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HOLD
,WasluDgton ,Ad mits

" That Matlei'Is Under
iCpnsidcration

early Vision
maybeexpected

IshihWaited For But
Situation Admits of

Nb Delay
March 1WASHINGTON,

that' Japan cannot much
longer be' restrained in the de-

termination reached at Tokio that
action mutt be taken in Siberia,
it i probable that an early decl-- .
sion will be reached here regard-in- g

the, share the United States
. will play,' f any; in the proposed

expedition.
, ' It is now disclosed that the
United States "and Japan have
been exchanging views regarding
a possible allied participation- - in
Siberia for some time, ever since
it became apparent that the Rus-
sian collapse might bring German
activities to the facific.

0 RAITED FOR ISHII
The admyusraioni it is said,

, has been hoping to have the decU&erdhvalUyiscoant Ishil, the new ambassa
"dor for JPV t this tapital, but
it is ' appreciated' Jiow that the
feeling in Japan is uch that there
can be no delay. It is the unof-
ficial belief here that America will
participate with Japan in what-
ever action be taken.

There are huge quantities of
supplies, rolling stock and muni-

tions piled in the warehouses and
along the railroad line between
Vladivostok and Harbin and it is
the fear that these will fall into
the hands of Germany, to be used
possibly against Japan, that has
created a demand in Japan that
early action be. taken.
NEWS BROKE YESTERDAY

Press despatches from Tokio
during the past week have been
appearing in the American press
regarding possible Japanese act-

ivity in Siberia, with the an-

nouncement that the flagship of
the American Asiatic squadron
had been ordered to Vladivostok
to meet the American ambassa- -

dor from Petrograd, but these
despatches created only passing
interest. Yesterday, however,
London reports stated that the
press there had given special
minence to the news that a joint
Japanese and American expedi-

tion had been suggested to move
in and control the eastern end of
the Trans-Siberia- n railroad, pro-

tecting the supplies there, paid for
by the Allies, and preventing any
German movements on the Paci-

fic.
These despatches created the

liveliest interest here and resulted
in statements from official circles
that there was substance to the
news. It was further stated that
an early announcement may be
expected.

JAPANESE PRESS
URGENT

Files of the Tokio papers received

by the Bhinyo' Maru yesterday indi-

cate the intense desire of the Japanese
that some action in Siberia be taken.
The Asabi Bhiubun, one of the most

influential papers of Tokio, which has
editions in Osaka and Kyoto, bitterly

(Continued on Fags 3, Column 3)

SIBERIAN

FPACIFISTS are not popular
' Bryan discovered yesterday.

speaking he found an audience which he could not control when
he undertook to address a prohibition meeting in Toronto. Re-
turned soldiers silenced him and would not permit him to continue.
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TORONTO, March l ( Associated

Press) Canadian returned aoldier,
denouncing him as a paoihYixt, liowled
William Jenninga Bryan down when he
attempted to addreiui a prohibition con
vention here laat night, at which Mryan
hail been invited to spoak by the Do
minion Alliance, the organized pruliibi-tio-

party ot the Dominion.
"What about the I.UHituniii f ' Hry

an was naked when he roHp to ieak,
ami when he plunged into Inn pnhili
tion argument, diaregardiiig the ipies
tion thrown at him, he became the
target for a volley of epithets uikI a
further demand that he explain whv

I h. aa A..Aarw t utt l.u.l Inl.l Am.
ba'aaador BemHtorff not' to take the
American notes too seriously. Then, in
chorua, the soldier", shouted "What
about the Luaitaniaf" over ami over
again, until the speaker was drowned

E

OF IN

Ministry Differs On Policies Fol-

lowing Recent Torpedoing

MADRID, March 1 ( Associated
l'ress) Retirement of the government
is eipectod to be the result of the elec-

tions which were held Hunilay. There
were reports yesterday the cabinet
had resigned. In the face of the re-

turns its overturn appears inevitable.
The ministry has been badly split

over the question of policies in regard
to Germany and its ruthless submai ine
campaign which has become of more
than ever vital interest by reason of
the receut torpedoing of several Spanish
vessels and by the violation of Spun
ish neutrality in attacking and sinki'i)'
an Allied vessel m Hpanish alci- -

TO CONTROL COFFEE
February

Press) George Lawrence,
president of the New York Coffee and
Sugar Exchange, has been appointed by
Herbert Hoover as head of the coffee
distribution under tbe food bureau

1 RAILROAD
5

ti Canada as William Jennings
? 'For once in his lone career of

out and left the platform.
Although every Province but one,

Quebec, is now on a prohibition basis
for the war, and Quebec has passed a
prohibition law soon to go into effect,
the question of a Dominion prohibition
statute is a live one. Yesterday, at the
convention, there were many speaker,
several of them being soldiers invalided
from the front. One of these, Captain
George Bailey, who has served with the
Canadian Army, was arrested after the
convention on a criminal charge.

During his speech he declared that
ninety percent of the Canadians at t

were drunk on Christmas day
lust and in such a condition that the
Germans, had they known the situa
tion, could have broken through the
Canadian line. Kor this he is charged
with ao offense against the criminal
statutes.

HEARST PAPERS NOT

TO

Assertion of Lifting of Ban Is
Denied By Censor

TORONTO, Fubruary 28 (Associated
Press) It was announced today that
there is no truth in the reports that
the ban against the sending of Hearst
publications into Canada has been lift
ed, nor in the report that the Interna
tional News Service could agaiu include
Canada in it territory to be served
Hearst paper announcements of the lift
ing of tho ban are declared untrue.

Colonel Chambers, chief press ecu
sor of Canada, said today that the rcy
ulatlon against the Hearst news system

is stilt vigorously enforced in Can
adn."

government'wIlltake
over all raw platinum

WASHINGTON, March 1 (Associa
ted Press) To meet the urgent de-
mands which the government has for
platinum orders were yesterday issued
to commandeer all stocks of rac- mo!
on worked platinum in the country.

CANADIANS HOOTED BRYAN
J J J J Jt Jl

Soldiers Would Not Him Speak

SPLIT SPAIN

WA8HIN0T0NT,

German Business-
men ToBeNoiified
What To Expezt
When Peace Comes

'

W A BHINOT OK, Matta I
(AjMcltd iPtM Bjr aa vw
whlming BMjoritT th Obm1yr
of Oommrr of tb tToited BtotN
In tta reftrndaa voU fsvorad'
Ui resoluUon wrnlnf drauui
biulnMMDM that an economic com-
bination will be formd afmlnat
Oennanj after U war untos tba
danger of eweielve armament be
removed by nuddnf tbe German
government a reaponilble inetrn-- .
ment coatroDed by the people of
tbe country.

Practically all of the returns
have been recetred and very few
organisations voted In tbe nega-
tive. The votes reported show tbe
preponderance of tbe sentiment In
tbe separate, units as well as tbe- -

country to general.
--to

Attack On jGreat

Britain (pens
Case For; Defense

o -- V.

Counsel iforonspirktors. Dspi
Language To Which the Pros-
ecutor Objects and Asks To Be
Stricken tFrom Records ;

''v..
rUN'FHAl"CCO. Msrc.h 1 fAsso-eleted-- j,

PresaJrH'ords which United
States Attornejr'l'reston characterised
as "Strarrilous,. unpatriotic and almost
treasonable' marked the opening Of
the fe in the Hindu revolution
contDlraoV.oaae eterdav.

An bf the irttirt of the t!fetiee-or'- f

by the eourt yesterday morning and ex'
eeptiona were entered by Attorney
Oeorge Mcttowan. He then proceedeil
to out line-- the case of the defense, and
it wa in doinu; this he used the words
to which the prosecutor objected ind
which he vainly sought to have stricken
from the records.

lit his opening statement McOowan
assailed Great Britain bitterly for "ex
tcting from India the vast sum of three
hundred million dollars annually when
n third of the population were without
sufficient food, often famine stricken
and on the verge of starvation."

Attofney I'reston rose in indignation
and interrupted the argument of his nd
versary at this point. He objected to
the language nnd asked the court to
strike it from the record. This request
was denied.

The counsel for the defense then pro
ceeded, but in milder language.

SPREAD OF PLAGUE

IN CHINA ALARMS

Minister of Interior and Medical
Experts Fight Disease By

Quarantine Measures

I'KKINC, February 2-K-' Associated
l'ress) Spread of the pneumonic pl igue
to the south and the eastward of the
province of Anhwey is reported de
spite the efforts of the minister of the
interior with the assistance of foreign
and Chinese medical experts. Two
hundred huts similar to those designed
for Nankow have been sent to Feng
chen where an advanced quarantine sta
tion has been established. These huts
are simply furnished and readily de-

tachable for destruction, should plague
case occur therein.

Many more foreign and Chinese due.
tors have been appointed at virious
centers while Surgeon General Chuan,
who is assisted by Wu Lien teh at Man.
churian outbreak, with thirty assistants
have gone as far as Kwei lluuchang
from where with other military doctors
they will proceed to Haratsi, l'aotou
an dot her oilgiuul plague centers.

-

IN CAMPS IMPROVE

H AMIINl.TlIN', March As- -,

cuiteil l'1's-.- Hapid improvement in
health, nnd sanitary conditions in the
ciiirips an-- cantonments was reported
yesterday bv Surgeon General (iorgas.
His report sin .ws a substantial checking
of th' cpi'li-iiiii'- of measles which have
pii'Miiled in a number of the ramps
and less tin uingitia also.

As icus-ii- for the improved condition
better sanitary arrangements are
shown, bitter and more plentiful cloth

jj and a cessation of the intensely
col.l Heath, i of December and .lanuaiv.

AMERICAN CASUALTY LIST
GROWING AS PARTICIPATION,

IN FIGHTING
GERMAN SOCIALIST

CRITIC OF RAISER
A MKTKR1AM, March 1 ( Aioiatl I'reiw) Criticitm of rfweot ntUr-ancc- s

of the Kainfr of militariitm and enpecinlly of the advinre upon Buuia
of th Orrmaa force wa opn)y voiced in the rouraa of ilnhnte in the retch-Staf- f

yciterUv, as is told ia Berlin deapatchei of lt night. The critic of the
emiroi n tViedemana, a Bocialint leadpr.

Bcriclnmann quoted the recent statement which tbe Kainer made to the
Burgomnatcr of Haeihorg end declared there arc many in Germany who do
not atee with his prlnnpleii of military dominance.

Reverting to the subject ef Germany'! policy agninat Ruaaia he declared
it waa open to renaure in that it was tending to roune a hitter hoatility againat
UermnnY among the Attatre Hongariana, Oermany 'a atrongeat ally.

The Hpeech of the aoeialiat waa the caune of a great aenaatioa and waa
loudly applauded from the aoeialiat faction.

PACKERS' FIGHT GETS TO CONGRESS
J jt JS J J J Jt Jl J

Failure To Secure Letters Cause
WA8II1NT.TON, March 1 (Alaoci

ated Lfinlution deaigneil to
enable the federal trade commission to
eecure KHseMion for preaentation in
evidence of paNra and correspondence
of the great packing houaee aome of
which ia claimed to be highly incrimi-
nating ia hoing nought by board of
rongreea, the movement being taken at
the requeat of V'rancia J. Ileney, coun-
sel .for the board.

Thwarted bv the DrOceedinea in the
nrourta of law to prevent the board

from aecuring correspondence of the
packing eompeaiee, imperially of Ar-
mour Company with Henry Veeder,
whom Ileney charaetericee an the
"clearing kotie' of (lie packing in-

dustry.
Felonies Charged

The controversy ever, the Veeder
papers and vaults arose when Veeder
refused to permit Hugh Melsaac, fed-
eral trade board examiner, te' Inspect

Any more of his paperr. Qu January
th bosed , Sdjoumed v SudJlener

counsel 4 begasr kia eff S ti to anare
the papers desired thrbug'h the? eeurt.
On Kebrifljy 4 they applied fof' S srar-ran- t

for search ana seizure Sad in
the application alleged the commission
of five felonies by the packers.

In this, Swift Co., Armour Jb Co.,
Morris k Co., Wilsoe-- t Co., Inc., end
Cudahy ft Co., are named. A summary

LABOR DRAWS LIN E

GOMPERS ASSERTS

Ready to Wake Any Sacrifices To
Win War But None To Aid

In Profiteering

(HICAOO, March 1 ( Associated
l'ress) Hamuel Qompers, head of the
American Federation of Labor, was the
chief witness in the stockyards wage
arbitration proceedings. Gompers came
out firmly and strongly in telling bow

far labor is willing to go in making
sacrifices during the war and where

such sacrifices must end.
"Organized labor stands ready to

make any and every sacrifice for the
successful conduct of the war," said
Gompers. "Labor will do this for the
nation, but it will not make sacrifices
to aid individuals in profiteering lur
ing the war."

Gompers advocated the eight-hou- r

day on the grounds of resulting better
moral conditions, better health ami
economy, and read from voluminous re-

ports from the United Htates ' Depart
ment of Labor bulletins and statements
from employers in the coal, steel, shoe,
automobile and other lines of business
that a shorter work day had proved sue
cessful wherever tried.

SHIP WORKERSARE

TAKEN- - FROM ARMY

Two Thousand Who Had Been
Drafted Sent Back To Work

WASHINGTON, March I (Asaoci

ated Press) Two thousand ship work

eis who were taken under tho first
draft and sent to the army cantonments
for training have been released from
service and brought back to the ship
yards through the efforts of the emci
gency fleet corporation.

In the classification under the
for the next draft it has been

found that there are tlnrty thousand
shipbuilders of draft age. These are
to be given a greatly deferred elassi
firation for such period as they mav
remain in actual work of ship con
structlon. The two thousand returned
from the cantonments are exempted
from military service on similar term

of the five accusations made as as
follows:

1. The felony of storing foods, lim-

iting the supply thereof and affecting
the price in commerce between the sev-

eral states. I'nder the Food Act.
2. The felony of wilfully making

false entries pertaining to the owner-
ship aail control of subsidiary corpor-
ations. rndw Federal Trade Act.

X The felony of wilfully making
false entries in direri accounts, rec-

ords and memoranda of the corpora-
tion itself. Under Federal Trade Act.

4. The feioey of wilfully failing to
make true aad correct entries on ac-

counts, records, memoranda and tran-
sactions. Under Federal Trade Act.

5. The felony of engaging in a con-

spiracy with Armour ft Co., and other
packers named to defraud
the United Htates through and by
means of colhtsive bidding under con- -

trate..-- , ?. to furnish commodi-
ties for tbe uss of military sad naval
f((Tees' of the 'United Btstea. Under
Section IT of the Criminal Cod.
Vault (Seised V ?V '

,. if "
(, ? Veeder , ,reepdefvbjr . ioalisg ait

Uh Sfier k suit; fa papers Wss
ordered held ia court fey Judge LSndiav

The validity of this warrant was at-
tacked by Veeder was the "Espi-
onage Act" under which the proceed-
ings were brought, which set it is in-

sisted is unconstitutional.
Veeder has thus far succeeded in

preventing the trade board from secur-
ing his papers. '

RAILROAD BURE

PASSEDJY HOUSE

Representatives Stand Behind
President hi Rate Making Pro-

vision Reversing Vote

WASHINGTON, March 1 (Asso-
ciated Press) After twice reversing
itself on former action the house of
representatives yesterday passed the
administration railroad bill by a final
vote of 337 to six.

The lower house came squarely back
of the President when it reversed a
former vote on the amendment as to
rate fixing, by a vote of 11 to 165.
It placed the power to make rates in
the handa of the President instead of
with the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, as had been previously voted
and as the bill in the senate provides.

The second reversal was when the
period set for government operation of
the roads after the war was restored to
two years, as originally introduced,
from the eighteen mouth period that
had been voted and as is also in the
senate bill.

The measure as passed by the house
differs quite materially in several
points from the one pending in the
senate and a conference committee will
undoubtedly be required to whip the
two measures into such shape that an
agreement can be had.

s

List For February Is the Small-
est In Many Months

LONDON, March 1 ( Associated
Press) Remarkable decreases in the
number of British casualties were
shown in the mouths of February, ac-

cording to the figures which were is-

sued by the war office last night. The
total is the smallest in ninnv months
Is.lKil.

Those killed in action or who died as
result of wounds were IS:! officers and
lilll.' enlisted men. The wounded and
missing numbered 4(18 officers and

men.

INVESTIGATION ORDERED
WASHINGTON, February 88 (As-

sociated Press) A naval board will
investigate reports that the l'. 8. 8.
Cherokee is unseaworthv.

INCREASES
Yesterday Sixty-s- ir

Names Figured rv
In Reports v

GAS VICTIMS NOW:!
NUMBER EIGHTY

Sammies Give Huns
More Than They r

Are Getting 5
March 1WASHINGTON,

Six:
ty-si- x American casualties ' Werij

reported yesterday In the des-

patches received from General
Pershing and in the press reports
of the fighting from American
headquarters at the front, this"'
growing list of killed and wound-- "
ed indicating moje than anything
else could the growing participa!- -'

tion of the Americans in ths fight.v
tag. " .lt '

Of the casualtes reported, one
officer and six tien were killed.,
thirty-on- e were wounded and
twenty-eig- ht wre . gassed. '' This
brings the number of gas victims
for the week up?to k total of eigh--'

'..'.O
A stray German shell yesterday

struck, an American innsn.-.it'ion- '

train,.! arpIo3lr2 r '

: . f . i!. 3

shsJlfc. Two men were l.i:';d in
the explosion and four were sea-our- Jy

wounded, i This was on the
Lorraine front, whera' the Ger-
mans were shelling a town, back
of the American lines, tin this
shelling one American was killed
and five were wounded, while the
gas sheila used struck down twen-
ty more, bringing the, victims of
gas on this front this week up to
eighty, of whom aeyen have died.

The American batteries were
active in their replies to the Ger-

man artillerymen,' making good
targets. The enemy's mine throw-in- g

position had been located and
American shells obliterated it
during the day. , AHvt V,

In the fighting on,Tuesday on
this front, reports General Persh-
ing, one American "soldier was
killed and twenty were wounded.

There was heavy fighting along
the Chemins des Dames sector,
yesterday, with the Americans
participating. Under k a heavy ,

barrage the German infantry at
tempted to rush one portion of
the line, being - repulsed r with
heavy losses. The French lost five
men wounded while the Ameri-
cans emerged from .the 'affair
without a casualty.

On Wednesday on this front
the Americans lost through shell
fire one officer and one private
with two more, seriously wound-
ed. Yesterday ';' one ,Tf thefee r

wounded died In (thc first-ai- d sta-

tion from his wounds.
The Germans are using gas

shells on this sector in large nunw :

bers and on Wednesday eight!
Americans had to be removed to
th hospital suffering ?from gal
effects.

All the casualties on this fronli
have been from units from New?

England. " . .?,,

--M irVf;

ONE KILLED, ONE HURT " '

IN ACCIDENT IN AIR

LAKE CHABLES, Louisiana, FeWerr 26 (Associated - Press) Lieut.'
WSlliam MoQiU and Lieut. Tellaod
Coman feU today as ths result oj an
airplane aecldent. Ueateaent MeOill
waa almost iastsntlr killed sod Lieu
tenant Comsu jatniul)y fcurt,
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Estimate i: Ont ,1ohirrfs. of
Last Yeart Hamst Next

. tvrCropt To Be better
'. . Kohala. 8fr Cbaipany wan one of
'y,thna to suffe severely from the

drought db Hawaii last year. The report
of Qeergf CWatt. (the manage rati- -

matew a erep foe IMS imre t hair third
' "mnlVr titan tbofikal year' yield". That

. wa. tit? ad ki MtHa tar thiir
earf'a crop la MM tans. The 1019 ran

'waa l"0 teriously hit by the drought,
"'.'.I'M ka. made a remarkable recovery.

' t at" part tba re-po- which was- - pea-- .

ecnted ta the stoekbwtdrrs at th meet-- '
log thi week saysi

. '. "Tha trop ha suffered very much
from tha lontf add severe drought of

.' laat roar. The-- nnirrigated cane e'was aarhnrsty damaged by th'
onit jrantlnaodi dry epalL Sinter the

rain fame, in November, it ban-- of
rourse Improved very muelt'in appear
ww bat the weigkf'of the ran ! Mot
there' anl the yield of augar will l
hort . The; Irrigated rane wtrt gi

' fair retarna. I astlBrnte the-- rrop at
'4,(N0 tona of aagar.
CntlVlf

'Tkl erp will eoaaist of th folkow-i- (f
areaa

ThiBt en. irriate.I .. ?S.50 JMWe4
"I'laant 'tm,'. t&rrgm4. 27JaxVev)
"Kutoon eae, irrigataj.. 378J aerea- -

""EatexMi cane, OBirripate.V84tr.45 mcvm

. - l,73l.S aere
TMa erop aluo luffered ffont fhe-dr-r

weather but ha made a woodarful
' ywovvrj ainec the raina rime Had al-- '

thoatr a far atlriwed a d

tik-t- nee it-a- .t tkla tima of the
' year,-i- t la on the whole in good condi-

tion anwith fair weather ahoH give
mitlefart.ary.' rrtacan.
Crt) 1920

Thtr ' t be plarted for this
erop bo 'ore 400 arree.
Osneral CondlUoni

'All from the damage" eaaaed r
laat yeax.' drought, tbe' geuaraJ eondi-tiou- a

oa the plantation are good.
MTbc-- ; katbtoriaad ' iMprwreaacaU in'

aer Mill lara lieia rrtr aanek dalajwd'
end at time af writfg, Tebruary 6th,';
oajr anoui aair ar rn aaeesaary aiata-rta-J

baa arrirL We have iaatalWx)
ve ew rnruaee feeders, four near

e' aa4 a aaw vitnun paa.
Tlkera are yet due to arrrra four Beyer
eoaiteaaera, one central vaeuum pump
mttA a1 aorepww BtlrKhfT bailer.'
The- - vbova ronatitutea all that- - ia
planned along the line of permanent
iifTotreat for tha eomiwg year

awult front the oediuary repair aud
rrplaeementa.

' Daring' tha-- thue nt drowobt when
thoMHtek d4rveris fall short-w- found

,i,lt ne!essary to ran our pumping plant.
T1ii plant kaa been used vary tittle

' 'ftfct far tba four years prior t lUlT'i
b4 not baea ased at all, but we have.

, el way fcepc It ia gaod ruauiag eondi- -

' . trnai ia ease of emergenvy. We liave
- never made a practise af keeping very'

nfurbTMiroa haad and kaa to buy
rather disadvautageaiHly during

the past 'season. Tbe furnaces at thie
aiaipipg atatlosi have beea converted

InUi oil burners aud when oil deliveries
can be assured it would be well to

ta keep a mudetate suppty of fneJ
oil oa hand."
" Tba'irar-proflt- a for the rear were

iUlJr-a.t-au- dividend at the ratr
fit. "U pW", were paid.

ai Ptimmm... i

TCONTROLIED

' The) Wist India coastiiitWa anuoaar
,,ea 'from' londoa that It has been ia- -

farmed) Wat 1h interuaiiiMraf augar eata-t"itt-

Jraareaeartiag tha Uastad ittatOs
and the. Allied governments, will not'

. take, over the arranging- - ai Sugar par-- .
'

Thaaea la the British- - West. Indira taar- -
kct, bat, will leave these purehaaea ea- -'

. tirelyv-- within tk Jurlsdi.-k- n af the
l',ritlh royal commissioa on the augar'
upplW'' " ' '

HiaV Boyal teossmiasiaa; it U farther
ajinoaoeed, tecoguising. the dilValties
tonoec-te- with the question of" intef-- '
roloniaJ' preference Drokers' coiaaait-Kionny.ete,- -

has det-idei-i that it will
J.'uve 'arrangpinsntk for purchases n
this market' for tha aacosmt af Oaka-l- a

wholly in the bauds of the tana,
.Haiif gorernment in that1 3. Hi Bruce,

MiaJsrprentativa with the iuter-- 1

;.tional aognr coBunittei', has been ad-- !

vi.ed aeetfrdingly.
Tbaf VVaat India ' eoaiuiUaa baa

Ocorne Foster, Canadian
minister of trade and eeomerea, to aaa
that the rights of the West Iadian
t oliiiiiea under (he reciprocal trad
1 rvirleotr f ' Iteltf' are protected, fn.
1',C event of a maximum price being,
incd on British West Indiuu sugar for
tiinada,.., "

i 'm- - a-

irJSTXrTCtS'F RUtlAN '

DUPLICITY 'ARE CITEU

V H, ': UWiady, whs u ti the
uJorlraar re)reaeata4ive In Kiiimia of

t Allk-'Mli Coafipau.v, ak-
at ttts' Uotary t'lttb vralaeday

1 e 1o4 af asaiiv iastaaces f datsUe'l
.1 filing part yfiiu4siMa ofkoiaai.

c saya-tha- t' ahidwala waa Ixiitayed
n iter being coaxed into the war by
i.iissia. lie aaid that chuos sn.l anan-h-

mtc prevailing features throughout
J.iudia under Bolshevist rule.

Preliminary Estimate t'Hat freeri

Exceeded In Only Tfiree Years
In Company's History

Wni.ilun's estimate for.the:llM crop
tr hifwmiKl ta fira htotWarera.-a-t the
aaual' awettar a!a ..tm. irH indl- -

raxr an of ta1 larreet oattam the
eoavpaay ha hnawa, beiair planed by Ijth raiafarl baa taea taaralOrant, and
Manager Ooodala at 32,053 toaa a. mTM of the Vwtral ara aai4 . ta be
agafiiat a rraa af 3J8H laafr. haaaaa-- . grlreliajr - at full rajiiwlty, - although

Tbe refart aaya la-- parti- - j oM caaiparft ar hoard that on

The ft vera go ctraetfcaKf-'-M- f roee ' ' Wtae aaartaga aaaugh ease
in raae bn the win Wat r f .t kan-th- mill KO-n-y Tat. fuH apee l

pareent better tha'AifrMtiaV'n4-tjM- - J go. Tht . lack, af rain la

percent better tair la The balyl"'1 tM
tka-pJa- eanv but

chana la tha efltirpment .inre 1MB ; ' 't0 VUTT 2l? A.
b been th. addition, of a aet of Me-- tl2?M 'UITV'
nerkc knire.. A new JuJ heater cell' op' '

w .rfrie.i to the DartlrarekiriJar, aad( :?rB '0,d ' 'n,"t1
rra-kap- pad .mdk tar augar

submitted for the scroll, oonreyor, put
in when the mill waa bOilt. No other
rkanires of imiorsnc-- 1 were made in
eithrr tail! er bailing house.

Th crop of J919 wotild have been
the largest crop prodiieed by this plan-fntto-

if 11 hid not" been" far low r

la the ditebea during the hot, dry
months of 'fh inmwer of 1M77 when
Tn' rkne ff both tto Wlf and 1M9
erop waa boiAtt, iryigxei'an raqtrrn
mare atr thaa wr aynabr .fronrl
AH sourees of supply.' Ta trffaet 6t dry
weather ot tha. Koolaa asoaataina, tba
watcehed of all oat unpet ditches, is
r.lAlnr- - shova'bv tha follow in table:

tfcsron oTlOJff
The total area to 'be bar vented ia

1P19 aiil be aboat acre.' The
exception a farther of 3300 tons

seres new land tta! Helemane.i hove been
and Opnaula. jflifcbei and. ' '

.

146USar uairrlgated on W-- ; of Blnillos
Jsaw. rre tha aasaa tkbaa aarvested :1I"' whtch, raeeatly arrived from
ia t17.

cane looks "than. tba cane
on the ssaaa' field two years ago.
An tstiesata of tha ct(u so loan
it i to be ewt aaaot be. aeeuraU, but-a-t

tha- average yield par ara for the.
toef'elwvaa years it'Sboual be about lh
iWK) tan i '
Pamanaa Improrenauta- - v

Tha' total aaioaat aaaaaded aa. aerat-- .
aaeat imnrnvsaseats- - - tba--' yaar-- j

waa MM.7i0.s7, iarluAins;- tha follow
ina-- mrae itemst
Bnil4ias. Houses. Qanrters

for" Ijiborers aad ware
-- i ion ja

Idalag Dlteaea IT "
MUt" . a rM a. n

Paanat rVtatloa No. S v.i"w'IJl.Extension of RUrond; Ka
wailoa and 14.403.W

Reservoirs 1GJ2J6.
fatiaev ' Ditch: Reronstrue ' ; t

fttaa.
Ufatatways .

--ArteaU --WelU
Mul sal Horaea ...... I .. .

Waar Wanhoaaa
A itahurs ia shipping our sugar secsa

nnavoidable. it is necrrsary to provide
mora storage room for sugar. Tire
warehouses- we have and another aawJ
lardHur" binlt wtll take esre of about
half one. cron. ai0,700io of the' amouat
rhartrad to btrildlngs for
this ounoe dorrng 1917; 1 1 .026.50 . for

eonerete store house far'
labrWijtt-eU- ; and f3A.20 for afcouV
SO.WNt'fie of redwood sttv pipe, HOOft
'foea- - of palVawiseiJ, irwt prir nd a
ssaal traseJiae pumt? ta' sxrpjJv' tha la-

borers camps on HVrBarTa prltb'watcr
taVcw front obT- - the-- eiiWttated land,'

Het roflts of Inst vear Vre 1.tC
:Z.iH ffosn which dividend of HtWO,.
rKW were-'pai- and during the vest the'
cardial stork was increased br WM).009.

The balance carried forward 3,3f1,-- '
20S.57. .

'J' . -4- i .,,

IU.II lUlUIUl' uuunu(;u

of sugar iu Italy ha
aroaaad-tfraaf- ia4 treat ia tba auaslLori
af avtMtUatear Capsul J. VL Ilavi -- ra-"

poet from Tarla. Tba-- ' Italian Cet- -

ernnieut ha. caused a typo f loaf
gar, cam billed with atu'etuuine, to be
manufactured. 4

The 'iasaildlity 'of ' tilriiriaiag."' nW
sweetehing sutsKaMnr from platutlv atvl
fruits has been made tint snbJVt it
SiUuiiflo iuirstigatloBs. At the Roydl
BrpovimsiytHi Htatioti at Astl a produst
faHed''haiity of baa bai
produced by a proress dtscavered Iry
Professor Mouti. The process involves
the us of special patented
The sugar isoMalhcd frsui that gra
tUrougVavapOnaiv' and' concentra-
tion and in if flnaf appctrahce resent
bla bwwj, , hence tbe naum given

4 ai

FRENCH SUBAR' CRTJP .

TTiA I9TT canrpaipa in the beet siigtV- -

rac.ronea-o- France came to a dose
ntairtb"of I)ecernber, with flhil

outturn which is calculated by 'ilia
Joirrtial ' de Fabrrehnts rhcT
R7t0y0 ordinary touy as ngalaWt Wt..,.

t7( ' orVitnary Hons for 'the
yer, w'tacT'easa of pt't"
cent. ftictorics '

It id vnnotmi!edthnt manufacturers
havt-- ' 4l - teuort tlla
Rauiaat br soatf Wtrk-l-r tiey. wiU

tof UU- - foiaiajr aaio., It, 1

paiotMra u otwm i tHJiaia taa mo.i
auppty froHKltassia aaiivtbltttaugb.. In
view af conditions 111 ' that country,
Freuck producers nre being urged to
Dtake special effort to increase the
production of domestic seed for 1119!

, ,j,c , ....--

'f:

SHQRT OF LAB OR

fears Are Felt; Shipping Board
Way Take: Vessels From

Island Trade
' ft A'AXA. fVhrnarr OVi-.tlie- r

eoad4ttoii eotMina fa6ra'e-- for the
, harrewtirtg of ta re) a)t aUhaugh
the twaperatara baa riea eoaeideralilv.

11:: .!- -. !" "
www n 1 11 10 uuit j 1

The anaount H f' aunr manufactured
to data ia 6J,000 ton', which
'567,000 tons hare barn reeeired at the
part of the ielaad, leaviag aotae 79,-0t-

tona atored In the warehonsna of
the central, and ia tranait; 227,0(H)
tona of augar hara bar export ad, a ad
after aaAnrttng ' tba atuoft wtlaaatetl
far loeal eoaaaiptiaa, 3M30a tona r
aiai stored in tha wtfehousaa the
variout porta atrait'tif tbibtnent.' The
aklbmant' of agr tatba Unitex State,
wtiiJa not Bormall" br batnf 'cifMted
rttk greater ropidiry thaa might ' have

espaetaa, taking the abnormal
sIT.rnir conditions dn to the war

eximdattoa.' T weekly ship
inants of ' suaar tr tha United States
hare Increased to some (8,000 tons, I

Silaln. ha been chartered bv tire An
tuliaa Freight Board to make a trip
to" the United States, and win carry
33,000 baga. of aagnr.
" The Havana market ban been inac-tlv- a

all week, and tba; official quota
tioVs bat'a leen tha same 'at those

by tire Broker Colleges two
.Tracks ago, that ia,- - 40.t eonts a
pcttuJ In 'wnrohoase, Havana-- , 47.2
aentk tKmkd'la"warhuse. .Matan-
a,' 4M.9lt -- cants a pound' la - war--

btttrse, C'afdeaaa; ' and- - 4.18.1 ; eirt' a j

potniu in warrtrouse, tnenruegoa. Aaws
in-o- New York ' earlv in the week
atired'that otlOOff bag of Cnblrn su- -

J.aationat Bngar Committee, but no re
of sales have- beea made in

Barana.

NEW YORK STOCKS
: : 1 I

tleUH. the &1S.10 and shipments
of behw made t(r the Cnrted King

Ksmenanui 0.
of eane The Infanta Isabel, the

a here

Tiw bettor

before

'grtptee"'

apparatus.

it.

art-th-

de 4t

preceding.
atmrt

Fifty worked.'

.V'

about of

at

been

ports

0ll,ft:.,,i,iroK' t (Associated
?'u'ulHr-dwl- n are the oiwnlaa ami

nmnac ayeuniuns or mocks I tu nw
.Yurk market rantcnlajr.

((ieu-In- ;io
tn

AMMrtnaa Knmir ion
Aiaarti-a- bwi- - . K!
Aratcd Hit 39
Alaska iiuH
Anifrli-ai- t clTVi
American Tol. Trl ll7 107 Mi
Amark-a- ' MiMller . Mi!

Uirfcaa Xttl Kitrj tm t . . .

(Ansoill4 I'.inper . mi
Jktcblsoa BsUks.v . . m
ruil4wlsr IoceirKH Ivc 77
BsitkSNmra ,Oal . w 7TIJ

.Ilethlebew Steel "li" 7H w
ShrMraCB fetnileaiii . rut
.Central- leather
XT. M.' Kf. I'stit 40
t'anullna. P Iflc . 1484

A Iron . .'81 ."UJ'j. Kteet ItlTfc
Cuba Hui(sr Cam- - .

Krlc I urn mon tr.4 t...,.avascat KlvctrW . ... . 141 I41k
Jtleuaral ktotors i.Nchi VJS tllM
Uresf Xwrtlwra, PM It I

fLeiMsecuU Cuvimm- . . Wj,
Nt.-ltc- l JX

Iaaitrwt Alc.Uol u llVslv.r llslln.adWJhlkfti . ;eatrl . . ..
jeHMrtTaa . 43
Bay kHiiuWIdsted . .
ltsaillns; I'oiuiuud .
fcepiaiUa I row Cvmaoa t.'..i.

rr4ortlierivlteMI . .. .

MuLMbskSr .. 47 mZ

Tcisk Oil .t'. .... lMu
1'wMea Stall-- s ftukW . 7H 77 V4

rt'aam hrMe . ,
Mtatas Ktesl . .

rtaa-- . at US'
VAarfeew V. 00 V

u1, t I'aaovj v?..',

, NEW., YlftjSTiyCftS- - i

OnetaMM44tutWfMlawta4t. Mm York
rsrb wioHts, as sHrelsssai to Tha Aasar -

ttosr by saaahan Co aran
Ku I ur-

ns
Sun

' ' v .IsrfetVlii at .111 I if.t'jUitli(.r' . .47
Kuuaa i'tyr , '. .7. . l' .M
lturKraves nt)iy, M
Irom Rlossolu ..I 4H

Jim Butler .. HI

terama Verdti ' .K4. Wi-.0-
. '.Oft .

MMwertt 4.IU. t'autnviir I.W I07!
Mother t4e 5V

Hercules ,, '" 4..VI'
!tr . Ml .10

t'm. . II II
MsfcBMad .

MlreK Klna oo
Tbnonab KtteasKm i.a
'fowUmas 1 irnt
WuTrt .

Ksrr toka a 00
llcelrt . H.hTi, .I.HMT4

nttmlsxlnir H.,'1714
M .VIS)

' ;., $uoAb files up
Tb lloisimt retieaily sent oat

a dajateh 4 tbo (4ilgo grsceis, soy-g- .

tbat tkra were 1)00,()00 bag f
a gar in. t wanly auu- - factories sfH.
oieut o Lenav a. traiai f fortw car s,
4y stotiug tor.oaa aiuutk. Tbi topld
JtMiaaat fiwiA. btwvidiag the govarW-tiea- tst rata iririnn saga tiaioa Jh
r)g)it of WA.V. The people in the West
thitik the Kuslern people ought to know
tbia and tbat something should be done
to' move the sugar.

'
s

";

: "... L.::.:,''",;;.
- - ' - V -1., 1918. -EM-
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: ifflilit PACIFIC-MIL-
L

ISc - P0RIRIC YIELtt PER ACRE OF

G! I KE! HELP: HEAVY. SUFFERER IS MOVluG SLOVLY EWA IS IMPROVING

IWaterialJmprovcment In Condi- -

tions Reported From
New; York

XKW YORK. February 14 The n.l

rent of miM. weather rounes a nmre
optimlatir feeling in the align r 'r"''r j A. Srhaefer retired from theare no . laagrr handicapped ...'.)and" trtW eontllrlMl ar improving.
Moreover, tPceipta". are more liberal and
four thousand toft' greater than the
previous wer, ' tboogh still fifteen
taousnnd tont below mrlttap.

At Atlatilif potdt iba nieltingK nrc
aaw fifty two- thousand tons, only
about eight thousand below normal so

that it is reaaoaablfl to suppoie hut
tba urgent- demand front wholesnlcrs
and mooiifactujrers will soon be nlle
viatii). However, some weeks are ex

. r . - .l.k.. I,.am . V. & ..npailv iaSIZJ eilmV-Tta-
H -- ll .Ten hen not

sufficient sugar will be distributed to
allow the replenishment of the in vim

Ua nMppiy, th food admlnistratiou lini
itlng distributiaa' fb both wholesalers
and retailers In. oader to keep down
consumption and. to. prevent hoarding.

Wholesaler are requested not to sell
in excess of a thousasd pounds to the
retnder and the latter in turn are lim
ited to salet of tve'paands'to city and
ten pounds- to country coasnmers.

Refiners are locally distributing in a
small war and In some caaes permit-
ting buyers toVtnrt! sugar from the
refinery 'heeaasa af tha bad congestion
and are showing preference to direct
representatives it sales to thi roun
try-

Renorts from' the Central West indi
cate that sugar is atill scarce. Owing
to fight beet-etga- r shipments the sugar
distributing committee-I- Chicago is
.permitting tke submission of orders for
thirty days' requirements instead of
ten 'lavs aa formerly. Tkia is designed
to obviate difficulties incidental to de I

in buyersyJ
supplies, the sit--

snfed here more

lay in- shipments. , reaalti
being entirely witboat
nation in C'utta ia.
linmACullv VIlAftl nf Kivtl' tllflll

n.l ,.., ..n,.A Cuvnrtllllv With...... fl IF- -."t v. -" 'w ' T -

ures of 1017. Fifty thounaml tous,
moreover, are coming north of Hatter- -

Bec'eiorst..t-e,'noW'-at!v- and with
allotuiCut '.of ' mtfiicHeu't' shipping there
is n reason why refiners esnnot soon
secure full trpplies anil cud the preva-

iling-famine.'

Thera 1s some npirrebension lest the
shipping, board withdrew steamers from
the Cuban route to ship war supplies
abroad, in-- which e ent However, prob-
ably subititnte neutral steamers and
sailing' vessels will be used. It is

strto.1 that' Cuban financing is
practtcally completed and sittv million
Hollsvs' already snbMfibed by New
Xork banker and retiuers, tb balanco
probably' forthcoming from other sec-

tion f fk coaivrry. This eliminates
prlliDgUnsettld eoaditionk in Culm
whers- - staatt planters arc sailing

betow fixed basis because tbey
are aeedrng funds.

'The laternational eoanmttee is bsv- -

ing Febrnary shipment of Cubas an I

forto Kleos where- snipping is allot
cd for tba same.

L-- m. A :uiii.s . a. - -rnn inriu iim iiiini
rUnAKhlTAnuriAVI

- Hupply

January i73,794.:'.7,

military and

tha sugar was obtained, with tho
amouut from each, in pounds,

Lgian aa follows:
rounds.

American Biigar. Refiping Co. 20,837,640
at.ii ..,-.- . ai nin'xvasawaM 1

Brothers ........ 2,360,300 ,

Fodiiral Bugar ReOhitig Co.. 4,483,01)0
AVaraereagai''RtAniug Co.. 1,73000
JtM'sra BeI aery, ... 533,000
Veansylvaaja Sugar Co 8,m)2,800
MeCuhan Sugar Refining JCo. 2.012,600
Ouloniai vigors ........ r.no.ooo
wm. Henderson 2,583,000

i KVanaaa BUfiar 8,265,000
1, r 1.

Total refiner .57,455,280
Beat sagar companies 23,370,QO0
.Ajnariean,'. Refiners'
' tae 6,612,000
Deafer (Hubs, Buruck Co.) 1,100,000

Total UO,5.'i7,8SO

Sl6AR IN DENWARK
Hugr ia becoming increasingly dill-'tult-t-

ibtain in Daostatk in spite of
tl eathblisumeat of a ami
tbe' rnstlttrtlon of jmgar cards, accord-
ing United Minister Maurice
F. fcgau, whd recently nrrived from
tbat ceuu of abttetu-e- . An
aUowaace. imjo pound par person
aeekly lixed, but in some
tiarls the country u)plies not
Juifreqwently tiuobtalanble. The sell
ing. price at rents t
ptrtiud. , .,

,

IS. SOUGHT
, Th people of. t'tuli want u
augttr, The U tab Idaho

a,v they will cuusidaM tha tmtttor of
ftiUtiagt a. factory la-- bat tonality pro-

viding fa guarautee 1,500

of l.eeli. The acreage around
that region delivered to the felt
factory.

JHaK8- - IVSt.1.U.'P',;WJS2
TJl'

Seriousness of Last Season's
Drougbt Is Clearly Re

flected In Report

the meeting of the atorkholdvra
nf Purine Siirmr Mill ln Mnndav V

111 idc runi(miiy hi nc onn anne
previously from lionet as. Tha nflirara
are now J. W. Waldron, president;
.1. Dowsett, vleepresitlentj O. K.
Hrhaefer, treasurer, and F." MeTn-tyre- ,

sorretary. The otbar dlreetora
rre W.4 Hi; BMrd, Ai' N. Campbell and
A. U' Caaths.' It will ba noted that
F. V. Melntyr succeed J. W. Wvld-rn-

na secretary and A. Castle sno
cceda-- i hi 3i Campbell ss director.

hf snatxet Nequln 'a report which was
submitted to the stockholder at this

"fc taaemble, much the report on
Hribttkaa, its neighbor and practically
partuer." It la a story of drought and
damage.

Droaght' following comparatively dry
eather reaalted ia much raao of laat

ycas-'- i crop dyin in tha flslda and
natcnt. T)tla resulted in a loss

of 'WO-ton- saga and Irreparable
daavfrgW' to tbsr ratoons. w

Th- - greatest daaaage waa to tbia
yearV'srop-tbe-n growing. Of this tha

I

m aSoaper 'i report sayar
jijoaa KaKmnosa. . , . ,aii iron mc naiwiinni .01. .iiKi ,

HrtLaofT-- ' avTrS
.J 1 .L ' . ..kita. .aataaJaaUa.
court be .irpMecT to relleva th.' .tree..
AtlMwar lava!.; tba small amaunt
0f rrtgkTlo.wtar at o dispoaal,
th.ghT.ot- - aaffieietrt ta promMe' '.ay
peepM growth, served ta kep
caaa at ecmaervstive estimate win
plrfe"thie total' loan from this anfor- -

unata weather at- between XSOO-na-

3500 taaa ottlangar o this erop alone.
'At nsswt' this cane whtck died

hadi made-- ' practically na growth sinew
i it iwaa' praiatee, aad inasmnckr aa oar

usual 'aaade of. troaaportatioa waa out
of th'teatloa, there being n avail-
able fiaas water,' waa not demed
expediat tai atteaapt ' t harvest any
of aaavaj tka eaSiatated aetoraa frowi-'th- e

sujfari thas- - tabwabtalnad' being' etv
tirly-- of proportion to the enor-- j

mosm outlky repaired for harveatiagJ
191 Crofx? -

TIWrlVlO-CTii- iiIko suffered n

denl throagb'tkis weather, ami a large,
percentage of the rstootis failed1 to
come ap, especially the lnst-cu- t fle'da.
Much of the cene on kaolls and expoa-e- d

nrea was unable to hold otn,
and wn eventnnlly wiped out. It is
estimated that a loss equivalent to
over five percent of the total area un-

der cultivation for the IU 1U crop was
thus destroyed.

"The inclusion of certain small
patches of abandoned cane belonging to
ootside planters Recounts for the slight
increase in the total area cropped over
that given in the luxt Annual Keport.

"In tons of cane were hir-veste-

t,akhi(,' on an average N.47 tons
of eane ton of sunnr, yielding
H.U47.0O tons of which exceeded
our estimated yield by some tons
of sugar. this, 7,970.0(1 were
bagged and shipped. The average
yield of 3.54 tons of soger per acre is
eonsiderablv above the averu"C for the
past several year.
Bonds Retired

"In the latter part of 1!I7 the 500v

vested in 11118, I believe that our ex
penses wilt far exceed our income and
that most of this credit balance will
be absorbed."

nnnn nniinmmin it i
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NEW ORLEANS. February 1(1

producers report that the
conditions in the last month have beeu
of the most excellent order and that
under very favorable field condi-
tions obtaining everywhere us a re
suit of the warm dry days the crop
is being planted with record breaking
rapidity anrt gives promise or being
one of the ever raised in tho
Htate. There have Ix-e- some few raiuy
iays in certaiu sections, but even in

those places the crop is reported tintr- -
j'

ttcallv planted anU 110 serious
wtts occasioned by the few bad days
had. Home of the largest planting in-

terests report that thoy
completed the work of plunting. There
is general good feeling over the
sugar belt because of the good weather
and because several scheduled cold
waves never materialized. We have
at last begun to enjoy real South Loui-
siana temeralure and uue of

features of a South Ijiuisiuna win
t wiiii-J- i is only now showing itself
is the failure of predicted cold waxen .

to live up to predictions.

GOLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO JUININE vt

tiie cause. Used th world ovt
to cure a cold in oaa day. Tb signs-lur- e

of B W. (iKOVK i on eacii bux
Manufactured ly tlie i'ARlS JI'.HiU-CI-

CO., S'.. Loixib, U. S A.

000.00 six percent bonds were retired,
and a $250,000.00 five percent mortgage

Tbe'CouimiMre on Sugar for issued, thus having an interest chnrjre,
the Army and Nay; announces that f $17,500.00 milium,
from- - the date of it argkaiaatlen, A11 "We curried forward a credit balance
gust tT, II7, to 3Tj 1918, it wjth the agents of and have
has provided 45,2(itf ton of sugar for

( tons of suar still unaccount-ibauaa-o- f

tha naval forces e, fur.
of tha L'nited States. The sources from "Due to the poor crop to be har- -

wbish
are

Yi
ci-t(- s xMtanivit

pugar
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Stock. Is Rapidly, Accumulating
and Requests For Space JShow

Harvest We!t Underway.

HAN Porto, BieaJ.iFebnrary 2

When shipping figures ap to the first
of this month have bea eamrrited tby
will nhow. in alt probability, that mare
than 32,000 tons of sagar of the new
crop had been shipped up to that date.
Shipments up to January 26, according
to bent available reports, amounted to
JrtvTt) tons and there have been further
ahipments'aince that time.
Stocks AaaatUata in Island

What stoek Ijave bea anrumu'ating
nt the mills-atis- thia"eriod ena only
be rstimteA,1bilti aagaa men believe
that fnJly amaBi mete? sugar as has
goss forwar is .la) atuelt Awaiting ship-
ment, walf oU emaae t tha amouat
of sugar mswl'.'FhAra7 1 exceeded
75,000' owa;V''Witfttiaaal for space
dttriag Fibvna7';'fb tbVaklpment of
more ba'40anO"fca it'ratidentthat

W

about

tha eraa-t-s wan MMtywwj;
Tba hlsjaaB-li-i . first af Feb' ,

mart-hara't- larfrelV'baea'from tka
laiwrraIrs cMefly-Cm'aa- ; Csaitrale, '
taii bavejl bneavi taken at
port whee' fnvoribW kaadbig fatiilltissnMrl1Me?',
' riw wMHm .war w mrviiiM .tiff,lA,,i.,.'.lrJU-- i t. 1

"!fF wpn'M'
nwi'al.tkia.Qnth,,

'V,!l'fJ?wherUs'&aUtarttid:Vloakds of
"

Snaallar MJULtBWotaV Htt 'pfa?
1 Ptaetiealiy aal''etbiatkr-mtl- l of

t baj'traHVga ca-

pacity of'' 2J50 pa4dAicmoM(thnikbove
figure, if aary th rilt1tet'4 ' large
percentage of taasattrn-'t-O ftMnabipped
has been fmis(t4V ! Hi ges!i mills.
Many of tha'saaallafnMillarkasMt been
grinding, soaws.frtkariaaaMAeraber,
ami whila4heiasrt rai.tiBW-a- s net
iMkraaa M tapM mri?.LJarrill .aavertiBiaiaif rampiw to--
getkl'N It 'oaay be Mid that
with' toe-- ' yaaptiar at'Usanica, an or
tharmsll that hare-- baen grinding have
oni iia m' mora

'
Vurari " than tbey have

biiaMdu-
-

; Mr i "g
- aaeamalattan, i expeacad to coa-tiira- a

foe. arfadlf the. 'fciradlhg) aeaioa
win wat'last nre . tbaniat months,
moveiwesrt to5 f inwriev-f-tf tke

msilc in 4htit tlm Will'
over .naaths.:
' Aecnrate"1etlmtea' to-- tugars In
storage a.re dtffftirt ta get, but enough
storag space has baea provided, ia the
island, or can be provided, to store bo
tween 250 000 and 301,090 ton.'

F. C. Roberta, special agent of the
I'uiteil States Department of Labor, is'
expected to arrive here this weok. It
le announced that he is routing with tho
purpose of' interviewing to avert a
strike of laborers in the sugar industry,
tifet so far no labor difficulties of any
importance have occurred and at pres-
ent there axe only a verpr few minor
disturbances reported in the islands.
Hugar men generally are not at all aax-io-

for-Mr- Roberts' comiag, because,'
they say, laborers will nsa his presence
here a an excuse for raising' differ
cetcjs. As a general thing, wagoa havo
been increased" aiaca the sugar season,
opened, but without any direct recogni-

tion of the dMuaiulv made by tba labor
organixatioiia.

Weather has continued favorable for
harvesting almost from the beginning
of the cattiug season, but the rainfall
has beea short aad in' many-section- s of
tho ism ad this will cut down the eane
tonnage. 80 far na serious damage baa
beea don. bt rains, ar badly netdi'd.

.
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CORPORAl GET

Time For Filing Returns Extend
ed To ApriM Will

Mean Penalty

Col. C J. McCarthy, territorial
treusaror, aanotmrad yesterday ' thAt
tke tiate. in whiob corporation mnst
file aununt returns in compliance with
the territorial' statute ' ha ' beea ex-

tended 1 from March ' 1 to ' April 1. H.
. .Ua.4 llua a.B.l.A friMYtM klm aaaafclwil.

ixJ " 1k-- tki1 eateuaion aad a he
.W1IUCI iu Kiiv v.,,. at.iii.ia u, " ' .v-

ritory all the time in which to
comply with the hrw, has aaooune-e-

the etxtsnsisn, .

Two year ago wn tba requirtmest
for the filing, of return by corporation
was first enforced 'more tjian a hundred
neglected to file returns, with' the re-

sult that all of them were fined,' the
peuultry being $100 in each ease. Last
year while the number of delinquents
fell off considerably,' about twenty
were penalized iu like manner

Colonel McCarthy said yvitprday that
lie will report all corporations that
neglect to file return ta tho attorney
general ujtd- - that action will be taken
ugaiust them as happened-- ' on the
former occasions.

The pepulty for failure to make the
nntiiiul report in the case of n l

in 1'ihip is u Hue of $.1 a day for
each member of the partnership for
cneli day of dulinqueory,

Long Series of ExperimentFin- -

ally WinitBattleSpIon-'- v

din Year Enjoyed:

Kwa's last yea erop ran far above
estimate and : tber protpenet tot tha
present crop are good, despita Weather
conditions of December and January. -

Manager Re a tan 'a report 4ithe a
stockholders Mis' of It'll trap of a4,-78- 4

tons, which was ton above
tke prnlimlneu-- estimate. Ilia estimate
for thia yvar's erop Is 32,17.

In part the report says:
Sugar Storage

"In. addition to Warebousa Hov.Sfof
lOo.OOO bags capacity, built fat-auga- r

storage a number of yeard agr there
were erected (taring tbe fiscal year two
more w arehouses, Nos.'S knd 7, rerpect-ivel-

150, ft. x 0 f t. fot this purpose.
It is estimated 'that t here H now ia the
mill and these tbYe 'warehouses auffi-oie-

capacity to storw 14,080 tosia-of

sugar. Furthermore, there ia awklnd
snffirteirt' building' material, eotmgatad
iroa, eemeat. and iumber, ta build an
additional building tapable of eontoJa- -

incr at least 6000- tons n 1 1 1

fore, our mariaa traasnorratiaa ,ba in
terrupted, we should be abl to keep
tha mill bust-- for a eomrideraMe-- leacth
of-- tiaia by utihaiag out owa atomge
faeilitiea.

irHnHUl uiqnQTnninv "
.Wi.- "iTie total expenannre

count ha. barn ,1,643.90. The larger
repented by th. following:

New buildings, warehousoa 4.:
. and 'T, and extension ovsr '

boilers .... ..114,775.48
Rock crusher l,47Ct51
Two Ajax chemical fjr en t

gine . 86I3MI
Seventeen mules 4,V-Vf- ))

New steal mill housing 10,8-- 7
Six roller 18,405.05
Ttrrce pump 2,463.00
Two Stirring boiler 22,011.05
Mud pressee 8,418.55

arious tsnks and air com
pressor . 7,163.55

Portion of . . 28.672.92
Centrifugal dlsehargera 1,290.87
Itaa. . .. 1 a. ..s .D,la. nrl I t. . '

.laivea . . s.flioio
New vacnum pan r.i..Z3fl9-ii- a

Oae power hammer 3)13.00
,Whel'prea ,.w 1414.30
Catorpilar tractor 4,335:77
WcH underground alloys.... 6,031.09

Yield Improva
Refiriug to the gain in yield per

'acre the report says: '

"There is every reason- to.be grati-
fied with these results. They ahow- a
gradual increase from those ynrs wbeu
this estate wa niTesili frora thti-calle-

Lahaiaa disease,' and
wa. casting about for a kiiit-ab- l

variety to re grows hr plate? ft
tha 'Uahaiua.' Tbia increase in yield
is shown in the average return- fo the
'past' nine years given below::

y icui pqr A.re
Yrsr in Sugar.
limit- 41.08 Tons

tlo .8
.1911 8.6.T "
191? . 8.4)3

win . 7;4
1914 . 7341
1915 . ,7:01
19111 7.68
1917 . 8.1

'.'Apart from this, brief statriuent,
showing the grit dim I ileoline for aawu
years and fairly rapid teeo.very, the
past two years, there is quite a history
- a history of experiments, of hope, , of
disirppeinmcnts, nt soma tenacity, of in-

creased cost to produce a ton of sugar
owing to reduction of output ad- of
increased plantation- expense thaattgh
.planting djffercat varieties oa fairly
large areas only to plow tire sam fiMds
again npan ' maturity 'and snbatrtate
other varieties. And all the time wo
were facing the fact that defeat meant
ruin'. Wo bad win." -' ' itr Net profits" for the year acre
Al,90725.48, and dividends paid at the
Vat of f iftee pvroctlf ' ajete fraviuu.

; v.-- ; .1 1 1

CARRIED mm
'r r. Ifi '

Traffic Last Year Much Heavier
Than In 1916

At t lie annual meeiing of the Rapid
;Trantdt :ohiiaay.'Aerilay, the? seport
of (lenernl Manager Stuart Jbbnnon was
presented giving aft (fii.reresti.tgl Krt" of
figured of possajigMs. carried, oier the
dines of the company. Tke total nmn
ber of aaaBgrr. carried 'inr" 1917
amounted ta ly5l9,.'UU, au.iucrease of
,1,194,689, over 1916. Jn revsnues the
company took in '7',fl,b0.1,'.ni Increase
of 836,621 over 1916. The operating
expenses increased :iH1.'.Tn, and the
net divideudt pndt nut totalled 8152,

''000. ' r
Statistics shew that tha King Sree

line is the most iinportant from the
standpoint of traflic density. Tka line
in 1917 earned' 8d(l2,7Jl-- . almast he If
the. total earnings.. Hotel Street was
iui xt with 8121.4U5 wfcllO Manoa (wus
the lowest wirii 21,H72.' "? f.-

Otierating eapeuses iucluded; Way
an4 structures, 8539;---equipmen- t

837,477; traflic, 7..1; cunductiog
trsiiBportatlou, 8229,725; general, ' 861,
001. "."..)"Aqtinriiiui visitors nu inlawed 17,.'l8;i
adults and I lit HI total rer.ipts
being 84ri6M and expenses (4825, the
deficit being $157.

II Ul uiiMVi!Uiiua-u- i ntuiwi J,UU-u- l
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st,

of Industry Under Direct
.mmmprvhion of

Advocatedi
r.t- s Take

i of --Hawaii will nrobablv be places'
; , Jar otttfttJ of the Territorial feed

soar, mission; and' that meat ia already
leaglsiBiag to evme dowa were th

eaiaras yesterday Vi a1"

fWi , regulative of meat priced sad
H(at ianrersmeut la the general
OMt, aUstrtoa. , -

F. Tf.ksUepoilUn Meat Market
an announcement, which ii being

nvrted this morning, thai, begin-s4A- f

today, retail prises of beef will be
two nts a ppuai lower. It ia eouf ic

eat)jr. oxpeetad thai, other meat retall-A- .
wJll fellow tae excellent example

eat- by tae Metropolitan.
' ThA raduetlon, however, ia not

bf tka investigators at by aay
mean, solving tae problem of prises,
aeweer vAtion and iaoreaae ia supply,
aaaj) Orajr will go akead with the work

..aoUaetisv all available facta that
sag kave beariag oa theae mattera.

Child Approves Plan
'. :Vh planing of the Territorial food
ftimmiatioa ia eostrol of th cattle
baaloeaa of Hawaii waa advocated yes-trwa'-

isTnany quarter! where the lim-ttati-

af the federal administration
la food are appreciated, among thoee
argtogr nuah aata being Food Admin
latrator J. F. Child hi mar ft. The fact
that the tpm4weTa are not placed tin-

der federal license removes tola branch
of tha industry from federal control
and makes it awAesea-j- r, It ia said, to
fall baak. apon' the powers given the
Territorial food commlaaion by act Of

rsirfntwre.
y jtt. Child af the federaf food admin
titration acknowledged yesterday that
kit powara do not extend to the pto-.tip- a.

of beef, aad that any reaaltfe
tha can be aecured by him in thia
apWt eaajiot be by the one of federal
pofer Wit aaefely to the extent of

tha cattleman to abandon pfo- -

ilt which are conaiilered out of keep-
ing with the prearnt food aituatlon.
Plenary Powera

- Section 5 of the act of legialature
fcfeatiog tbe Territorial food eommia-lion- .

Jfivea full powera "to cultivate or
rfawie otlHse any land, whether pnl- -'

Jtf or pvivata. plaoed under ita control
.Sijaaade available for ita uae
(I la the oplnioa of the eommiaaioa

(brtr actios ia aeoenBary to produce and
jauUatala a aufleieat aupply of auch

for pufclic needa; to further andKa the fredoetioa of food by all
. apaeoptdete aiaajia to aoatrot

.' tfcditribntion Of food fVonghont tha
Yeritovy ' to prevent the
alahftteriinT of liveateek when In the
wadnieO) of the eommiaiiion tlie publie
iataraat ao require, to provide mainte-ttaate- a

for Uveatoek when an owner ia
enable to make sufficient provision

''With theee powers it ia believed (hut
tM TaTiatory may auppleneat the pow-- e

V iaw fedaral body and that the
pra4uetia of beef aaay be reached by
abc foad coatrol even tooagh the

praflaeara are aot lieeaaad.
T raport of the special ommitU

of tha eommiaaioa, whw-- haa juat been
aaaajit bad after peacefully alaepltig in
a bigeoabele for aine montha, hoe eon-tHaa-

anoat to the prevent agitation
about beef.
Oraatag ImoA Keeded

One-- of the greatest need ef the
aattle "iodaatry at the preaent time,
aieeordlag te the report ef the npeciul

in

OfiaiPPERYSlEl

Vara automobiles collided about half
past six o'elook last evening at 'the
corner of Keeaomoku anil Bo ret an i a

Streets resulting in liitkk car No. 1072

boiag bw)ly damaged, the left fur ward
aide, axla being bent, tiro tora off and
springs broken loose.

Tha latter car was going up Keeau-moku- ,

Street aad had reached the in- -

terseetlOB near the trolly tracks when
n'eai. owned by Judge 1'oiiuUvxtei, akd
(ktviag toward Punahou attempted to
earcrve in front. The fatter nai-hln-

fald to dear hud the rear portiba
Struck the front of the Ruick.

. Tha. collision, occurred during a heavyy laJnfctirrm and while the streets were
alippaty, Judge Poiudexter's car skid-
ding somewhat.

A short time previous a Buirk road
iter was struck at the same intersec-
tion, its right rear aide beiug baUy
auashed in.

HIY0 MARU SALVORS

MEETING SUCCESS

Work of salving the Japanese steaav
r U; Maru in the East has begun,

acebriiing to information received horo
from the mainland recently. The salv-
ors have succeeded in tnkinj out much
valuable material which, it is said,
can ba ased on other vessels, and will
be eald t aoorwoua sums.

?be Ohiyo waa a veaiwl of 13,431
toaa g'oaa, 725.1 tons net, and waa fit-
ted arith seven boilers and three stautn
twrbiaea. 8lie waa wrecked iu March,
.910.

it fat reported that the seven boiler-- ;

have already t,Mn ttkeu out aad Sold
to Japanese shipbuilders at 4J85,tlUU
each, or $875,OOU for th seveu.

Ww f

Territorial Body
Meat Prices
?Drop

committee, the acquisition of Poreat
Beaerve Innda for wee fa paatnring rat
tle and thia ia Doaaibie throwsh prorla- -

watloo of the Governor upea recoai
mennauon or the board or agriculture
and forestry. Thia board, however, ia
not obliged to need the aaggeatiooe of
tae ixmmi eommiaaioa a matter, now ur-
gently required they may be. Thia ia
aaid to be an eaaily remedied over-algh-

"Producere of beef are aot enhjeet
to liceaae," Admitfurtratar Child aaid
yeaterday "ami the only way ia which
we ran regulate their prices ia throagh
aa agreement with then There ia bo
iienying the fact that the producer Is
tne man who ia getting the eoeney, aa-- i

he ia the man to ba atrnck at, if any
Hriking is to be dona. But tha graaiera
cannot ami mast aot ' be axpected to
enter into this agreetneat antU their
henia are reinforced aad bailt op to an

tent where imnortatioa of beef, to
Hawaii may be Uacoetiued."

Mr. Child sbh! he believed the pro-
duction of cattle might be regulated
by the Territory under tha name ter-
ritorial law which permitted tha

of the territorial food

Albert Horner, chairman of the
special committee which iaveatigated
the oed 'sit nation, aaid yeaterday that
ia his opinion the cattlemen would fled
it t much to their interests If seme of
the anuaed Laads of the Territory coidd
be thrown opes tor cattle raagea.
Parkar ftanck Blamed

In one of the meetings of the Terri-
torial Food Comruissioa, Harold Bice,
of the Kaonoulu Banch, Maui, placed
the blame of the domination of the
beaf market on the aboaldera of the
Parker Bunch of Hawaii; Ia thia
atateraent, also, be asserted that meat
waa then being retailed oa Maul for
the price that was being eeeured by
wholesalers in Honolulu where the
Parker Ranch beef controls the market.

Aa a beginning of it supervision of
Ute local retail meat market the Fede-
ral Administration notified meat re-

tailors yesterday that hereafter prices
of meat per pound will have to be
displayed where the public can see
them as fiith prices are displayed. Thia
order was given to the meat retailers
about the city a well as to stall men
at the market.
An Untaxing Wedge

"I haven't any doubt that there baa
been aa much underhand trading aroonr
meat aelMia 'aa ever there was ia tha,
Ban business,' aaid Kben Low of the
food administration, yesterday. "I
had a case reported to me yesterday
where a customer at the meat market

I had been charged a dollar for two and
i

three-quarter- s pounds of beef. It is
t more difficult to establish a general

i - . . m i . . i. : .
nio v& fi ,7v VT mnav iubii 11. r gin

for fish, but the entering wedge in that
work will be the display of prices por
pound.'

The food administration hits found
the attempt to Tbriag pickled ami dried
thth wlthia the pound price rule in
eludea niaay things connemiu.tl ihe
wholesaler a metbada. One of those
difllcuKiea ss the fact that the 200
pound barrels of plekled salmon which
are sold to the retailers weirh only on
an average af 183 pound. Wholesale
prices . per ponnd for this fish vary
from fourteen to sixteen cents, ami the
prises ia the asarket vary from cih
teen ecota to twenty cents per pound.

TINFOIL WILL BE IN

GREAT DEMAND SOON

Tin fail ia wanted at 'WnshiiiKton.
llonolnlana are asked to save the tin

foil which comes wrapped around
package. Lend, auch aa that wrnpcd
around tea package is also wanted.

Hold bate the tin foil and the lead.
When yon any a package of chewing
gum, fold the foil and put it in your
peAket aad put ft where it can be
gotten eaaily when some one comes
around lor it.

rJoraobodvy ' and maay somebodies,
WHI call for thia tin foil very soon.

iHDSf HERILING

" "
ARfflTTLE HEEDED

IX)riDO, February '28 (A ssof intcd
Tress) Jto basis for serious peace dis
cussiona is fautnl in tim recent reich-sta-

speech of Chancellor von Hcrtlinjr.
declares Poretgft Minister Balfour in
the rat pfftcla), reply in the house of
commons .to the German chancellor's
address. He rejected as preposterous
the suggejjtlbns concerning Belgium. --He
also said that the chancellor's profess
cd acceptance of President Wilson's
fbur (eace principles is merely "lip
service. '

LIHUEJENNIS MATCH
The first match of the Kauai, I i line

Tennia Club mixed, doublea was played
Friday afternoon on the club's courts,
Miss Outes and A. H, Case plaviui;
against Mrs. C. H. Wilcox end K. V.
Wood. The former team won 0 4, (i .1.

GAME ENDS IN SCRAP
A came f baaketball between the

liilo High tick owl and the Hvlo Hoard
ing Hphool an February 14, ended be
fore it waa finished in a roughousc
started by 8. Lucas.

(Conclude from Page 1) '
attarka the Ternnchi ministry for ita
Inactivity, while the Ynrodrti, another
influential Tokio paper, takea the
ground that the Cnite.l States haa de-
cided to force Japan into a more ac-
tive port in the wsr and has placed
first its steel embargo and then ita gea-er-

embargo on all export Hid im-
ports to that end.

"Kxcepting the despatch of Ishii
miss ion there has not been a single act
in the foreign policy of the Terauchi
ministry that showed nny spirit of ini-
tiative and efficiency. The government
has done not him? in connection with
the Russian revolution. It haa re- -

msine.l indifferent to the disturbance
at Harbin and other disastrous

of the situation in Stberi.
As to the Chinese question it has done
worse than nothing." Thia la the way
the A snli i opens its comments on tha
foreiKn policy of the Terauchi minist-
ry-

"While onr tfovr rmnrnt thus r'main, .n.ctM e and ...d.ffereat, the
RuRHinn Hituation ha ilevplopeil from

' '(s
,,ow v,rt?.an.y

!.WJh". 'Jlif1 of- ,,7ln",,,y- - ?';'
""against the business

' .",,. .f" no
A

.... T.,,..K ... me n,j
now, it will become no mere
dreamy apprehension to ?hi,,k that
some any id the iionr future Uerman
aubiiiariius will be threatening the
commerce of the Far ICast and Oer--
man aeroplanes lying over this count
try nn.l bombardiii the city of To-
kio. Homo people are seriouslv think-
ing of such an emergency. T'hey are
anxious to know what our government
can do nnd menus to do when this fear
turns out .well founded.

" Aside from the nossibilitv of each'" Ir"" eonsi.ierauon.Bna ia per- -

immediate threat to the of I "P or "an that. Hhe la now an
people, is no "taRe th fJtba German influence is fast spread-- , ' now transferring all troops
ing toward the Far Kast. Whe,. the e " elds to tbe weatara
war broke Knglnnd, in order to ln f VrtUon f or great

her interest in India, , B"t Alhed foreea aa that
her troops to Persia at once anil took

decisive ntion agninst (lermany in
that region. The situation f thia
country in regnrd to Siberia seems to
be exactly similar to that of England
in Persia. Our government ought to
have taken similar step to protect
our intorest.

"It might be said that the Terauchi
ministry thought of that but was pre-
vented from taking the step out of
ita consideration for possiblo protest
and suspicion ef America and Eng-
land as to our real motive. Buch con-

sideration is not only wholly gratui-
tous but against the wishes of England
herself. England would have liked ua
to take the same step she took in Per-
sia, for if the interest of the Far East
be seriously threatened, Kngland, by
her obligation to the Anglo Japanese
treaty, will be bound to assist us to
ward off the Uermani menace. We have
the aame obligation ns to the Knglish '

interest, in- ludia, and Knglandy'a de'
eislVfl action ' in fersia relieved us
from our anxiety in this respect. .lust
In the same way, our decisive action
in Siberia will relieve from
her anxiety about the protection of
the Far East against the common en-

emy of the world."
Japan Miet Enter War

"When the American steel embargo
waa first reported, we predicted," says
the Yorodau, "that it was a challenge
to ua to take more active interest in
the war. The Terauchi ministry, fail-
ing to see this, undertook n futile nego-
tiation as to the lifting of the embargo.
Oar business men, too, made a consid-
erable fuss about it without knowing
why America' enacted that embargo.
They Wcte all acting from their own
semen interests.

"Co America the war is a question
of life and death. 8he has joined it

TWO PETITIONS IN

BANKRUPTCY FILED

A petition in involuntary bankrupt
cy was filed iu federal court yesterday
by creditors of the 1'aiadUe Ukulele
and Guitur Works, Ltd., who claim
that the concern is insolvent and uu
able to pay bills amounting to l,(M)'i.
The petition is filed by twelve llouolii
lu firms who have accounts of more
thau tSOO.

A petition in voluntary bankruptcy
was Hied by W. II. Seligson, who runs

dressmaking establishment on I'liion
Ht.riwt. His liabilities, according to
the schedule, arc $1:1,94..21), all uu
secured, agaiust assets of $:(0. The
list ef bills payable include many New
York and Hau Fraueiaco firms, who
have supplied drew gdoUs since 1912.

WOULD INCREASE MARKET
FOR KONA COFFEE HERE

An embargo on the importation of
coffee is one of the measures being
cousidered by the food administration
to meet tlio coffee problem iu the Isl
nn.ls which exists because apparently
there is an iusulllcleut market for Ko
uu coffoe. It has been proposed that

Nlie importation of other coffees be
prohibited until such tune us the
Koua can be put on the mar
ket.

The food administration has address-ni- l

u letter to the trade and to restau
rants, hotels und cafes asking what
they will bo able to Ao to increase
llwi consumption of Koua coffee, "no
that Koua. coffoe growers will not be
obliged to go out of business." The
public also is being urged to use Koua
coffee iuateud of the imported product.

JOHNSON TO REMAIN
ADJUTANT GENERAL;

i

Maj. Samuel I. Johnson, Nutionulj
Army, who recently resigned as briga
dicr general, commanding the Ilawii iaii
National Guard brigade, will probably

'

retain his title us u.l.iutant general of
the guard, eveu though hn leaves the
Territory ami en I era active service lit

'

t'ump I'roinout, t'uliforuiu. I

because ef thV vihl iuterest' she baa
in the fate of Kurope. Hbe knows
that It is only by making thia war a
serious immediate qnestlon to ue that
this country can be induced to aaeri-flc- e

herself more deeldodly for tha cause
of the Allies. That ia tha real Motive
the American government bad in mind
when. the, steel embargo. Tha
reported restriction of America on her
Import trade eorties from taa aame mo-
tived "fVe may expert that long aa
We ramaia ifr tha sunt insrUvw aad in-

different attitude toward the war both
AmeYiCa aad Ehgland Will eoiftlnae

safety the
there qeti.,n that frees

front
out a general

mobilined fek
a

a

Kngland

a

a

a
product

threatening our business by ell kinds

.W,.l..flv, fm ... t u, I

. .tvii j. vi taa w w u aa
. . .... ...
tnt emiAr(roti nnd restmuoni, witb
out satisfying the real Interest Amer-
ica and England have behind them.

"The effect of the war has spread
out wider every year and It aeema now
that it will not stop until the whole
world has been dragged Into It. AU
circumstance now eonspire te drag
this country irresistibly Into tha eon- -

yteU u j r it) ntil Bell,ed to atay
;

m ; -i- 4-t-l

America and time they
VohibitorVa new meaanre

i. ,- - thl.
other alternative

V .111.. 1uui iu i.ki'ui. nuuiusi, ur Allies inu'1 t. i i

n.vmBPT. Of course we can't do this.
What else can we do, then, but to wake
up and do something to lighten the
pressure of the Allies!
' 'Germany Tbreatetu Japan

"In all practical questions that have
to do with the development of the war
situation Roawia may well be elimina- -

front,
"The Cherman menace resulting from

the traitorous action of Bnaeia looms
np even aainat thia country. In the
discussion ia the Hanse of Peers, the
question of Sussia's national Indebt-
edness, amounting to 200,000,000 .yen
that waa paid for her by thia country,
waa bropgbt up against the government.
Tbe government paid thia money, ac-

cording to the explanation of the
following the example aet by

England. It is just like our govern-
ment, the diplomacy ef which is al-

ways nothing twit n imitation of Kng-
land. It is said that the money was
mostly the price for the arms and
munitions supplied Russia by ' this
country in tbe early period of the war.
Now theae arms and munitions have
been turned over by the Bolshevik!
government ' to Sermanv. The result
comes to thia' that we have supplied a
large quantity of arms and muaitioni

"'Two hundred nilllion yen Is adamatl
amount to tbe financial reaenrces of thia
country, tt is a serious question, but
the question doea not atop here. The
Uerman menace ia new actually threat-errin- g

ua through Siberia. The Allies
may be able to defeat Germany ia the
end aad the German military class may
collapse, but ,itoe Oermaa people will
remain acting with the name dogged
tenacity and tha aame yearning for the
conquest of the world. If they remain
uaorimlted, the peace of tbe world will
be broken again in future. It ia re-
ported that Gerataa war prisoners in
Russia are all. aet fsee and working
vigorously for tha future interest of
Germany in Russia and Siberia. Many
of them are studying the dialects of
the Russian usocle and nlanain? for
the industrial expansion ox Germany to
tfie Far East.'

PAXSWQW SUES

SCHIJIIIfflPANY
The suit of. the flcluunan Carriage

Company ugaiuat 8. H. Paxsou, its for-

mer vice president aad manager, has
been followed by another that was
filed yesterday by Pax son against
Oustnv ck'human and the Bchuman Car-

riage Company.
The suit of the company against

I'axson was filed the day it was an-

nounced that ' Paxnon had been re-

moved from the list of ofllcars and
had gone to tha itoaal Hawaiian Gar-

age. This action era's for approximate-
ly $2rt(Ml which tha eonapany says was
advuueed to Paisoa srbUu be wa
with the iirm and which it ia alleged
was never paid.

Paxsou 's suit is a replevin action by
which he is seekrag to recover posses-sro-

of a Hudson automobile. No. 3055,
which he allegea waa Wrongfully seized
and held by the Bchnman company. It
is vulued at 2600. The complaint is
uccompunied by m bond for $4000, the
sureties being F. T. Riehardeou aud
R. II, Trent.

No announcement. has yet been made1
in connection with a reorganisation of
the Royal Hawaiian Garage company
of which it waa aaid Paxson was to
Irecome manager.

italiaSitF
scene of activity

ROVIK, Februnry 28 Associated
I'ress)- - Active work by hostile recon
noiteriug parties between the Adige
and the Kreuta river have been ry
purged.

Lively artillery fghtiug has taken
place westerly of VaJupeugela.

The Italian aviators hit aud dam
nci'd a u enemy ammunition station at
Cismon aud bombarded Bulzang aud
I'crrinc.

Niimeroiis enemy machines today (lew
nvcr the plains and a number drupprd
bombs furiously over Yeuice.

t

V

MERCANTILE

AUi. Baldwin. Ltd. ..1270
U. Brewer 4 Jo K

TJQAR

Kws Plsntntlon Cn. . .. V
Haiku Hiik. '.. lm ' '

1.--

Hw. Aaictl. o 40U 40
llsw. tt H. ('.. 44 43 44
Hl Dinar Co :4V Xi
Ilnunkaa Hiik. i:.i V V4

Hnnmnn Hug. o I w
Hsii. Itaot. .1 Kt

Kahnkn Plant. "o I lH
Kekaiia Hu. '

Knliia Mnir I '.i ... 17 170
o sins. Co . Ltd. . V.

(lalm Hn "'1' :vi M
oins Suit ... I.t.l H AM.

Onoim-- a Hun. i'u . ......
t'aaulian Hue. Ilant. Co . T
PaeUtc Siik Mill 10 i6"
l'ata llantatlon Cn. . ..1'W
Heeekeo Hs. 'o 1...
Itoneer Jllll Co 31 :t04
Han Carlos Mllllna Co. .. 1H

Wuinlua Aifr. ll Co . . W
Wallukll Hiik. Co M M

MliCBLLANBOUa J

Enrisn Dsvatoomant Vi i...
1st Isaos Assess TO Fd..
2mt Isaac I'axl "n ' M

llalkn K. I'. Co. I'M. ao
Haiku V Y. Co., Cuiu.
Haw. Con. Ht. A ..
Haw. Con. Ky.
Hsw, cn. Kr Coin. ..
HamaJlan Klectii. Ca. ..
Hsw. ItneaPTile Co. ... 4)V 4H ii"
Hon. H. M. Co. Ltd. III HI '4 1014
Hon. lias Co , t.l.l VJO

Hon K. T. I. c
Inter Island 8. N. Co. m 175
Slut 'lei. Co. jo
Oahii l(. w L Co 141)

I'ahnns Knblier in.
Helama IMuillngs, I'd.

Ham .m . u
Tsnjong Olak Rubber awwl

BOND!

Reaajh Walk 1. D. St4.
ffaioakua Hitch Co., 6a.
Hsw. 'o. Hf. .vy ....
Haw. lrr. Co.. tu. 70
Haw. Tcr. Hef. IWB 101
Raw Ter. 4 JbI. laps. 100
Uaw. Ter. Put), Imp. &

tavrlaa lHli'BlXl laou
Haw. Tcrr'l AW . S"A
IIUo Oas Co.. I.fd.. "7c. 7
Honokaa Kna. Cu.
Hn. flaa Co.. Ltd. 100
Kauai It) Co.. Us iV
Manoa I. I).
Meliryde 81m. i'o.. fts ... in
Mnt. Tel. : ton
Onhn R. L. Co.. V .. iwoMi IUO

Oahii Suit. Co.. tlr, ion tm
. .... ttriian nuanr wo

I'actOc Una no a P. Co., Os loo
i. e.,iiM umiBtf aae. 104

BKTWKKN BOARD)
Olaa, 2.1. :k. (ISO: Onliu. 40. Xi. 20,

KISO: Wuiiilua. 40. 10, l.l; Ouoinea, .'",
."io.."s); lloneer. 10. I0MI. 81.01).

wiAkLi svaLaia
Kwa. '. l'lnes. 'JO, 40.7S.

HATKH Of COMMIHHIOX
A.loitel liy tbe

IIONOI.L I.C 8TK"K AM) BOM)
KXCHANOK

Kehrusry 11). 1018
Htorks kcUIiik at leas than 10 cests per

share, y, cent M?r slmre.
HttM'ka at 10 cents awl below

11.00 per share. 1 cent per share.
Works srlllua st fl0 and ImIow K'iO

per aLarc. i'A cents er share.
maeks aelirnc at S2.SO aod Mow tS.W

per snare. 8 cents per abarav -- '
Htcs ks aclllna at X.V00 anif Itelaw IZlOO

per share, I cents per anar.
HtiM-k- aellliiK at li'lsj and below t.'sTOO

per allure. cents per share.
Ht.M'ks aetlHUK at tMlOU and adore per

share. S of 1 evirt per share.
atouds- - Dm quarter of uu isercent on

ar.
i'Ue 1'eualty for Vtoiatlon of the Als.re

Bates is Kxtiulslof) fnmi the KxehaHKe.
UTectlve Uarrli 1. HUH.

LVjAK UUUTATlONIt
Jaauatry .uib

88 analysis oeeia (no advices).
Pant
M Cent. (Tot Haw ) Butars a 000

MIJMMICIi QUOTATIONS
Kebruary Ml, 11)18

Btmrapore .tti X
York 5S.S0

DIVIDENDS
February 1. 11118.

Halsi ...tioo
Kekahs .. J OO

Koloa . I III
PsJai . . on
I'kuueer . zo

February 3. 10 1H

It. ('. & 8. C
Honoma
Hutchinson
1'aanfaau

February U. HUN.
Wailaku I JO

Feliraury 1..,
HswslUn Husar , .!W

Oahu JO
L'epeekeo 40
Umi Carlos 10
Wa la lua JO
0. M. ft L. Co B

Fel.nuiiy M. HUM.
A. tl 1 ao
aiaaea 4U

II. A. !o 40
Haw'n HKirtrte 1 im
Pahan Uubber 10
Tanjoag Ulak M

February JK mis.
Kwa x :jo
Kaiiuka 111

llawu flues HO

1. 1. 8. M. Co 7:.
V. Brewer A Co imt
HanohaVa Uas ;)
H. 11. Jk U. Co 10

UNUSTED SECURITIES
UuoliUu, February 2H. HUM

TOOK 2 I
&

OIL
Hon. ("on. Oil . . . 8.80 :sx 3.IK)

I

ainilNO I I

Kntrla 4'onier . . r, 7v,; ..Ml
Mineral l'roducts . 01 .IK! oj
Mountain Hai- -

. . .10 .14 II
Montana Hitiu-liiii- n ..'III :il ::il
kludera Mntlnx . . .21 MA

Uadexa Ool.l. XM. Xl-- ; Mlm-rs- l 1'nsliicts.
1700, ac; Kugela ( oiMir, am, 5. SI.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
KAN FUANCIKCO. March

dated fratm) Following are the openta
awnii auotaiioaa or ausar and lbr

ntx-K- t in tbe Han Francisco nutrke 41 ea--

tairehry:
i;iu

ln

llaw'n r'om'l 4.11, 4'H.j
Hawaltnu Hiiynr Co. . :i :m 1...

Honokaa Hiiittir
Hutchinson Hiikhi' c... Hi.Oahu Huuar Cn
olaa Huiiur C.i
Ouoinea Himur I o 40l4 jo
Kuirels Ooppir
I'u nulla il Huuar Co.
Honolulu oil so
Honolulu I'lnntatloii . .vi t

Mid. t Kx dividend. t I'll. III. .It'll

Bailing the auiuu ufteruouu for the
Orient, the Teuyo Maru is due to r

rive from OUin Francisco early Hon
day morning.

Thinks Homcsteadirig Clause of Or-
ganic Act Should B Susperid&d So
AsNotTo Interfere With Max

imum TrndiLctitirihyii
That nothing whatever should be al-

lowed to interfere with the maximum
effort of Hawaii to help win the wsr
by producing the greatest possible,
amount of food products, and that for
'tli? period of the war the ,hamnateading
clause of (he Orgttnle'Act sHiOold be
suspended, in whole or past, is the,
Opinion of Albert Horner. No lands
suitable for the production of sugar
should be alienated from the sugar
growers for the time being, and no
land capable of producing pineapples
should be withheld from those able and
willing to put it to uae, ha believes.

Mr. Horner has been for years one
of the leading advocates in the Terri
tory of the bomesteadtng principle and
his views on the present necessity of
ceasing homesteading for the period of
the war are of decided Interest.

"Realizing the necessity for a max-
imum food production, I was much im-

pressed with the resojaftton Introduced
by Mr. Q. R. Carter at the Inst meet
ing of the Defense 8ociety looking to
the uninterruption of the cultivation of
sugar csne on the laade af Waiakea
and recommendation that action be tak-
en to maintain present eotput of sugar
from these lands during tan peViad ef
the war," said Mr. Horner yesterday.

"The only objection to this resolu-
tion Is that It is not broad enough in
that it confines the proposed activities
to the lands of Waiakea while there
are many ether plantations in the Ter-
ritory upon which practically the same
conditions exist, and I would like to
see the Defease Society ao extend their
resolution that theae other places miwht
be included in the propaaed activities.
Idle Kauai Tract

On tbe Ialan of Kauai there are
also lange tracts of land upon which
is now growing, or has been grown, su-
gar cane and on which tha leases have
expired or will expire soon, and nnleaa
dVenrrite action is taken at once, these
lands Will be nonproductive for the
next tWo or three yearn. I refer only
to lands formerlv or now under lease
to I.ihue, Hawaiian Sugar and Keks
ha Plantations.

"In normal times theae lands could
and shonld be homestead ad under one
of the bomesteadine lawa, bnt, consid-
ering the danger of a food shortage,
which ia confronting ua, would It not
more nearly meet- - the situation If these
lands were left nnder present eontrol
rather than ettt Vp. tnaa assail piaeaa
tar settlera, 'Whiah' would tnaa Uaa
of considerable time ia bringing them
bark to the present producing basis'

"War ia upon ns, thorn is no time ta
waste. When conditions are agais nor-
mal, these laads could be opened for
settlement, but at present nothing
should be dene wkU-.l- i would in any
way tend to leases sugar production,
even temporarily.
On tbe Big Island

"On the Island of Hawaii there is a
large tract of geveramrnt land at Ka-rap- a,

formerly c sit ivoted by the Paaa-ha- u

plantation, but upon which tha
lease expired abont two years ajro,
ainee whan most, if aot all of thia
tract, has been assigned to settlers, but
from information I have, little or noth-
ing has been done by theee people an
th ese lands and that it will be some
years, under oondjtioni existing there,
before they can possibly be brought
back to former produeiag basis.

"I might also aaeatlon that the laada
at WaimanAlo 00 the Island of Otthu.

GERMANS MEETING

VITH'RESISTAHGE

Advance In Russia Is Less Rapid
fts More Rusttans Retpond

To CaR Te Arms

LONDON, Marti J (.lasod&ted
Press) Overcoming a strung Russian
resistance the German forces yesterday
reoceupied. Pefco . nrbich haa changed
hands several titans, In tbs past few
Jays. ,

Stiffening of tbe resistance of the'
Suasions wan aeaorted ysslardsy in aevt-era- l

parU 4f Bussia. There were re-

ports also that orders had ben issued
to the Oermaa foreea to appreaeh on
further toward Petrcutad. Saports af
Thursday aaid the: advance had pro-
ceeded to a point only eight hours
from the Proviuss of Petrograd. This
may be in lines with gratting a request
for an nrmiatlcs..

I.ate reports yesterday said that an
exchange Telegraph despatch aaid tka
enrollment of a new Stuaaian army waa
going forward successfully. Large
numbers are sola to be organized and
Cossack forces have bees sent in the
direetian of Pskov. -

The proclamation calling the Rus-
sians to arms asserts that the Hlav
troops are pulling themselves together
ami beginning to resist the invaders
effectively. It concludes:

"May the blood spilled by this un-
equal warfare fall oa the head of the
(Jcrinun socialists who are allowing the
(lerman workmen to be ranked among
the Cains and the Judases."

The Russians are bitter at the fail-
ure of tbe German "proletariat" to
prevent German autocracy from carry-
ing out its Brest-Litovs- demaiids.

A Reuter despatch says that the
Council of People's Commissaries
which is a Bolshevist organization, has
issued another call to arms, declaring
that the Germans are arresting dele-
gates of the Workmen's and Soldiers'
Councils, and shooting captured "red
guards" iu a frightful munuer.

the lease on which expire! la 10fl, but
owing to thr oacertaisi' f. tha future,
planting" for fntnrw ctfpa Vft been

Whkrh ''Means' ' gradual dt".
rresae in the output of angar in this
locality until tk'e. ejtfirajtioa ', of ti;
lease,' when' production 'will eeasa n
tirelr. .

"Besides the lands mentioned abno
on the Island of Kauai, there ara ev-er-

large tracts of government litud
suitable for both ean and pineapple,
which are not now used for any pur-
pose. .,

Essential To War
"The administration at Washing! 0,1

has ruled that canning pineapple ia tin.
essential war industry and haa eoi"
mandeared a large portion of tka win-
ter pack for war use, aa well aa in-

structing all packers to sell none of
their summer park until tha govern-
ment requirement have been eared for.
Then, why confine the proposed ativ.
itie-s- to sugar onlyT Why should ..tut
the government make available for usn
land suitable for the prodnetntn of
piaeapplea, that thia commodity might
be increased to more nearly meit tho
demanda of the government and the
general public.
Civilians Oo Short

"After filling government orders)
this year there will not be ij;i.u;.'!i'
goods left to fill more than one half
the requirements of the civilian popu-
lation of the fnHed States aad, aniens
the production ia increased, thia condi-
tion will prevail for maar year to
come.

"The qnestlon of Increasing tbe prv
ductioa of pineapples mar aDwur in

I the uninformed aa a selfish one imd
I . fs- al- t )"""' lo" nasxiiy eoneiuae tn.1t

o.f.K a Ereaf nemi or monev
wonbl be made by the packer. To
correct this erroneous . mpressloi,
should .i prevail, I wlll stata that tl.a '
government official have examined the
books of soma of the packers fur I lie
purpose of obtaining tbe actual cost ef
producing canned pineapple,- and after
thia examination accepted tbe price
established by the packers, and in ad-
dition the books of the packers a -- e
subject at any time to tha scnitinr ef
the coat experts of tbe fedora I Trade.
Commission, with, Ute idea of 'deter-
mining whether or not prices nro ex-
cessive. ;. :',
SlaJts) T&aad Availabla

J'Aa previously manioned .there o--

Iara tracts of government land ou t lui
Isisnd of Kaaai which are not no,r

acres of which, are in the vicinity of
the canneries. Why would it , not b
the part of wisdom for the government
to make available a portion, of the so
idle lands for the growing of pineap-
ples. , ;" .'.,

' If these ia daager of a meat iami no
e the majority of the people com to

think, why should not the Food Tom
mission or other government atithor-His- s

make available for faaiag pur-noae- a

Uaa lands Whleh wr vaantion.il
by the Special JJva Stock Committee.
Hi Its report to "the Territorial Food
Commission tin tk aarly part of 1917

"Thara ia mm- oa U tha Territnrv
who favors komcsteadlng more than T,
but never was faera greater need for
concerted action than at paescLt
time and I fsai that aUl ahanld put
sentiment aaide in aa earnest endeavor
to neeura the largest posaibre food Vr''
luetioa- - im the akrtt passable tintswr hat'a in the ring. T. ' v- - .

Iw the IJkrwna the &etaaas ara a rat-la- s

tka Geraiaa aaid Auatriaa p iiwia-er- s,

although peaea has been declared
and tha enemy is supposed ta with-
draw fnem she. tarrstas-w- .

. .. .

T,hs Barlia war affiea aanounoes that
the Germans have captured 60,()0U
tides' and fJOnO nrtelinS 'guns t' Minsk,
that tka) miUtary opasations in- - north-er- n

Russia are taking the normal Course,
and that a regiment pf Eathoniana Uua
Jbined tha Getswaa--f , ,;

1 1 JV S

iflYjiiafip
mm house

Tor the express purpose of .obtain-
ing necessary funds of the projoM'l
eaaatrueUoa of a new bailding and
other improvemanta, the Hilo Wlit
Club has decided to issue bonds, suva
the Hilo Tel bone of February 82. i Till
plan waa Wlwed by the Oahu Couutrv
Club aome years ago. -

"

The members of the Hilo Yacht Club
i uuw nim to pure dam noun eet- -

'"K My .uuiiars eacn. a deposit or.
one-tent- of tha value of the bonds
purchased Is to be made at the ti ate
of issnaaee And tka balance is to Im
paw monthly in inatallmente of on,
tenth of the .full, value.

The present plana are to erect a
cbibkouse tbst will be a credit t.. V--

and all Hawaii. Although doli..."U
steps have not been taken to nil for
bids for the construction of the build-- 'ing.' It is known that certain ). '.iu
have been submitted and that u 1 i- -

sion will be announced in the mar.
future.

NAVY MAN 1$ HEIR
TO 1 ,800,000 Estate

CHICAGO, February S0Jo! n Uor-de-

explorer and traveler, I'rjiieuthed the entire estate, vsiu..' at
1,800,000, ieft by bis grandfather, the

late Joha Borden, by tha tern. of Mm"
Utter 'a will, which was file.t iu cou. t;

today. Borden now is in la.i mutil
service of tbe Uaited States.
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A World Debate
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FRIDAY MORNING,
MARCH 1, 1918.

'EJltlsRDAY'S response ot Chancellor von
frtlin tb 'rrestflent 'Wilson and Premier

i v Lloyd ltorge another demonstration that Presi-- !

Aent 4Wiori by h frank exposition of war aims

has started a great international debate, with the
governmental heads of the greatest nations as

Fpeakerf find with the entire world as an audience.

Fremkr" Lloyd George spoke on the Kntentc war

. alms On January 7, heing followed the next day by
- PresWeut Wilson, who laid down the war aims"

of the United States in such explicit language that
none could fail to understand. Count Czernin, for
Austria, discussed these late in January and again
early' in February, and Chancellor Ilertling took
them,uj in part sooh afterwards. On February 12,

Preseut VjUon again addressed a join session
. of congress, explaining once more the American

position and pointing out where Czernin and von
r Ilertling appealed to misunderstand.

i Yesterday the German chancellor presented his
side again, and made it evident that he is begin- -

ping to grasp some part at least of the facts the
; Entente and the United States arc proclaiming.

Discussing this, after the President had last

i; spoken, the Chicago Tribune says:
"President Wilson is putting classical diplomacy

in its grave. In place of the keen fencing of chan- -

v celleries he gives the world a public debate be-twe-

picked representatives of the contestants
with the 'opinion of mankind' as judge or jury.

: , "It is an imaginative and masterful device, ex-

pressive of that further democratization of the
rorld whjch is to be perhaps the chief result of

the war. Mr. Wilson refuses to be shut up in the
' closet of professional diplomacy, lie intends to

,' do hi talking in public so that every one may-kno-

what the war is about and what peace can
be got for. Lenine and Trotzky were no more
embarrassing in method and, as it seems to be
turning out, they were not as ruthless in determi-- '
nation. It is not they but the bourgeois Wilson

' 'who is making an end of 'secret diplomacy'.
'., "It is indeed one of the ironies of history that
even as radical Russia with its mouth full of the
assertions of internationalism is making a

rate peace with militarist Germany, the 'bourgeois'
' president of 'capitalist America is pledging it to

a war to the end for a 'new international order'
founded upon 'essential peace' in the adjustment
of claims and upon the 'self determination' of

. peoples.
'."Whatever may be thought of the prospects of

establishing this new order, Unquestionably pr-
esents.!.' loftiest conception of international rela-- )

tions existing among statesmen today, and one
which appeals strongly to the innate pacifism and
idealism of the American people. At the same time
if is well for Mr. Wilson to avoid, as he does

'. explicitly in his reply, the inference that the Amer-- .

ican. government has any wish to interfere in the
"

territorial or other readjustments of Europe or
, that he considers the more concrete suggestions

made in previous recent utterances as more than
tentative. As Mr. Wilson says: 'She (America) is
quite ready to be shown that the settlements she
has suggested are not the best or the most endur-

ing. They are. only her own provisional sketch of

principles and of the way in which they should be
, applied.

"What the President insists, and has the sup-

port Of the nation, and we believe of its allies, in
' "insisting, is that this most destructive and inex-- "

cusable of conflicts shall not end merely with a

readjustment of the old elements of international
disturbance, but that peace shall be brought about
by, a recognition that relations can be stabilized

- and wars made less inevitable only by a general
acceptance' of some code of right which shall be
supported by the consensus of international opin-

ion and enforced by the common sanction of free
peoples.

"'She, (America) cannot see her way to peace
Until the causes of this war are removed, its re- -

newal rendered as nearly as may be impossible.
The war had its roots in the disregard of the rights
of small nations and of nationalities. Covenants
must ito.w be entered into which wilj render such
thingi Impossible for the future: and those cov-nant-

must be backed by the united force of all
' the pations that love justice and are willing to
maintain it at any cost.'
VMfi' Wilson takes a long step away from Wsh- -

' ingtOn's maxim in this statement. That the Amer-

ican public realize its full implications we do not
" believe. But there is not much doubt it represents

the inevitable tendency of our international devel-

opment which has carried us, willy nilly, into the
' midstream of world events. That we could afford

to Stay out of a general guaranty of the principles
outlined m Mr. Wilson s address is not likely, aryl
certamly American idealism and optimism t-

to tlintw our weight in favor of any
experiment in t he evolution of international rela-

tions founded on law and devoted to peaceful ad

justmeiit of differences.
', ''The President's reply to Ilertling and Czernin

will be interpreted in Kun.pc as an adroit attempt
to detach Austria from iermany, and this reilt
rntght be hoped for if the message were more
widely available to the Austro-- l Iungarian army
and people. Hut it is interesting to parallel it with

the .Kaiser's address on the conclusion of peace
with the Ukraine: 'We desire to live in friendship

'. with neighboring peoples, but the victory of Ger-

man arms must be recognized. Our troops under
th great liiudenburg will continue to win it.

yhen. peace w ill conic'."
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Passports to Hawaii
THE way of official Washington with Hawaii

all understanding", and the latest
stunt is by no means the least puzzling. Accord-
ing to the state department, apparently well under
stood and strictly enforced in the east, intending
passengers for Honolulu arc required to secure
passports, just as. much as they do if they intend
to travel to Japa:i or some other foreign land,
while passengers for Hawaii from west of the
divide do not hac to secure passports at least

t'hey do not as yet.
Why this is none seems able to find out. None

will tell. Hut that it is so and must be done they
insist, with the agents of the steamship companies
refusing to issue tickets until passports are pro-

duced.
Such a ruling, if insisted upon, will knock a

gxxi part of the expected tourist travel from the
east. In addition it will cause endless embarrass-
ment to residents of Hawaii now visiting in the
east, as the average resident of this American Ter-
ritory does not travel wfth his birth certificate
and his photograph and his other proofs of citizen-
ship with him.

Let's hope the genius who evolved the passport
plan for enforcement in the east will not be able
to extend it to the west before the whole thing
can be cleared up and dissolved.

A War Corporation
THE bill recently introduced in congress for

creation of the "War Finance Corpora-

tion" with a capital stock of five hundred million
dollars, all of which is to be subscribed by the
United States, should be regarded, says Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo, primarily as a measure
to enable the banks, both national and State banks
and trust companies, to continue to furnish essen-

tial credits for industries and enterprises necessary
or contributory to the prosecution of the war.

The government has made and is making
through the Liberty Loans such large demands
upon the lendable capital of the country that the
banks, often have been prevented from giving
needed help to private enterprises, some of which
are performing vital service in connection with
the war.

The War Finance Corporation is designed as a
war measure to give relief from this condition dur-

ing the period of the war and Secretary McAdoo
asserts that the mere existence of the corporation
would of itself do so much to maintain confidence
that its actual aid would be necessary only in rcla-- j
lively lew cases.

1.

Giving Up the War
neurotic of both sexes (professional andTHE alike) are fearful about the present

tate of the war. Sometimes, say Collier's, it is a

speech in the senate or a long interview with some
tourist just back from France or a stray letter in

the newspaper, but the tone is always the same.
France is gallantly bleeding to death with a

niteous smile on her classic features; Italy is brok
en and subjugated; Great Britain doggedly holds'

on. hoping against heartsick hope that the United
States will save the Allies from impending extinc-

tion, etc., etc., until the particular alarmist in

question has exhausted his vocabulary. Collier's
has done what it could toward urging our nation
to play an adequate part in the war. (Sometimes

one thinks that almost any sort of lire alarm Muft-

is justified if only it will stir our people to quicker
action. The sooner we strike and strike hard the
more lives w? will save.) Hut there is no u-- e t;ik- -

iii(r a lilind-ev- e view of what is Loiuu on. Of the

j;reat pow ers in Europe. ( lermany's situation is by

much the most miserable, the burden on her peo-- !

pie is by far the heaviest. More "victories" on
those unimportant fronts where victory is possible
always mean more burdens for the German peo-

ple. France has risen to ber lull national power,
greater now than ever, and by jailing I'.olo, Cail- -

laux, and that whole venomous tribe die has estab-

lished her strength for the duration of the war.
Italy is united now in her reverses, has balked the
invader, and will help overcome him. Great Bri-

tain is organized for the war far better than (ier-

many because the people themselves are in the
thing and know it is for their own cause. The
great and horrible Allied industry of killing Ger-

mans on the western front never ceases day or
right. Control of the seas and that slow, increas-

ing grind of death are certain to down the Teu-

tonic allies in time. It will do so if only France
r.nd Great Britain stay in the war. It is Germany
that is bleeding to death, Germany that is desper-

ately hanging on and seeking some way out. The
Kaiser yells victory because Ins people must not
know that. Whv should our whinets play his
game for him?

The suggestion of the Governor to the -- ecrctary
of the interior that the v ital prov ision of the home
? leading law be eliminated, as announced yester
dav. is interesting. Not the least interesting thing
about it is the date of the cable, which - Mav 12.

The legislature refused to interfere with the land
law and adjourned on .May - I lie ('veriior ougnt
o explain why he failed to take up In- - extremely

retrogressive ideas before the legi-latu- ie when it
was in session two weeks before he tabled, and
also why he took the very important matter m his
own bauds nearly a year ago and oiilv announce
it now? Has the Governor any more exposures of
I iniself to make before he steps out ,,i otlicc.

BREVITIES
Robert Puukl haa been reappointed

magistrate for tha district of Kawai
hau, Kauai, by tha Governor.

Paroles have been,, granted by the
prUon board to. George Kaal, Gloria
.Inan and Benjamin Amina, and a par
dun and restoration to foil rights ha
been given to Bert Falm'r.

Licensor to control traffic iu expln
sives on the other islands' an- - to be
named by W. K. Hdbb, who wan re j

ccntlv appointed licensor for the Terii
tory by the fetleral government.

F. .1. I.owcry haa been appointed ex
ecutor of the estate of the late Cherilla
I,. I.oarey without bond. With the
execution of a number of small be
quests the estate ia left to the niilow
bv the term of tha will.

The Bishop Trust Company has filed
a petition with the registrar, of public
accounts asking permission to amend
the charter so that a board of twelve
director rnay be eatablished instend of
the present seven.

Mrs. It. W. Oonsalve. who nn out
on a suspended sentence of thirteen
months, and t recently arrested in
rnnnection with a stabbing affray, was
sentenced to one year 'a imprisonment
in the police court yesterday morning.

George H. Virara, who ia in charge
of the eolleetion of Held and opern
glasses anil telescope aa ''eyes for the
nnvy," on the Island of Hawaii, has
reported from Hilo to Col. .1. Walter
.Tones that many responses have been
nuitlc on the Big Island.

A cablegram received yesterday
morning by Maj. Franlt I.. I'utnam. M.
K. ('.. informed bim that his mother,
Nfrs. V. M. Putnam, hat! passed away
in California. Maior Putnam, who v
stationed at the Kort Shaffer depart
ment hospital, is a brother in law of
I.ieut. Cyril Damon, V, N. R.

Detail of the recent federal investi
nation of the cooperative delivery plan
have been received here and will be
laid before about a dozen business
firms which may adopt the system, for
a trial. The campaign, with the new
details, will he resumed among busi
ness houses.

Following verbal eaceytions which
were entered in tk criminal libel cases
against Kichard H. Trent, head of the
Trent Trust Company, and Roderick
O. Matheson, editor pf The Advertiser,
when the court reeeatly ruled on de-

murrers, exceptiona have been formal-
ly filed in the case with the circuit
clerk.

Ito. the .lapanese whrnn D. C. Huick
is alleged to have wounded several
months ago has aufflcientlv recovered so
he will be able to appear before the
grand jury next Friday and his testi
monv regarding the assault takenj
Hunk has joined the aviation corps,
and has been accepted, since he is ac-

cused of attacking1 the Japanese.
Mrs. Mikahala Fulltr, shot through

her cheek last Hunday night by her hua
band, John Fuller, an employe of the
Honolulu Iron Works, who afterwards
committed suicitje, ia rapidly recover-
ing from her wound .alt the emergency
hospital. 8he was, able to testify bo--,
for the iotnn&t'm virr ; which investi-
gated her husband a 'death yeaterday.
The jury returned a Verdict of suicide.

Three bora, ranging in age from
eleven to fourteen years, are charged
with stealing air rifles, watches and
other trinkets from Chang Ak's store
in Kalihi on last Wednesday. The
goods taken are valued at about sixty
dollars. The boys were seen plnying
with the rifles a fetr'tlays after the
robbery, when they werb upprehended.
TheiT case has been referred to the
juvenile officials.

As a move in the reclamation worV
iu the district known as the Waiolnnia
extension near Kilo, which has been
declared unsanitary by the board of
health, Acting Superintendent of Pub
lie Works W. K. Hobby has issued no
tiee to 113 property owners and lessees
in the Pouahanai district to put their
property in sanitary condition within
twentv dnvs. It is stated if the own
ers do not comply the work will be
done by the Territory at their expense

Through the efforts of the city de
tective bureau the major portion of

2(10 which hnil I n saved bv the
Beltra family. Filipinos, Wias been re
covered after it hhs lost in a gambling
?ame by Alfonso Keltra, a member of
of the family. Two hundred dollars of
the money wns gotten back in varying
sums from three other Filipinos who
had won it from Alfonso Beltra in
monte game. The three Filipinos have
been booked on a charge of gambling.
The Beltra family had saved the money
with the intention of using it to get
to the Const.

"No Wonder Pay
Check Doesn't
Last Very Long!

WASHINGTON. February 12l Aver
age wholesale prices have increased
seventy five percent since the war be-

gan, according to a review made pub
lie by the bureuii of labor statistics.
Most of the advance has been within
the last two vchs.

From January to December of 1!M7

the wholesale prices pf farm products
increased thirty nine; percent; food,
thirty two percent; clothing, tweoty
eight perceut; lumber, twenty seven
percent; drills, sixty percent; house
furnishing goods, thirty seven per
cent. Almost the only relief afforded
the householder was ten percent

in fuel ami lighting. Metals and
metal products decreased five percent

Ketail prices have fluctuated nt a
relatively lower level than wholesale
prices. Dressed poultry and gra,nuluted
sugar only of twenty eight important
foodstuffs show a laffer percent of ill

crease in the retail than in the whole
sale prices.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the FARIS MLIMCINE.CO., St. iouia,
U- S. A.

PERSONALS
John Doherfy, engineer 0 the PtslSa

(iunno k Fertilizer Company, is home
ngsin convalescing from aa operation,

J. c. Cohen will sail for the ma la-In-

I on a business trip next Saturday.
Me will be accompanied by Mr. Cohen.

Capt. Robert J. Barr, Firat Infantry,
Schofleld Barracks, waa discharged yea
tenlay under cable instructions from
Washington. The officer was in the in-
fantry reserve corps.

V.. S. Aldrieh, president and general
manager of the Uonsolldated Oil la

'tiiieut Co., who has been in Hono
lulu for a short atay, will leava for
the mainland Saturday. .

you Hnmm Young automobile repair d-- I

partraent, will leave for a abort btisi--
ncss trip to San Francisco in the ateam-- I

or Nfsnoa. He will be absent for about
three weeks.

Oliver P. Koares and Manuel B. Per
irn were elected by Court Camoea No.
slid. Ancient Order of Foreatera, oh
Tuesday evening as delegates to the
biennial convention of the Subsidiary
High Court to be held ia San Fraaels-c-

beginning May 14. Court Mauna
Kea No. 8854, A. O. F., haa elected
.riul e Tristan K. M. Osorlo aa its dele
gnte to the same convention.

F.dwin H. Oibb, son of James Gibb.
manager of Honolulu Plantation, ianow
a first lieutenant in Company it, 84 2d
Infantry, Camp Grant, Illinois. He
are up an important position with 3.

H. .White, of Kansaa City, to enter the
K. (). T. C. at Fort Rheridan In August.
At the close of tho camp he received
his commission aa first lieutenant.. He
is a graduate of Punahou, class of 1918
and where he waa prominent in tble.tie
and other school activities.

.Major William 8. Martin, who died
at ('amp Travis, Texas, recently, was
formerly stationed at Schofleld Bar- -

racks, with the Fourth Cavalry. During
the Spanish war he entered tha sar
vice as a volunteer ami ia 1901 joined
the Fourth Cavalry, rising from the
ranks to a commission. At the begin-
ning of the war he served with the
French, but when America declared
war he returned and was given a com-

mission as captain in tha U. 8, Army.-

SEIZED ON VONDEL

In revent raids on the Vondel, while
loa. ling at San Francisco preparatory
to sailing for the Dutch Indies, by way
of Honolulu, the police neutrality
squads of Han Francisco succeeded in
uncovering 8000 rounds or ammunition
aboard ttie steamer. As a result of the
discovery, two sailors have been arrest
ed and lodged in the city jail.

While the search on the Vondel waa
being made, police officers raided the
liner fern, bound for Bouts American
porta, and revealed. plot to naanggla
a roantity of armei t&iljtMUM
into- Mexico. Two oiler of the Para
were: arrested and the ammunition and
arms soiled.

,

COULD USE FAIR SITE

June.

BUT DON'T WANT IT

Malcolm A. Franklin, IT. S. Collector
of Customs, yesterday notified George
H. Angus, chairman of the fair com
mission, that he had received author
ization from the treasury department
at Washington, to permit use of the
federal' building site for the territorial
fair in

This is in answer to a request sent
to the department by the fair commis-
sion some time ago, and since the
request was mailed the commission has
decided upon Aala Park as a more de
sirable location and is preparing its
plans accordingly.

PASSENGERS AltRIVEO
r lion Hawaii Mr. slid Mrs. I, .1

K. K. JeuLliiK, K. C. Jeulthm. il
A Wllhcliiil. c. It. Kennedy. XV. Hill, j;
lioHenoerK. .Mr sail Mrs. I'. II. Hurt. Mr.
suil Mso. W. S. Cannon. Mr and Mrs.
A liil'rtoii suit chllil. Mr anil Mrs. II.

.mix. aiihn i.. Jaime son. Mim I, llla-ka- ,

MIhh M. Todd. a. N Welxiter, sir. and
Mrs. I W ii x'l . Com
iUHiiler Hint Mrs. I. A Hcutt, I'. V. Mall.
r nunc, .u i'. rMeci. Irwin Jenkins,
Master II .Icukliis, II A Peterson. Mr,
and Mrs. 1. llHrnanl. Mr. nuil Mrs. J
M Sawyer. Mr ami Mrs. J. A. Kelly, Mr.
Hint .Mrs N r . Hoselisteel, r H. Hmltli
W. I Fuss. II Me.ver. Mrs. Ksne, Mrs
May. vt (' llonl. K. .1. Allen. K. H. Aid
rl. Ii. I Hampton. Mr. ami Mrs. II. J
lctrli. Mr ami Mrs V. K. Ie. Dr. T. 8
WIIhoii. Major llnlciiiiili. J. M Hoss. K
V Vulllk. W. II. Mnlr. II K. Morris.

John Maxam. Ir M .loses. Miss K. (iart
ley. Mrs 1. .hall., Mr ami Mrs. A. J
Jackson. Mtx A. V. Murray. Miss It. M
Scott. Miss I. Chapman. Kreil llemlerson
c. II. DIckMou. M. II. Munlcxton. Miss K
i roue. Muster Csstle. Mrs. A. N. Krakiae.
Mrs. M. Marks. rMs. r p.. Bteerc, lr. A
I.. Iinvis. K. VV. Woileliuus4. A. I.. Hrown,
Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. 1'alnier unit ihUil,
Mr. sml Mrs. K. Itlslcy. Dr. J. A. liar-
rsr. V. M Avery. K. D. Custello, Mr. and
Mrs. A Keiitseu. Mr. soil Mrs. J. U,
Greg-g- . Mrs. Iiriio, Mrs. Oka. MIhh 11. Ku

Mis. T. llnu lllrainoln. K. K. Irtil
kawa, Iluuiauiuto. Maaura Tsmlo, Mrs. M
A. Moore. Mltm Mmire, Mr. aiul Mrs. K
Fiawasnki nail three children. A. Krettas,
Miss M Kreltas Master A. (ousa. M
sml Mrs. T II. IliickliiKliaiu. Mtas K.
HucktuiiliHin. Miss K. .1. Anderson, Miss
M. I.. lope. Mrs. (leorae ll. Thompson
T. Mullen. Mrs. Koziunl. Miss KoautuL
Kiislilra. Frank Akl Jr.. Kulwta, Clem T
I Ikiiik. lnkiislilro, Mr. and Mrs. H
Tsksno, Islilila Sekao, D. Keaina, M. T
rnkswa. s. I.enhHrt. H. Huiruno.

Flto.VI MAI I I' II Tonnsley 1.. Tolrl
ner. Miss I). Muyer. Mr. aud Mrs. (I
I'anioka. Mrs. K. Takahaxhl. (leorae J
ItusMcIl, I A. Ilruns. I.. It. Uean. Ii. A
Wctxcl. AruistroiiK, A. ii. Iliidire,
n. rvai. l Miiciurn. j. v. reruaniies, SI
It. Meilclros. I 1'snnka. Matsuinnt. M
TnkayHiiia. Mr. ami Mrs. lwauiolo and In-f-

ill . Mrs Kujliuura. NskhIiIss. M. Kuro
nil ml. Mrs. Kekaws and child. H. Kulto,
Mr. and Mis Tskiimotn and three chil-
dren. T (iurakuws, Mrs. K.

Ily str. President from Ssn Krsnclseo,
r'eliriiiiii 'Jit .1 C. Aimtlu. Mrs. Jack Ra-
vin, C. c. llruce. Mlsa Helen ('ohen. W.
D. KKllL.-r- Mrs. MarKaret FerguMin, Miss
Klorir II I'llkln. Mrs. U. I.. Kraser, O. U
Kraser Jr. (I. I. Kraser. Miss It. Vrsser,
Mrs. 'I' I'ltuliiiorl unit children. H. flawae,
Mrs l:.ln (luir. Mlsa K (i rah in. Mrs.
Vjil(r llniiMin. P. 1,. Hunter. Thomas
1 it Mr. Thomas llateltlne. Miss

Helen Mi Iti'iiu. A Koscnliera. Mrs. II.
I'lKlllicrt I'tiniiuis Hiinlev. Mrs. Thomas
lliiwlci N llraun. In in On. (1. W.
Ilurd. II I . II Mrs. Park Martin. Mr.
Mi Ilea a Mrs Millean. W M. Mlutoo.
Mrs V M Mluton. Mrs Teresa O'llrten,
I P Orr (' W Hi.stfi'lil Thomas Hmlth,
Mls I. siniiley, William Thouipsou. Mrs.
Cluirlcn 'I lei ten A C. Turner, Miss Hilda
Turner, Miss .11 v M Wrhster, Mrs. Ethel
WKkc, Alfred Wilkes.

Better Situation In Washington
Follows Quite Remarkable

Period of Criticism

By ERNESt O. WALKJEE
(Mail Special to Tha Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, February 12 War

work of' every worthwhile variety Is
absorbing tha attention of tha United I drvlce.

r

government as never before since I Capt. H. Gooding Field, selecMva draft
ennirress made declaration atrainst Oer- - officer, received information from Hilo

This status is the aftermathmany.
I residing on the Big Island have waived

a quite period of criticism, tbir. rKimn tot resident
which period, with ite aaaertiona and I aliens, also their dependeey
counter after all haa demon-- claims, and registered for tha draft.
strated very completely that great pro
gress has been toward making
It hot for the Hun in France neit
apriag and summer. There have beea
mistskes and shortcomings, which the
politicians of the opposition have
sought to capitalize. These opposition
efforts burst forth in January, which is
the great month for agitation in Amer
ican politics.

There was special incentive for such
agitation tbia year, because there oc- -

a No- - ),, gtRnd all persons
vember, at which a new house of repre
sentatives will be elected, and at which
also, one third of the members of the
senate will be elected. house is
almost divided between Demo
erats and Republicans, although the
former have a alight. majority. Demo
erats control the senate by about nine
votes, hut the mortality among Demo-crsti- c

senators haa been very heavy in
the Inst six months and it happens
deaths have occurred in States with
Republican Governors, these Governors
having the appointment of senators ad
interim till the date of the November
elections.
Lack of Isaacs

As partisanship bs been conspicuous
for its absence ia the war proceedings
of congress, there ia an almost utter
lack of Issues for the congressional
campaign, which will be in full swing
within four or live months, yulte i
otouu of ambitious Republicans accord

tried to "start and I UOVeied
they made a run on the secretary or
war, Mr. Baker, claiming that he was
not equipping the troops and supplying

and clothing aa rapidly as
he should he doing. This political en
terprise has been under way for the
best part of a month and haa foenssed
public, attention the United
States where the Republicans iu ques
tion were operating.

The minority had the assistance and
cooperation chiefly of two Democratic
scnatora, of a faction that has not been
entirely in accord with the White
House. Senator Chamberlain and Sen
ator Hitchcock, both of the military
affaire committee, the former the chair
man, have not stood well with Fresi- -

tier IWileon resented, be in
on tho autslrte. There were lew otn
era of Democratic faction but near
ly all of them have come inaide the
fold as discussion waxed hot and
aa the friends of the administration
made known convincing farts about the
magnitude of operations against the
Germans and to aid the Allies
Partlnsjiahlp Abaent

Notwithstanding all the partisan
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British Subjects On Island
Waive Exemption . and ' Be- -

come Subject To Call .

Hearr Becklev. of Honolulu, is
eonsideriag joining 4tho JlHttsh
tlngeat frve. HobqIiiIu Ms

for Vancouver
lytng orps or the Canadian

States

of r'?remarkable exemption as

assertions

recorded

have been In Class mak
to a, call service.

They are desiWoaai'sptttitatn Tield
informed, of nermiaston to

leave the Territory for to
forces.

something"

appearances

This question now been' taken
np with E. I.. 8. Gordoa, British
consul, by selective to

not necessary
permission In View
strict requirements
draft law.

Ho the draft have taken
curs congrewioaal election neat that classed in

The
evenly

that

ordnance

upon

kepi

thia

.the

officer,

Class 1 physically examined
by the medical examining
boards, and
Class 1. their not
be changed, not be
allowed to depart.

No restrictions have been on
registrants the deferred class!

by the selective draft author-
ities, the in event,
an announced for men of Hnwn

would come Class 1.

Military Cross

Won By Former

Resident of Hawaii

nglv Decoration Bestowed
Frederic Purvis

For Conspicuous Gallantry
Devotion After
Wounded

MILITARY CROSS

l.t. FBKDF.RIC l'CR
VIS, Scots Gds., Resi., attd.

conspicuous
and devotion to duty when

in charge machine-giius- . He
showed exceptional

his guns
forward in

.. attack, "' although
juat after

the
continning direct

consolidation and to site tbo
gun positions, remaining in
until he became incapable

-

British War Office made an
in the London Times of

hullabaloo of the two months in January 14, to officially
eonjrresa, there is still a robust de-- gallant exploit a former resident
eidedly wholesale nonpartisan spirit of Hawaii, who, although severely
for war measures. is evident wounded, served neldiiieee and
every day in more or routine brought it from the to support
work for carrying along the bills in an inraniry atiaca.
senate house. count hard- - It is a brief but in those.
Iv dor.en few sentences tells of exploit which

total of forty odd) who I won mm one or coveted ueeorartons
at all conspicuously partisan. And itw.hich Ureat bestows upon the
is noteworthy that quite a galaxy of brave. The decoration was the
Reoublican senators have been as tary itoss.

To

on the alert to support the President Purvis born at KuVu
and the war department as the staunch- - Hawaii. His father
est administration senators the Herbert Purvis, is now a captain

In other Words there ,u 'a sun at
been is most sterling nonpartisan front. is convales

in the senate in eing from his wounds in London hos
KnuMi tn stand snnarelv behind their1""
President and vote and islander who the London

which may be essential toward Times clipping to Advertiser calls
war. attention to many islanders or persons

This sentiment is certain to grow in xne jsianas, serving tne
stronger in numbers and determination, oriiisii colors, among Deiug V. V.

if be It been
President 's repeated

before in
session questions, partie
ularly to outline prospects. The
decidedlv solid approval at
of the President is
beyond feeling that
he exactness American optn

is also strong hope,
seems borne reports across
the Atlantic, that the President is alao
voicing with some precision tba
ment of Allies.

exchanges between the
White House London, and

on matters, ao that the
President is supposed to

definitely the premiers of
eountriea than It has been

deemed advisable to public
The Joint 8assi oca

The President's is re
markable in bis plans
addresses to con

very day of ap
pearance. procedure very
pie. must pass
resolutions for joint session,
fving hour. in former times
these were regarded as such exceptional
events were prepared ex

formality ami news of
could not le

There is tremendous to the
country executive
over the branch gov
ernment; about senators und represent
atives being ignored in White House
councils and all it
that before have the President
and the authorities come
into such frequent contact outwardly.
These meetings in joint session,
a few year ago were unheard vir
tually of, congress
a vehicle for

the President is supposed here
to and gives the congress

Big

C.

j caj-
scheduled to

March 10 and tola lie
Royal

and

Tbey placed 1,
ing them subject U

is getting
Canada en

list in the British and Canadian
haa

tha
the draft

determine whether or the
can be given of the

the selective

far, officials

must be
proper
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Otherwise atatna will

and they also may
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as first call the of
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Rooke, who is now lieut. colonel, com
manding the 2nd Royal Warwickshire
Regiment. He was invalided home
for months and then worked until he
was again fit for service. He was dis-
abled by colliding with a traction en-

gine. The opponents being unequal,
Kooke came off second best.

ROUND UP DELINQUENTS

Suggestions have been mude from
the provost marshal office iu Washing
ton to the local selective draft officer
to make use of the American Protec-
tive Lengue in rounding up draft de
linquents nnd deserters, the letter being
signed by Maj. K. W. Fullam, ad
jutaut general, provost marshal 's office

Inasmuch as there is no branch of
the league established iu Hawaii, and
there has been no real necessity for
aid iu rounding up such delinquents
other than the services of the police
department and of 'the federal attor
ney 's office, Capt. 11. Gooding Field,
selective draft officer, will turn the let
ters over to the Hawiiiiun Vigilance
Corps of the American Defense Socie
ty. It is believed this will obviate the
orgnni.ing of still another orgaui.nt ion
iu Hawaii, of which there are now
such In rye numbers.- . .

A LITE SAVER.
It is sale to say that ( 'liainlierlai u 'i

t'olic, and Diarrhoea Iteineilv lias sa
eil the lives if more people and relieved
more suffering than any other remedy
iu existence. It is known nil over the
civiliitoil world for its speedy cures of
cramps iu the stomach, diarrhoea anil

recognition before Europe it never I all lutestinal pains. For sale by all
would have in ordinary diplomatic pro I dealers. Henson Smith & Co , Ltd.,
Ceediugs, I agents for Hawaii. AiWt.
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PREPARETOFieilT

AGAiriST THEIR

TEUTflH EHEMY

Germany Refuses An Armistice,
Despite Bolshevik! Acceptance
of Peace Terms, and Russians
Awaken To Danger That Faces
Them and Their Revolution

TROTZKY, ACCUSED OF
TREACHERY, WILL RESIGN

Red Guards Fight Furiously,
While Government Issues Proc-
lamation Calling Upon People
To Rally To Arms and Prevent
Restoration of the Monarchy

LONDON, February 27
Press) Despite the

full acceptance of the Bolshcviki
pnvernment of the terms of the
Germans and the announcement
from Petrograd that the Russians
are willing to surrender territory
and pay an indemnity, Germany
refuses to agree to an armistice
and desperate fighting has de
v c o p e d throughout Ksthonia.
where the red guards are vigor-
ously disputing the further way
to their capital.

The refusal of the Germans to
permit the slaughter to stop and
the general belief now spreading
that it is n part of the German
l)lan to restore the monarchy
have inflamed the Russians and
these are no longer meek'y giv-

ing up their arms to the invad-
ers. On the contrary they are re-

sisting desperately, the remnant.
of the Russian armies along the
front endeavoring to hold unti
reinforcements can reach them.

RESISTANCE STRENUOUS
The nature of the fighting and

the fact that the Germans are no
longer being permitted to ad-

vance at will are shown in the
reports irf the struggle for the
possession of the junction city of
Pskov, which has changed handr-severa- l

times during the past
twenty-fou- r hours, with the bit-

terest kind of street fighting. At
last reports the red guards had
driven the Germans out and were
holding the town against new
assaults.

BOLSHEVIKI AWAKE
An Exchange Telegraph report

states, that the Bolshcviki appear
t' have awakened to the serious
ness of the German advance and
to the improbability of stopping
it by further promises of peace.
Kvcrywhere throughout North-
ern Russia the red guards are
lighting, in some instances with
considerable success.

The correspondent states also
that there has been a serious dis-

agreement between Foreign Min
ister Trotky and the workmen
delegates, who are now accusing
the Bolshevist leader of having
betrayed his country to those
who are now proposing tf) over-
throw the revolution. Trotsky
is almost certain to resign.

From Bolsheviki headquarters
a proclamation addressed to the
people of Russia was issued yes
terday. This calls upon all Rus-

sians to unite against the Ger-

mans and to opoose them by
every means.

MONSTROUSLY ADVANC-
ING

"lU-spite-. the acceptance by the
Russian people of the German
peace terms, the imperialistic as-

sassins arc still monstrously ad-

vancing into the interior, shoot-
ing the Soviets and reconstitut-
ing the landlords," says the proc-

lamation. "The iuxaders are pre-

paring to restore the monarchy
and in their advance the revolu-
tion - being imperilled and a
mortal blows is being aimed at
Red I'ctiograd.

"If the soldiers, workmen and
oeasants of Free Russia would

HERTLING DISCUSSES PEACE

Accuses Entente Of
WASHINGTON, February 27 (At- -

oelated Preaa) Germany haa ao lntet
Hon t plating the aeutrality T

'

ewltMTUnd and in prepared to retir
from Belgium, under eoadittnna, ae- -
cording to the heralded add raa of the
imperial ahaneetlor made In Berlin yea
terday, reports of which have been r- -

tt'lw bT. ' """ ''Von
Hertlinjr, in the course of his address,
which was made, as announced, on the
foreign situation, dealt at length with
aome phases of the recent deelaratioa
Of war aims by President Wilson.

Arabia,

it. mentioned many that they any prngreaa to-th- e
European untions his speech, ward peace.

particularly tnanking the people The fo.ir prinr.iplna
Holland, Hpnin the Hcandinavian elated the President werecountries fhr their maintenance ,l,lm..
trallty. The speaker said that voiced .

doea

in

well of
th

t of do not see
in

of ace enuiv
by laid

of nen- - in hia ... .u.
he

tn thin the scntwnents of the German j That each of the finalpeople, Who are to wh.S settlement must be based upon the ea-ha-

maintained their neutrality de- - sential justice of that particular cause
spite temptation, the pressure and and such adjustments as arebrought acninst them moat likelv tn v... .:it
by tha Entente. .

gaaUrn Situation
German delegates have left for Brest

UtOTsk to the peace necotia- -

tf'

main

part

the. upon
lirii.ir

tlena.with Russia, he said, and while were mere chattels and'pawna in aGermany may eapecf that there h game, even the great game, now for-aom- e

trouble yet over detaila before .ever discredited, of the balance ofthe peaiee. is definitely aiftnad. I power; htit that.
vetjpenra with on tho terms of j

uermapy ,in assured. The treaty "em Involved in this war must be
he, been with the made in the interest and for the bene-ha-

resulted In developing some frie- At of the populations concerned andtion in Poland, which would be adjust I " as a part of any mere adjustment
id. The of the form of govern- - or 'ompromis- - of claims among rivalment to he granted ultimately to Polaad atatea; and,
ia ye nnoer consideration.

Negotiations lonkini? for n fair nence
hate been openod up with Kumania,
the German ho. bein to convert the
Rumanian hostilities into a friendship!
after peace hail been on the J

basis of the success of (iermnnv and
her allies in arms.
Hsroliea to Wilson.

During his speech he reneatedW said
that the German government does not
"Ontemplata retaining Relginm, "but
we aat b aafesunrded against Enit-lnd.- "

'

Taking op the President's measage
on war aims, he snid that fundamental-
ly

,

he with the four principal
points which President Wilson said
muat govern peace discussion. He anid
that the German government could dia-eua- s

a general peace on such a bnsia
but that all peonies and stntH must
reeogniae the principles, ami h- - added
'hat this goal is not vet reached

He insisted that Oermany would not
be antagonistic to the President 's peace
pVopoaal on account of its references to
Belgium. Ho said that the Wilson
message of February II constitutes a
ttep toward- - mutual agreement, lie

that the Powers intend
'o afford to Conrlnnd
ind Lithuania.

The Kntente, declared the chancellor,

retain the power they hav
jaJneuVi..,they j., mut , fight the
hordes that are now seeking to
ievour you, and they must swell
.he ranks of tHe red battalions
in the front. arms, that the
itrupgle for peace may end only
with your breath!

"Resistance to the imperialistic
'nvaders is now the principal task
of the revolution!"

ENTENTE DIPLOMATS
TO LEAVE

WASHINGTON, February 7

Press) Ambassador Francis,
with the diplomatic staffs at Petrogrud
and Mihkow and other Americans of
whom the is in charge, an
preparing to leave PetrogTad at a miu
ite's notice, according to a despatch
received at the state department yes
terday. The Americans will. go to .h
mara, a city on the edge Of the l'ral
Cossack region in Houtheaat Russia,
near the Siberian line and on the Trans
Siberian railroad.

The Chinese embassy will als,. be
moved to Samara, where it is proliuMe
that other embassies of the Kntente
will be moved, preparatory to
Russia via Vladivostok if the necessity
arises.

Reporting on the situation
mbasHador Fraucis stated that tier

nan advance guards hud approached
o within hours' march of the

Russian capital, the fall of which n

peared imminent.

Manufacturers and Distributors
Must Be Licensed

WASHINGTON", February 27 (As.o
'liated Press) The government took
ivur yesterday control of the fertiliser
industry, President Wilson issuing :i

proclamation to that effect.
The proclamation requires that ti'I

manufacturers and distributors of fcrti
lizer must obtain licenses from the de
oartineiit of agriculture to do bu--

nens.

WOULD FORM LEGION

NF.W YORK, February l'7-- Assm-- i

ated Press) The Russians of New-Yor-

'ity telegraphed to President
Wilson yesterday for permission to

meetings for the purpose of ui
gluiUing u Kussian Legion in America
for the defense of the Busaiun rcvnlu
tion."
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Seeking Conquests
Dot intend to conclude any peace

I,,nR linet suggMrted by President
JVy' w,n of

ofinat porta Auatro--
Htinfrry, I'alestine, Byria and
a a the rounding oat their
Colonies, nartinulkrlv l Rrltl.h la.

rbnrrt"r
I

end
'down

' First
grateful those

oppressions

;

resume

will

treaty
Kaasia

which
aerurcd Pkrniniana

matter

secured

agrees

Central

,To

ambaaaador

loaviiin

eight
i

(

"hold

Africa.
Waahlnxton Sceptical

At Hint Klai.re, Washington is not
impressed with possibilities for peaoe
on the basis of Chancellor von Hart--
ling 'a address. Tha President reeelvad
a ronv nf tha ..l.i ..j
it. Other hieh officials let it be known

eleventh. These are:

be permanent.
"Mecoiid-Th- nt nennle. , .......

ineea are not to be bartered about from
soverelentv to sovereWntv u. : .u

"Third Kvery territorial settle- -

rourtn That all well defined national aspirntiona aha.!! K. 1.1 .
utmost satisfaction that can be ae
corded them without introducing new
or perpetuating old elements of dis
cord and antagonism that would he
naeiy in time to break the pence ofF.nrope and consequent! v of the world "
World. Car. Agree

"A general pence erected on such
foundations can be discussed," said
the President. "I'ntil such a peace
can tie' seenred we have no choice but
to go on. Nor fnr as we can judge,
theae principles that we reparrf na fun.
U&raental are" already everywhere ac- -

nepvwo as imperative, except among the
spokesmen of the military and an-
nexationist party in Germanr. Tf thv
hyive hnywhere else been rejected the
objectors have not been sufficiently
humerous or influential to make their
voices audible.

"The tragical circumstance is thst
this one party in Germany is apparent-
ly willing nnd able to send millions of
men to their death to prevent what all
the world now sees to be just.

"I would not be n true spokesman
of the people of the t'nited States if I
did not say once more that we entered
this w;ar upon no small occasion and
that we never can turn back from a
conrae chosen upon principle."

CANARD IS. NAILED

Denies Packers Pay Salaries of
His Subordinates

WASHINGTON, February 27 (As
sociatcd Press) Herbert 0. Hoover,
mitional food administrator, issued a
denial yesterday that three of the big
meat pacaera or ine country are pay-
ing salaries to assistants of the food
administration.

Charges that the packers were pav
iug the aalariea to aiz food adminis
tration assistants were made before
the federal trade commission at Chi
cngo in the courae of ita investigation
or the packing industry.

According to a despatch from Wasl
i iugton, the forcea of Francis J. Heney,

who is conducting the case for the
government against the packers,
charged that through theae food ad
ministration assistants whom they

. re accused of paying, the packers
Di. lam advance Information concern
i nil proposed action of the food admin
isTruiion. as an instance, It was
charged that thev knew days in ad
vanec of the pending appointment of
Homer as head of the rood admin
f ration. It waa also charged that
iliev endeavored to obtain control of
the food administration

MADRID, February 27 ( Associated
Press) Simultaneous with the receipt
of a wireless report from Berlin of
the thanks of the German people,
voiced by von Hertllng, to the people
of hpain for thur continued neutral- -

ity, came newi from the Canary Islands
of the landing there of the crew of
the Spanish steamer Neguri, which had
been torpedoed the (Jay previously by
a (.eimau suDmanna.

-

iTAFT TO PRESENT
CAPITAL ARGUMENT

WASHINGTON, February 2d (Ah
o, Kited Press) Representatives of

capital have selected K President Taft
to represent them at the public con
ferences to be held here between em
plmers and employes to establish a

' Ii;mm fnr war relations aud discuss
wni;es and hours. The workers have
not selected their representative.

DESPONDENCY DUE TO OON8TI- -

PATION.
Women often leonie nervous and de- -

iHpuii.lent. When this is due to consti
pat urn it is easily corrected by taking
in usional dose of Cnamherlain 's
Tat lets. These tablets are easy to tako
: i i.lensent in effect. For sale by all
dealers. Benson Smith tr Co., Ltd.,

j uyenis toi Advl.

GERMAN RAIDER

sinks many

Allied vessels
Wolf Returns To Port After Oper-

ating Fifteen Months In Three
Oceans Victims Include Wai-run- a,

Hitachi Maru and Three
American Ships

NEW YORK, February 27 (Asso-clAte-

Press) A Herman commerce
raidef, the Wolf, winch for fifteen
months operated in the Atlantic, Pacific
and Indian oceans nnd which was re-

sponsible for the niysti'iious disappear-
ance of a large l) umbo of vessels that
left port and were nevei heard of again,
has returned safely to the Austrian port
of Pola on the Adnntii Sea. nccording
to despatches received here yesterday
from several r.iiropesn apitaW.

Another (Jernian rni i.r. the F.iiglish
cruiser Turritelln, which had been sein
ed br the Wolf and turned into a raid
er, was not so fortunati according to

despatch from Berlin The vessel,
the despatch says,
German

sunk by ita
crew when con'! mted with an

Fnglish vessel and when eape was ini-

possible.
Mysteries Explained

The Wolf had n care. almost nnual
ling in adventure ami lining that of
the famous cruiser Kmdcii, and was
responsible for the sinking of several
vessels whose fates have hitherto been
mysteries. Among them, according to
tn official statement of the British ad
iniralty, were the An srienn vessels
Beluga, Win slow and Kinnrc; the Japa
nese steamer Hitachi Mam; the Bri
tish steamers .lunna. W;niuna, Matan
8, Wardiworth and Dee. and the Span
eh steamer Igot. Memli

According to a despatih from Ber
lin, when the Wolf reached the Aus-
trian port, the Kaiser conferred on the
officera and crew the order of Pour le
Merite and the iron cmss. The des
patch says the cruiser is commanded
by Captain Nerger. It brought 400
members of the crews uf Allied and
neutral ships sunk at sea, among whom
are numerous coioreii luuish soldiers
from armed steamers. It also brought
a. cargo of great value.
Captared Cruiser

The Wolf captured an Knglisb cruis
er;, the Turrit ell a, and operated it in
the Uulf of Aden. I his raider waa
confronted by a armed British vessel
and .was sunk by ita crew when escape
was Impossible.

A Copenhagen despatch savs that
the Spanish steamer Igot. Memli nf
ter being captured in the Gulf of In
Ita nine months ago bv the German
raider Wolf and put in charge of a
prize crew, has failed to make a tier-
man port. The vessel with its prisw
crew was sailed from the Pacific tow
ird German waters, but went ashore
near the Skaw lighthouse, On the ex
trenie tip of Jutland.''1 The prisoners
on the Igotc Mendi included two Amer-
icans from the ships sunk. Several

f those aboard were prisoners foi
eight mouths while the lgotr. Mend
cruised on the Pacific.
Americana Rescued

Nine womeu, two children and the
wo Americana are among those res
lied when the ship wot ashore. The
iiminander of the steamer has been

interned ami the members of the crew
taken from the ship. Many of thoef
i board the vessel were Buffering frim
Seri beri and scurvy.

Amsterdam confirms the arrival at
"ola of the Wolf aud adds, the infor
mation that the vessel tried repeated
v to get through the orth Sea to a

port in Germany but was preveuted
iv the British patrol..

"Sub" Chaser Reaches

Port With Bed

Sheets For Sails

Becomes Separated From Con-

voy In Gale and Is Tossed By

Waves For Thirty-nin- e Days

Before Arriving On Other Side

WASHINGTON, February 27 i As

uiciated Press With sails rij;ge
from bed sheets, an American sub
marine chaser, maimed by u Freud
crew, has safely reached a Kuropeii'
port, it was announced by the uiiv

depart me lit yesterday.
I he submarine chaser which was

being towel over, became separate,
on January I"' from the convoy witl
which it was traveling. A gale wa
blowing and the little craft was uu
able to rejoin her convoy.

The crew ripped the sheets frou
their beds and tinned them into nulls
With this improvised motive power th
submarine chaser sailed for thirty nim
days, Until it linally reached port
anfelv.

AI.HANY, .New York, February L'7-- I

Associated Press Nutiouul prohibi
tion "as warinlv advocated here ves
ter. lav bv William Jennings Hryun
and us bit teily opposed by Sainue:

, (lumpers, president nf the American
Federation of I nlmr. in arguments ail

' vanccil before the New York State ley
islature. ,

I The Iceislat ii i e h:is under considers
tion the . ..iiBtiutiwn.il Hinendment pas
ed by conyress recently and refened
to the scvcnil states, providing for
nntioiiul prohibit inn Hrvau was invit
ed to present the side of the prohibi
tionists. and (lumpers, representing or
ganUed labor, chaiupioiied tho.se win

ojipose prohibition.

CHICAGO SHOWS ITS STAND

Thompson Candidates Turned Down
l'HII'Ail, Februaiy 27- - (Associated Press)- - The pobtienl aspiration of

William Hale Thompson, uiHVor of Chicago, who hn announced his candidacy
for tho t'nited Sliites Semite in succession to Henatoi James Hamilton Lewis,
went crumbling down yesterday when the results of the cilv primaries were
announced

At the primaries the various member of the board of aldermen who have
been supporting the mayor in his various policies were candidate fnr renomlna-tion- .

With a single exception they were turned down and defeated bv the Re-
publican voters, who in this way demonstrated their disHpprnvnl of Mayor
Thompson an. I hi aldermanie supporters.

Hince the outbreak of the war, Mayor Thompson Las been openly accused
of pro ( terina ii tendencies and activities, the attacks upon him having lncn bit
ter in the extreme. The greatest storm arose over the refusnl of I he Mayor
to permit n page of the public school reader, hi which appeared no article laud-
ing the Kaiser, to be torn out. He was slso accused ol discourtesies towards
the Fieiu li cionmissioii, headed by Marshal Joffri nhen the party v isited
Chicago.

Socialist Aldermen of New York
Accused of Treason and Disloyalty

NKW MHiK. Fcbtuaiv 27 (Assoc!
nted Press. Charges of treason nnd
disloyalty were hurled at the Socialist
members of the board of nldermen of
this city yesterday at u meeting of
the board. The charges were made ia
the course of a discussion over a reso

GOVERNMENT RESTS

IN HINDU CASES

Reserves Right To Introduce
"Highly Confidential Evidence

From State Department"

WAN FRANCISCO. February 27

(Associated Press i -- The prosecution
in the so called Hindu plot cases rested
its case yesterday, reserving the right
to introduce "highly confidential evi-

dence from the state department."
Attorneys for tho defendants an

nounced that thev would ask the court
for the dismissal of practically all of
the defendants on the ground that the
evidence adduced by the prosecution
nan iiui suiiicn-i- hi naiia.ui turn.

crwmi being conm.tenM) by the jury.
Three of tin -.. .Is ff ah ss) b nt.unit r v urnuiiauir.

pleaded guilty early in the trial. They
were Oeorg Rodiek, formerly German
fonnul at Honolulu: II. A. Sehroeder,
his secretary, and Captain Wilhelm von
Brincken, military aide of the der
man consulate in this citv.
3peclflc Charges

The specific accusation on which the
lefendnnts went to trial was that they
attempted to foment an uprising
gainst Hntish rule in India tor the

uurpoae of embarrassing the British
overnment and forcing it to withdraw .

part 'Of Its forces from the European
Settle fronts.

In its ramifications the alleged plot
involved steamship officials and com-

manders, German consular representa-Mvea- ,

merchants,' attorneys, lnanranee
nnd cuatoms brokers aad several Hin-
dus, including Ram Chandra, publisher
and writer, and Bhagwan Singh, well
known among hia race aa a leader niid
who was said to head a faction opposed
'o Ram Chandra and his adherents.
lenaaUonal Evidence

Highly sensational evidence was
by the proaeeution. This

the famous I.uxburg telegrams
cat by Alfred Zlmmermaun, German
ecretarv of state, to Ambassador von

rnstorff. in which ZirameTmann,
'hroueh Count vo ' uvburf. German
hnrge d'affaires at Buenos Aires, di-

rected von Becnstorh to finance the
Hindu plot.
Ust of Defendants

The complete list of defendants is:
Frana Bono, former German consul

I m Mai f'ra net mtrt
v ii'i... " B,Sw' side

. .. . .
f the Herman consulate.

W.l.,.r Par.AjlA Man Francisco scrent
or the North Oerniau-l.loy- steamship

Te'od Michaels, multi mil ire.
,imef ,h,'K,eUm''-- rNi::.;;;:.rat0,lf

Hnrrv .1. Hart, shipping broker.
Charles Lattendorf, von Brincken 's

.rtjirv '

Walter flauerbeck.
.loh'n F. Craig, hhipbuilder, Long

tench. California.
J. C. Hi,.r. attornev. San Diero.
.foseidi I,. Blev. customs broker.
Itemard fannin(, alias Juan Bcrna- -

In Rowen, 8an Diego.
Salon T.eonhanaer, a Bnddist jiriest.
Marie I.eonlianser, hia wife, tho only

vi. man defendant.
Henry X. Kaufman, former ehancel-'o- r

for the German consulate.
K.lwin Deinat, commander of the

'.inner German ahiri .1. H. Ahlers.
vhich was interned at Honolulu after
he war.

Heiurich I'llho, captsin of the Ger-nn-

ship lfolaatia, also interned at
lonullllil.

Morris Stm-- vpn Gtjlt.heiiu, insur-uc- c

broker.
Hcor" Ro.UeV, former German con-

sul at Honolulu.
II A. SchroeHer, who succeeded

li...liek at Honolulu.
I.oui T. Hengstler. local ettorney.
IV- - .t 0f Xfw York,
ltnlph Rusa of this city, with the

'nited States army.
M. Martinef, attorney. Kan Diego.
The Hindu defendants are Ram

'Imn.'-- Bhnrwnn Kingh. Tsrskniith
Has. Sankokh r'ingh, Oopal Hin(h, Mn
'.n.led Naudfkar. Godh Rnm, Sen.lar

inrh nhnlli, Munshi Rain, Nidhan
sii.eh. Hifhnn Singh Hindi (ioliind Ma
'iftri l.al, Nurendra Nath Kar. two per

"s named llnri Minh.. C. K. Clink
aliarly and Dhirendra Nath Snrkar.

Among those named as defendants
'nit who are beyond the jurisdiction of
he . iv eminent are: Alfred Zimnier
nan. (ieriuun secretary of state; Frany
von l'Hpcn, former 'milltarv attache
o the German embassy at Washington:

"A.df v.iii Iel, von I'apen's secrets r:'fans Taushcer, husband of Mine ,lo
'iniina (.iiiUkl, ojiera singer and C. r

mail agent ia New Vork.

lution providing for the official boost-
ing of the thrift stamp sale campaign.
The Socialist mimbefs opposed such
action being tuken and their npposi
tioo was set down to treasonable mo-

tives by other members of the board
of aldermen.

IFRANCE AND ITALY

AGREE TO TREATY

Enter Into Convention With Un-

ited States Affecting Service
ol Respective Nationals

WASHINGTON. February 27 (As
soeiated Press)- - Frnnce and Italy, it
ia announced by the state department,
have accepted the proposed treaty with
the United States affecting the military
service of the nationals of the respec-
tive aoontriea.

I'nder the treaties as prnpoaed,
French and Italian residents in the
I'nited States who have declared their
intention of becoming citizens of this
country but who have' not yet taken
out their final papers can be drafted
into the American if withinarmv the, . . - . , . .
.iia.iv oi i hit countries 01 lueir bi
uaim rnnvttru. a- -.:" ' wai-- (i duo
France and Italy can under similar cir-
cumstances be drafted into the French
and Italian armies.

A similar agreement, but broader In
its policy, has already been concluded
between the I'nited States and Great
Britain nd Caumla. According to the
terms of that agreement, British and
Canadians resident in the United
States, of British draft age, between
twenty and forty, are given a limited
time in which to return to their home
country for military service. ' If tbey
do not, they ate liable to draft Iqto tb
American Army. , '.. -

The agreement permit England" and
Canada to deal in a similar meaner
with Americans in those countries
Those of American draft age, between
mriiiy-un- e anu luirty-one- , who rail to
return to this country for military aer-vice- ,

can be drafted into the Knglish
and Canadian armies.

CENSUS BILL WILL

WASHINGTON. February 27
resa) Tb,e bill providing for

the taking of tbe decennial census of
the I'nited HUtea id 1920 will be re-
ported to the house by the census com-
mittee within a few days. It is re
portoo mat the fnilippines will not
be included in the census to be taken.
"'"r'.1,"K to tne ierm t the bill as
'I "ill he reported out.

TWO INDICTMENTS IN

WEINBERG CASE DROPPED

Fehr,,.rv L'tV-

Assoc in ted l'ress) Two of the indict
"rtamst Israel Weinberg, jitnev

driver charged with criminal coin
plicity in the Kan Francisco prepared
r!""'M .'1V l'de bomb plot, were today

by the court with the con
H.,'," """rlct Attorney Fickert. No
,la,' h been set for action on the re
"""" ewnenia. wemDerg Ik now
mi nun iur me seconn time oil a miir
der charge, the first count having been
iiixpoMCii or.

Hard to Shake Off
That Backache

The daily grind is made ten times
vvi.rsi when a! f licted with luuie back
shu i p iltrting painu, headaches, diz.i

and annoying kidney difficulties.
If v.. ii want to shake it off before
hcie's .lander of gravel, dropsv, or

Mi. flit's d'sease use Doiiu's Backache
Ki.ln.v 1'ills. They are piaised the

;"' 1. over liv thotiHnn.lH who have hud
relict triuii those exact troubles.

"When Your Back i l.iime Hciiiein
'"' hi- Niuiie. " .Hon 'i Hiniplv ask for

Inev n Iv nsU .lis'inctlv for
' s HacKaeli, Ki.lnev Tills ami take

"" i Hon ii 'i Backaclie K i.l in v

:it.- sol. I v ii ,lri" 'ists su.l stun-i-- .

k' ..r will lie inaileil on receipt of
lr l.v I he II. Ilistci irui: Co . ..i
Kei.-- . i. m th A (' nts f..r tl.e

lHuuuuu Island. Vdvcrtigvmaul

' ii' t

iElllllS FACE ' !

LIQUID FIRE MiD !
:

GAS AHD THROW i
BACK ASSAULTS

Nine Americans, Badly Gassed, ,, V;;
Carried To Emergency Hospi
tals suffering Horribly, While
Three Others Are Killed During
The Attempted Raid In Force

GERMAN LOSS HEAVY
AND DEFEAT COMPLETE

French Raids Growing In Size
and Intensity, Some Amounting
Almost To Battles British
Sectors Are Comparatively
Quiet German Air Raids

WASHINGTON, February
Press)

With k.is and flame projector
the if nnaus made two formidable
attacks upon a portion of the Htie
held liy American troops yester-
day, state nfiieial reports from ih

merii-.- front. The Americans,
hacked hy their artillery and by
French otitis, withstood the as-

saults, twice driving back the
(ierman infantry and inflicting
severe losses upon the enemy. ,

Three Americans were killed;
nine were badly gassed and vre oi
taken tn the first aid stations suP- -

feriiiR horribly, while a JTtrtttbcr
of others were wounded. The
enemy's casualties were many
times those of the Americans.

FACED LIQUID FIRE
For the first time since they

have become a part of the defend'
tnp line the Americans faced th
ghastly liquid fire of the Germana,"
Under cover of a barrage, the .

flame nroiertors were lirono-h-t mi

'.V?

""t 'f
'

f V
'

T.i

Si .

. , e ,

and directed against the Amer- -' ,

ict trenches, , but .they dwlr no
daniage; the bearers of the frojets
tors being shot down by Amir
ican sharpshooters, their .flame' ttanks emptying themselves' narrtfr ,"i ''' ,,
'essly against the ground.

.Sfv.f-

Thc Germans opened theirra.t- -
tack upon the Americans FhUi 'v; ,

sector, the .St. Mihlei sabCnf t tif
front, northwest of Tool, ly )i --VnV

heavy shelling of the' odsitiotifa ;
'hundred high expisive sheHs'feftr" '.

iiip dropped on the wire etitaii'gi
ments, with many gas shellj'lnto ".''
the trenches themselves. It wi .

"

the shells which caused ihe grepV1 V. V
er number of casualties from, v, 'J,l
among the Americans, the ' gas.
clouds which preceded 'the infan-
try charge being, less effective,
the Americans being prepared'
with their masks. '

FRENCH RAIDS MANY
This is tbe first attempted raid

in force made by the GeVmans for
Mime time, while the reports from
Paris state that the French raids
into (ierman territory have been
growing in force and numbers
deadily throughout past
month, assuming on occasions al-

most the magnitude of battles,,
These' raids are being carried out
for various objects. Sometimes
it is to improve the Jine, some-
times to capture observation
points or destroy the: enemy'ty
works, while other raids 'are for
the purpose of taking "prisoners 'in-orde-r

to gain information' 'fn

enemy troop movements.-- ' ';

There has been little actjsity
except artillery duels with occa-

sional raids on any of the British
ectors during the past three

days, while the armies along ihc
Italian front are inactive.

Rome reports a series of Ger-

man air raids yesterday, Venice.
M est re and Castle Franco being
bombarded. Two civilians were
killed at Venice and three at Mes-tr- e.

No military damage was
dune.

onMaiuinople report, by
way of Amsterdam, says that the
'Turks yesterday entered Trebi-un- d

and dispersed "bands" of
UUSMUIIS.
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Russian Invasion Is Bone of Conten-
tion, But Austrian Stand Seems Like-

ly To Help Slavs But Little

February 28 Aswiatcd Tress) There
WASHINGTON. doubt, says an official despatch from France
to the state department, received yesterday, that a serious conflict
of licy and desire has arisen between (iermany and Auitro-Hun-gai- y,

based largely o the resumption of the aggressive campaign

against Kirssia and the German territorial demands upon that beat-

en foe.
The despatch quotes the Austrian premier. Count Czernin, a

relating in vigorous terms the statement that Atro-Hunga- r

will not take part in any military moves against Russia nor against
Rumania, with which nations the Austin-Hungaria- regard them
selves as in process of peace negotiations.

CHARLES DEFIES WILHELM
The dispute between the allies cane to a head, it is claimed, at

a meeting between the Kaiser and F.fnprJfor Charles on the twenty
eoni, at which conference between the two sovereigns the Hap

burg stand against the Hoheniollerns was reiterated.
The Austro-llungaria- n stand is of small benefit to Russia, how

ever, as the Germans reuse to consider an armistice and continu
to adxance upon Tetrograd. The Bolsheviki are issuing brave sound
ing proclamations and are announcing the determination of th
Slavs to fight to the death, but the people re responding to onh
a slight extent and the greater part of the nrtny is openly mutinou
and contemptuous of the orders from their government.

-- ENOUGH FIGHTING, DECLARE SLAVS
An official announcement of the Bolsheviki, sent out by wire

less from Petrograd and received at London, says: "The revolutioi
will defend itself against Germany. Every possible obstacle mus

b,placd in the way of the German invasion. Germany has re
fused to grant our requester an armistice'".

Oh the other hand; the correspondents of the London press a

Fetrograd send out highly discouraging despatches, saying that th
Germans will have little real difficulty in reaching, and oecupyinf
the Russian capital. "The Russian tfoops". reports one correspond
tnt, "have, almost without exception, refused to fign'tthe advancing
Teutons. 'We ha-.- e had enough of fighting', they say in effect, 'lei

the Germans come and take us'
ADVANE WILL CONTINUE

General Hoffman, commander of the German army of invasioi
Russia, replying to a'request from Ensign Krylenko ttaav

rn armistice be entered into, pending; the signing of the peace treaty
says that the Teuton advance will be continued until, the peac
treaty is actually signed and wl not be stopped so long as ther

.V exists any possibility of the Russians not agreeing to carry out th
peace conditions as laid down In the latest German terrris.

Petrograd announces that in the fighting in the south the revolu
tionists have entered and occupied the town of Novo Tcherask, th
capital of the Don Cossack Republic.

A Vienna despatch via Berne states that there is continuou

fghting in South Russia between the Bolsheviki and the allied Bcr
parahians, and Rumanians.

Ti agore Was German Agent
Implicated In Hindu Plot
Indian Poet Visited Japan In Hun

Interests, Testimony
In Case Shows

fcAN FRANCtWO, February S8

(Associated Press) Sir Babindanrath
Tagore, th famous Indian poet and

mystic, who traveled throughout tie
Uaited States last year ostensibly an

a tectum tour, acted a tin- - agent of tie
German government in a visit to Japan,
according to tbe inferenre of sensu-tiona- l

testimony introdnced yesterday
by the government in the trial of the
Hindu plot ce.

Letter! and cabk'ijramB introduced
iato evidence connected Tagore, Doe-to- r

ZimmermBini, German foreign min-iate-

Connt von Bernntorff, former am

feamador to tbe United Htatea, and
Coaat von I.uxburg, Oenaan charge
d'affairea at' ilueno Ayrea, with the
onapiracy to bring abont a native

ia India againnt the Britiah au-

thorities and compel the withdrawal. . . ,m Bmian iro.rpa rrom xne r.nropean
nattietronia.
ftoUad by Oeriaon

Tbe evidence introduced yesterday
vraa part of that which the government
prooeeutora reserved the right to id- -

troduce in closing their case Tuesday,s At that time they said ttiey wouht in- -

CANNERS ADVISED TO

HOLD THBR PRODUCTS

Quantities Not Wanted Will Be
Released, Says Hoover

; . WAMUNdTON, February 2H (As
''.4 anointed 1'resn)' Herlert ('. Hoover,

' national food Hdiuiniitrutor. irued yes
terday to canaerK tUroiihout the t'nit
fd Sne the advire to hold their corn,
tca tomatoes, sa'inon nrnt string ttean

Vvlfor uh-- . Such of the tun
rd produce an are not vedi'd bv the

,' fove'nment for use bv the army will
relecsed for X''11"1' dUtriiat Ujn,

Hr. Hofcver aaid.

'.' i ti. . i. n i.. i L!11J r.r.".1 iifrm wgMajj.i t--
LJ f '"i j1

!
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trotUee "highly confidential evidence
from tKe atate

Tbe let tern intredwed aa evldenci
were, it ia asserted, seised by Brilial
ceneore while en route to the. United
Htatea, Rotterdam and Copenhagen and
were written by Ziatmermaan, Bern
torff, I.uxburg and Tagore. Tbe let
ten, being of a highly confidential na
ture, were not read ia open court.

There was also introduced a sable
gran which created one f the biggee:
sensations of t)ie trial. Thin oublegrarr
au alleged to have been sent by Count
von Bernatorff, while he wai ambessa
dor to tbe United States, to Z. N. OH
fere of Amsterdam.
feraucbi " Favorable

J fn t hi cablegram von Bernntorfl
! asd that Rir Babindanrath had visit- -

.i v j I i : a. : I "....I" Japan ana uau uir.w.u
Terauchi, who la now premier. Terau
chi, the message said, wai "favor

'able."
No ctplnnntion was made of what it

waa that Terauchi favored, but it ia the
theory of the proaecution that Tagore
vtafted Japan on a miaaioa for Uer
anaay, then at war with Knglaad.

Motion of attorney for the defence
Uliu we i u.il14 be diamiaaed were denied
by jud,,e Yan Fleet. The two d

' fondants are Edwin Deinat, who was
otrmmandor for the former uerman
ship J. H. Ahlera, whieh waa interned
at Hilo, and Hemrich Elbe, commander
of the Helaatia, which took refuge in
Honolulu aarpor.

TO BE

OF

ZI'RICH, Switaerland, February 28
(Associated I'reas) are
progressing, it is learned aero, for
union of Haxony and Lithuania. Prince
Frederick Cbristiaa, second son of the
King of Saxony, will probably be made
Kin of Lithuania.

BEST MEDICINE MADB.
A butter medicine ran not be made

'han 'liumlierluiu 'h Cough Remedy. It
'clieviM the luuga, opsns the secretionH,
aids exiiec toriitiou tin I anxista Nature
m restoring the nvtein to a healthy
condition. Heilen, it contuins no opi
utcs and ia M rfetly safe to take. For
s by all dealers, lieuson rtailth &
Vo., ld, agvuts for Hawaii. Advt.

GAZETTE.
."iii-jji.rj'-

ji'i

KAIRFR GERMAN SOCIALISE MAN MILLED, HUNDREDS DIE Hf iRED TAPE

AGREE

department."

SAXON PICE

Negotiations

fiAWAttXW

ANSWERS IIERTLINGI

German People Did Mot Fight to
Coityrtr Belgium, He

Declared

IXNDON, Febraary B (Aaaoeiated
Prew) "The Independence of Belginm
mnat be secored," declared Philip
Scheidmsno, leader ef the Socialists lu
the Oermaa reichstaf on Tueaday,
the eonrne of rte debate which followed
the expostrlon of the foreign alms of
the government made by Chancellor
rem MMMnjr. Taa, erikrWt ' Tender

as outspokoa, according to the reports
received from Amsterdem.'; t , '

The Oermaa people, he darlared, had
not earriMl rt M ear for the anV-- e of
iiainemrering Kn' nor of subluiiet

r Belginm. "The independence nf
BeUfjnra must be saca-e- d in the general
toenee treaty Neither do we" detre
humiliate our enemy, BuMit. We do
not desire that, nnr do we desire a
peace seen red by force. " ;

in trie nous or comroens here, f or
elgn Minister Bftlfoiw stated that he
could flid nothing in the apeee.k of
von Hertiing to form the basin for nay
serteus eonveVaattoaa, nwr dial tHd chnri
ce Dor's splanattont offer any Vp for
peace at pteMnt wit Germany.

. . t Si. i

Hospital Ship

Ismm Germans

iun Deed Lacks Coropletenes&t
However For There Were No

Woohded Urert 'Atoard Amer-lea- n'

Torpedo Boat Aids Sur-
vivors

I.OKDON, FebruarT 28 (Asociatel
PTeis) The Brirttra ' hoapita ship
1 tea art Caatto ban bee auak ia Bris
tol Chaarawl by a Oeratan anbmerinp
it was announced aero last night. There
were no wounded coca or other patient
aboard th ship waeji the torpedo
struck her, but there were two htin
dred other persona How many were loet

s not vet know.
An American torpedo boat went to the

escue of the Qienart Castje when the
latter vessel sent out a call for help,
these thirty-fou- r tave been lnnded at
and aided in rescuing survivors. Of
Swansea by the American vessel.

.
.

THIRTY-FIV- E SUNK

WOLF IS CLAIM

Groi'xploits of German Raider
With the Telling Troop
Transports Among Victims

BKRLIN. February ''K( Associated
'res) The raider Wolf, which

recently at the Austrian port pf
'oJa on the Adriatic, dext roved no lea'
han thirty Ave veseeU during her reign
if terror in the I'acific, Indian aad
Vtlantic Oceans, it in officially en-

ounced.
Of the veMwels captured and sunk

omc were troop ships, the government
nnounces.

Berlin in jubilant over the exploits
f the raider as recounted by her cay-ain- ,

and tke entire crew are weariajr
ron crosses given by the kaiser to
express his gratification over the sink
ng of so niaay vessels belonging to
inatiJe powers.
' The Wolf wns out fifteen months,
inrrvinif the vessels of enemy nations
lver three seas, her commander as-
sarts.

NEEDED BY RED CROSS

Campaign Will Be Started To
Raise That Amount

KANSAS CITY, February 28 (Aa
sociated Press) One hundred million
dollars is needed by the American Red
Cross, and a campaign wiH be started
next May to raise that amount. Ac-
cording to a telegram received bete
from the National War Council, the
next meeting of the American Bed
Cross will Lj h Id from May 6 to May
IS, at which time plans will be made
for the raising of the hundred million
dollars needed by the organization to
carry on its great work for suffering
humanity.

BRITISHLOM

Last Week Above Average 25
Sinkings Reported

LONDON, February 28 (Aaao-
eiated Press) British marine
losses from mines and inbmaxlnas
roee above the recent average
for laat week, according to tbe
report made yesterday by tbe ad-
miralty. During the week, states
the official report, fourteen ships
of sixteen hundred tons or over
were aunk. with four smaller
amps and eeven flsbtng crafta.

--9
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GRENADE EXPLOSION

Tragic Acctdent Occurs At Scho-fie- fd

Barracks During

Practise Period

TWO OF IrJJURD IN

COIOUS CONDITION I

,

Corporal Whose Life Was Ended
By Bomb Is Burled With Full

IWIitary Honors

Cne enlisted mnn dnnd, four officers
nd one enlisted mnn wonn led, is tbe 'of

fiiH of the crnlnlon of a live trrn
na''e Tit the Grenade H, Iwol of Fire.
at S he, Held Barracks, on Wednesday
afternoon at abort two nV'o k dnrin

practise period. Two of the oftVers
ire so serionsly injured Ihst their livs
ip in Vorardv, nl'hnnTli h surgeons
retried yea'erdav the'r opinion tlit
all tha injured would live

rVonel W. C Hennl, oninisndiiig
ifllror of tVliofiflld P. arrneks, lins ap
minted a board of investigation which
a a'read at work on the caac, but tie
itatvnient has yet been modi ns to how
he live bomb exploded with such
rai'ie' results, wlietlier It wn about

'o le thrown or whether mixed in s
ox with "ilmn.nv" grenmles
nd etnloiled when the box contents

were dumped out.
Illlea aud'Znjured

t!orpoml John L Simmons, ('ommay
F, First Infantry, kille I instantly.
ii bo.ly being considerably mnuglod.
'lis rrenrest relntivn resides in i'iiol
nont, South Carolina.

In the group nearest the exjdoaiee
iren, were nevernJ oftVprs who wert
iTiore or lean eerinisly injured. Cn
ain l'eter tVirenvn,' I. It. (', First
n'nntry, and First Lieutiiinnt W. C
innna, name reg'.mrat, were very Re

iouly injnred, living fragments strik
n g their hod its. (.'nptnin Soreuycn hai

Imilly lavceratexl nrm, one picxe tear
ug a targe hole in the npper pari
iinutetiant Ibuinn was injiwed in the
lkili. Both have lMeii removed to tb;

')aBrtnica HiMpital nt Fort Shuftei
'or, special

Lie.itenuut J.nwreuce M. Fngg. Flrnt
"nfnntry, reciveil wounds in the thigh

nil Virxt Lieut. WilKnm II. Young, I.
f (' . Fir" In'aniry was wounded in

the side. Tbe hitter is from Mnui and
as' formerly a mnjor of the National

iuafd of tht-- i Valley Isle.
Sergeant Jim II Cwynne, Companv

!v Fir.it Inrantrv, wns injured in the
'bdomen as Well us in the thigh.

Immediately all the wounded men
vere' hurried to the post hospital foi
Irst aid treatment. au'l afterward'

lieu it wns foiui I that ('aptuin Soren
u and Lieutenant 1 1.inn a were more

eriously wounded than the otbera It
a decrderl to setid them to thex de

tartment hospital.
3en.'or on Job

Colonel Hoard reported shortly aftei
he explosion to tcpurlmcnt headquar
ers, but no information was given out
Vednesday afternoon. Colonel Heard '

'nil rejiort waa sent iu yenterdny, giv
iug the details of injuries and stating
hut the explosion wns accidental. He
ilso snid thiit the surgeons in attend

rmev believecl all the injurtil men would
ecover.

The Grenade School of Fire ia oat
if the most dangerous of all instruction
letails in th' post owinujto the danger
ius quality of the explosives handled
iy the men. The nreudea are so deli
ntelv adjusted tLat n mere slip of the
inn. I iu throwing is liable to brinj
erious, if not fatal, results to the
hrower. On the first day a grenade
as exploited at the First Heserve Ofli
ers' Training ('limp last year, oac

fell upon the grass near a parapet and
'ailed to exploiter It was treated with'
xtreme csre and a detonating charge

placed near it and exploded by alec
'rieity. This cause I the grenade to ex
plode" nnd the dangerous factor was
removml.
Accidents Frequent

It is explained thai accidents similar
o that of Wedneiday are constantly
wctirring at uosts nion the mainland
iml in Frame and are to be expected,
narticularlv when mer) are training

!,with dendly explosives to cuab) them
to cope with an enemy.

In Wednesday's accident Captain
Ho reuse n, who was very close to the
greuude, was struck with terriflic force
by scattering fragments and bis com

rades wonder lie waa uot killed.
' Funeral services for Corporal Sim-

mons were held bv Chaplain II. Win
ters at the post chapel yesterday t
two o'clock and lie was buried wun
military honors in the post cemetery.

Pays $11.34 To
Send $.85 Sack
of Coal East

I.OH ANGKT.KH, February 8 Mrs.
L. t. of 1102 East Twenti
eth Street paid 11.34 to send an 85

eeut sack of coal from Los Angeles to
her sister in Bridgeport, Conn. Hoe

paid eighty five cents for a 100 pound
sack of conl, twenty cents for double
sacking, !i.H0 express charges and a
forty-nin- eeut war tax on the

It was expressed to Mrs.
Arthur Hard. 142 Sanfoid Avenue,
Bridgeport, Conn. Mrs. Laventbal snid
her sister was unable to get fuel to
heat her house.

NATIONAL MINES IN

SOOTH WALES

SYJiNI Y, Febnmiy 10 (

.I're-st- 'l"ie g'lvernuirnt of New South
Wuli s Iiiih a;'Teed to supply the States
of Victoria, Mouth Australia, anil West
Australia with all the coal they need
for a period of five years The New
South Wales govwriiUMsut Intend to na-

tionalize all the coul mines iu the State.

i

wemtn wr CttiidreTi-Trampled- .

To Death fijid Great Num-- "
r berr Perish FfarttM

l,ONrON, rebraff '2?(A0elBte
A hundrrt!rieieoseianJ

children were trampled i leath In the
rente that Allowed the oHopa f a
jrraadataad la- - HohjrVong,' weewdiaf to. .r a aA.LA-- k ,i'm i.aTZZia fit Wblcb followed taa'olraDoa of

The traeedy occurred t the traanet
Jockey Cltrb face, whicb V orisMtote

n of th chief txrrtlBj' event v of
Hon aiT tmtl wtch are atteiwled by
hcnand of Chlncae ' a svefl m by

tpracftearly the eottre hrf pepulatloh
the Ity. . 1

hm (be raeea were Va progreae, the
welyht of tke tvnmenae erwd eavaed
tho grrKleartd -- f's fell. Manf who
ver not. killed dlreatiy by the e

ef tbe etraetare were trampled
nndot font by ho fraatle nlHt4.

To artd to the borrnr ef the attain
tinayftre brobe emt la the wroeketl
steMcause.-atw- l ktndrarfe ef helptene wo
iwoa aM etilldfea died ttrriekjng la theps. from whleh 44 apectatora were
unable to reeetre there: s

i '

Germany Using Poor

Materia ft ;

Maldhg'

Zactiifed. tying UaxffkWft Brought
To United State Reveals Fact
Ttiat rnlerlbt ShjTf Went 4oto
Its JUtangfactare "

WASlIKvXjTOIT, February W (Ae
sociated freea) Oermbay U enable to
obUln eaiubie maiaiua for tbe eo
atuction of airplaoaa, U la demaoetra.
:rV by a captured Qeuaa plane wbieh
h'na been brouirbt to the Uaited States.
Tbe eloae. blockade 4mpaaed by th Uni

td BUtea and Ue AJiion, axui ue ex
haustion of her own reaevreea, are mak
ing it aaeeaaafy foa Germans to use
poor material ia the auuuif aature oft air erafL.
' The airplane which haia been brought
to this eeantry eveala upea examine
tion-th- e use of Inferior materials, pro-- .

ing thai tbe' Gesmans are bard pat to.
it to obtain taeae wbtAh ,taey neeo in
the construction, of airplanes, ,

' '--

LflV'FRICES

LONDON, February 10 Associated'
Press) "Jerusalem today is smiling
and contentod," says a letter from aft
ffWr in the British toree's there.

"Food supplies are not abundant, bnt
they are sufficient. Affluent people
never were ia want, but during the war
prices went apt ao high aad too paper
money was at such a discount that the
poor suffered greatly, aad there were ac-

tually many death fTom slow atar-v- a

tion.
"Conditions have now undergone a

remarkable ebange. We are giving em-

ployment to all the men in road-makin- g

at ample rates of pay. Even the young
boys assist at the light woak'and at
meal tiuies whole families Join, tbe men-
folk at their meals by the roadelde.

"One of the reasons for, the- - bigs
prices of foodstuffs was that tbe Tur-
kish officers wore all speculati(i. Tkey
bought wheat and flour front their mili-
tary depots, tbe coat being debited
against their pay, whjeb waa pW lj
paper. Then tney sold the supplies for
jold, which was worth Qve time more
than paper. When Turkish evacuation
seemed immineat, these ofHcexa til Aad
to unload, and prices fell considerably.'

PASSED Iff USE
.; ' 'ft l ',!.. U

WASHINftTON, Jwbroary 2ft (Aa-
aoeiated Press) Following tbe

from the atate department
that the Italian and French govern
ments had signed the treatiee empdwJ
Bring the United aHatea to fltaft ibeif
nationals hotdiag fret aataaaUeartioa
papers and that Uke Britaab aad Caaa-dia- n

authorities bad aigaM 'oavea-tien- s

to the aame geaeaal AftVet, the
Alien Siaekenr Bill sraa passed 'Oft tkird
reading ta tbo ttoaae yeeteiemy.

BS

GREEDY PROFITEERS

WASHINOTON, February 28 (As
sociated IVest) Selfish and unpatriotic
teelers end inerithant wbo ba'e been

t nk lug advantage of tha situation are
:ted by the war to boost prions and
uuike undue profits have been eurbed
tv the government, according to a
statement yesterday by Senator Lodge.
tie said that government price fixing

mi --iwi TThr trmttteennir;
I il

OOESKOTAFFECTIKEtElD
Because ef Ite teete aad teswUve aleet
LAXATIT anOMO QPU"lOt wiH bo toned
ctter tbaa ordlsanr Qnlnjae, PoeeaaaVcawM

iwrvomnsess. nor rlaatac la tbe bead,
there ti aatr oae "BrotM Qatjlae."

Tbe soiaaliu ol 8. V. Oior; ia e.M

nrioiJnnnrninnrrhnn

(fiterminab Delayt'eU Washirj
tori Over Contriott find ' '

' ) BT IWTKBX Q, WALICE B
: (Matt aWtal 4 the AirerUaer)

WAttaTJvOTON; rebraary If
efAflmtrnf beVe"abowt un-

due delay WtfV' tb wanoaeture of
flying a1ilas for the European war.
A speckle' eomplalnt, the eofreetaett ft
wbieh. ianot vouched for, but which bi
meattaoed for whatever it, may be, baa
to de with "dope" for the .covering
of winga. It is anderatood that each
flyrn toachlne require aboot fifty gl- -

lons, more or lean, of this dope aad that
plana have beeh about' to provide be-

tween. 9,000,000 and 10,000,000 gallons,
tbe edppty te like rate also Of the fn- -

teresrs or toe niuci nations in ine
maanfaettire of marblnea.

It is aaid that the AlwrJft Prodqe-Mo- n

Board, ad kindred authorttiee
hiving ta do with providing this
''dope', have been delaying for over
two months In making It ready." Hefe-'ofor-

at tbe etofy eoea, nitrate of,
cellulose - baa bee ehlefly used for
vtalnihff tbeee w I figs, it bivlng proper-fle- a

that W eary fill tbe pores of tbe
falrle bnt bHnk and Mg&ttn It. Tbe
nitrate1 of lellulose keWevef, ia hign-1-

Inflammable which ia laid to account
for the frequent burning of flying ma-ebin-

when In the air. Not only will
a ewemy ballet r trthef missive

set tire to tbe airplane wings
vt it kaabeea known that sparks from

'he meters would start the fire In mad-lr- .

OanaerreentftV there ban been a aeareh
for some material that la not tafia a-
batable and formulae have beea studied
out by the French and Americans,
whieh have ae a baste acetate of celnj-e- ,

kavinp na one of its prominent
elemeate acetate "of rimethe eunply of
whiek le eery limited.. The claim Ss
made that tbwra ( practically no e

between tbe French and Amer-tea- a

formaUe bat tat a decision of
heueetloa bf eappliee and the mak-'n- g

ft eotitracts baa been delayed in
erminably, referred fret from oae

Wean to anetbet and then from bte
scientist to aaother.

Ittobably tbt aenate mllitarv affairs
icmasarttee eoald qniekly get authorita
rian mrormarwa va tbia subject, were
ite aaeatbere ta make an effort. The
aitentfea ef fntleat noestble nrotectior,
fee tbeae fryiag machlaea Is, of eonrae,
of very great mowMtat, Naturally tie
agent nnd attorneys, on tbe outeiiic,
tf impatiett, posalbly
at delays Imt, as the story poes, tie
lelayw ia tbis instance bSVe outrun tlje
arainary bastaess requirements for
mreful procedure.,

1 "it eaVeuld 'be aaid, perhaps, that
have ffenefaHr indicated that

tbe aircraft production beard was get-
ting along fairly well with its irrelt
taaka of reistag-a- a army af. flyer anjd
urirviuiag-BiB4- e Ior ritgnt.

;

IN MAY OR JUNE,

: KRKSISMD
i

WASHINGTON, February 12 Re
eaentative XMoed of Virginia, rep re

renting the Admrnrst ration on the houst
floor this aftertaoon ia opposing th

" alien slacker" bril. declnr
id that tbe aett draft is not likely t
tome before JJay or June. The atate
oent a made .to reassure members
who feared that foreigners might net
"e subject to .the next call unless con
jreaaioiial, aciioa was taken at oucr

Mwm in

HANDlu WlliS
WASHINGTON, February 28 (As

WciateJ Pseas) Director General o!
Bailroawla McAdeo yesterday issuexl
negulations psovUling for the rigid cos
roil of aiumr ahipineiita in tbe navi

iable wtt,ers of tbe United Btatea and
of tbe provisioning and haniUing of
munition ships. Every possible percaa
tlon is to be tnkeu to prevent a repet
tion In ta American port of tbe Iluli
fax diaaater.

Col fee tors of rastorns in the various
ports are to be instructed to enforce
tannery regulations. ,

ADMlnfiOEADS

UEV YORK, Vebruary 15 Bear A4
nMral Bradley D. Fiske, I. H. N.. re
tired, baa been elected president of tbe
Array and Navy Club here by the
governors of that organisation, it was
announced today, rne club baa a mem
bershtp of 2,800 all officers In the two
services.

ANOTHER AMERICAN
GIRL .IS A PEERESS

jOJTDON, February EflAasm intd.l
Preae) Almerie Panet. one of the now
neers has decided to take the title of
Baron Queenborough.

Almerlc Hujti Pajet mi'rried "rfi Am
ericaa girl, bliss Vvuline WhiOn--
daughter of tbe late WilHoin C. Wbit
nev. once eecreiary of tbe navy. II i

wife now becomes the Baroness Queeii'
borough. Paget lived for many years
In tbe United Htstes. engaging in ranch
life and fanning in the Northwest nnd
afterward lived in New York City.

mmWIIa A i Ut H

wiajoritx'Listed As Casualties In

( Wednesday's fighting Are Not
senousiy Anectea, says rarts

RAIDING PARtTeI ARE I '

s
ACTIVE ON WUST

Both Sides Are Testing Out ach
Other's Defences Berlin Air

Cfrlmi for Day Are Big

P ARIS, February 28 -(- Associated

Press) Two more
Americans listed among the

from the Clerrrian gas' at-

tack on the Lorraine front on
'Wednesday died at the' first aid
station yesterda, malting five

deaths in all from gat fallowing
that action. .Altogether sixty
Americans are numbeml amotig
the s victims, but the tnajority
of them are not badly, affected. .

There were infantry faids all
along the Western front during
the past twenty-fou- r hours, the
British aqd French carrying out
a series at widely separated
points, while the Germans also
threw raiding parties against both
the French and British trenches.

GERMANS REPULSED
Two German raids in force

were attempted against the
French, one on the Chcmin des
Dames sector, close to that por

tion wherevAmericans are employ
ed, and another at Butte de Mes-ni- l.

Both raids were repulsed. ,

An attack by a large raiding
party was launched at St. Qtien-ti- n

by the Germans, the British
meeting it with a heavv fire and
driving the Teutons back before
they had reached the front line.

BERLIN REPORTS
Berlin wireless1 reports inter-

cepted here claim that yesterday
the Germans brought down fif-

teen Fntente aiqilanes and two
balloons. No reports from

either British or French head-
quarters have been received to
justify this claim.

Berlin also reports having cap-

tured two regiments of Russians,
whose retre;t north of Dorpat
had been cut off. Dorpat is in
I.ivonia, about a hundred miles
south of tbe Gulf of Finland.

NAVYJUG LOST

WITH THIRTY MEN

Cherokee, Battered In Gale, Went
Down Off Delaware Cape

WAHIII.N'trTON, February SJa (As-ic- i

iatcil I'roHs) The navy tug Chero-
kee fotiinlcrcil ami went lown off the
Delaware Cape yeatenlny and thirty
aien of her crew are believeil to have
been lost. 1

The tug wns attempting to round tbe
cape in a gale, which swept tbe water
over her iu great tlooils, drowning her
eugines and making her helpleia. As
nhe'fell into the trough of the sea she
was swept under and battered.

The boatswain ami amo mouthers of
the crew who managed to launch one
of the rafts were saved, being the sole
survivor from tbe vessel.

WALSH APPOINTED ON

PUBLIC POLICY BOARD

WASHINGTON, February 28 (Aa
sociatad 1'ress) Frank WeUa ef Kan-
sas City, well known leader of organ-
ised labor, has been upolnted to reu
rcHcnt labor on the public national
poliey board. He will have as one of
his fellow members former President
Taft, who was appointed to represent
capital.

The public national poliey bon.nl bl
been erented for the purpose jtl arous-
ing all classes of people to the necessity
of winning the war and for the porpoa.
of coordinating effort nlou'j: thut Irue

PRINCE ADALBERT
HAS WRITTEN A BOOK

AM NT KM) A M, Febnmrv
Press) Prince Adalbert of Prus-

sia, third son of the German F.mperir,
is the uiithor of a new book Citit1"d
"With M Uiittalion in tie Font I li
Trenches." It deals with bin ripnri-ene.e-

as cesaninnder of Oernan eiatirtS
on the count of Flanders near
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- PASSE ORTS1; NEEDED

PB!TR&VELtERS TO

T.u.1i,r' -- .. ' . . t.-

? JJr(p??t Riding By State, Defartent Strange

Rc$ta(ftan fOa MoDrncysToahe Island; No

ReasonSi'Mlvea; ur ynestws Answered la
Washington; Rule Strictly Enforced

, Through rft, mysteriou ruling rial information i,u tha subject, but
of 'lb tnta department, everyone de- - 0 n such a ruling 1 it
.rring t book t any eastern steamship frr'" h'vi.0 h7 '" y the wife

of a local iron hunt, whose husbandfflce far a passage to Hawaii must .,. tnt)lpd lirr tn mHi, nn hji n,tnrttU.
firs, sccuro a paasport. No reasons are nation papers at once a he wanted to
gireitf.Dor aro any explanations vouch- -

sufvd. .Questions are not encouraged.
No passport, no ticket. This is the
ruk; taker it or lenve it.

The. Advertiser ' correspondent a
Washington has tried to get nwnf in-

formation o the ruling that n ill throw
light upon It, but beyond the fart that
he baa secured cnn&rtnatlon of it lit!
rka ga nothing. George McK. MeCl'rl-lag- ,

the Washington representative of
the chamber of commerce, meets with
& like lack of success.
(TbW mote or leia secret rule went

Into effect eome time ngo. Word reach-
ed "The Advertiser of this or that trav-
eller to Hawaii having been delayed
baeaaste of tha aeeeaeity of neenriru a

ts)rtr butMt wn tnken for pranted
that tbia wa our through some bone
head ateamihip eierk. or some bureau.
)erll at Waahington who had not been,

told that Hawaii wae In the Union. It
wma hot nntii' yeaterdny that definite
Kont-eat- a that the mline is official
and being enforred throughout theTnat.
Not tteacaed. Waat

TVvhapa th atraneett thinv about It
all la that the ndlog ha nt reached
the Weat, or had not up until ten dava'

Tke lateet' atenmera have brought
people to Hawaii from the Kast who

4 to- get- paaaporta and people from
the Weet who. were told that passports
were tt Beeeeaary.

.Ernest O. Walker, The Advertiser's
Washington correspondent, under date
of IVtoTunry IS, writes abomt it ai fol-low-

. ,"Oa of the most mvsterioua meas-or-t

of recent years with reference to
Hawaii is the imposition of a passport
reintlation for all passengers from the
mair.letai. Aparetly no written

for it were iasued from the
State department but the instructions
nevertbeleaa are in .force and the-fa- r

that theae seem to be unwritten mnkes
it more difficult to have them revoknrt.

W,t'r-awalrlulTer- etate
pnrtment officials are quite apt to re- -
TJr-tker- e- are u paaaport requirements.

"Bnt one. plan ui uc to journey. or
voyage to Honolulu, who attempts to
purchase a steamship ticket learn
very positively that he can not travel
tfcltaet Without a passport. He must I

funrjah a photograph aud a birth certi- - I

float, although the latter requirement
I Often being waived. Reasons for

. . .... . .M 4 1 i M rruM'R uvu a inio cneei are
not forthcoming.
McKUM. Baffled
. Oenrge lcK. MeCellan. represent-in-

the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
Haw been probing the status but with
unsatisfactory results. Mr. Flournov,
chief of- ttre pnrrt burewn of tlie
tat department, is very uncommun-

icative to pat the ao mildly and Coun-
sellor Polk doea net farniek'nuich light.
A ai milar ragulattioa ia ia forre against
Torto Ble but the instructions there
are written. Howeer one taking a
sea voyage from New York to New
Orleans need act have n passport.

. "The law that warrants the pass-
port system to Hawaii Is not altogether
clear excerpt that it is war time and the
uoyerumeu bns very broad powers
front i various acts of congress which,
urilef Mich exigencies aro liberally

"Home of the best known residents
of Hawaii are now sojourning nn the
maiiklaad among them Ki-do- Frear,
who apparently must have a passport
to get back hoaie. l"robably Delegate
KaianlanKiio, now understood to be on
his way to Washington, will have to
acquire a passport before he can re
turn to the Islands."
Striking Example!

The suggestion thnt Former (lov
cmor Froar may havo to secure a pass-
port te return borne or that the Dele-
gate wil have, to atay iu Washington
until, be can produce the proof that he
is an Amencun citizen, is not at all
fuf fetched. At the present time, a
Hbaoltila merohaat i ia in New York :

fraitiag'fp hU mrturali aatioa papers !

tff.lah.cb' bint from Honolulu, in order I

tUaJ he may buy a ticket. He cabled
for , these papers lost week mid hia
wife..aui)ha Distriet Attnrnev Tl..),

"Jseit jalarat wlth the eable," wautiug 1

in auuw nun n an meant.
Mosea CUgg, the recently iiiMtalle.l

superintendent of the Oneen ' HosoS'-il- .

ivas delayed in New York for twelve
duys while he sarojml the proof for
the ptissport olerk of the collector of
the port that he. ought to h gien h
pnaiHKirt. It waa necaasnry for him tn
secure cables from the tniatees'of tlehospital thai they really wanted him
here and that he was trayoling on
legitimate buainees before he could get
the necessary peispart. They wantwl
his birth certificate, his pliotogrnph.
hin history uud his declaration of loyal
intentioiiM.

"I lotild net no satisfuetion at all
l iuv riNiiest fur the reason for it
all,!' says "Ttold them I
wo AiiK'rioau, minting to travel to
a yei tion of Aaterie.n oa an American
whip that tonched. at im furei; n port.

it, iiotliihit 1 HuTd muile any differeiiie
'l'br- - nioiplv wonblu ' answer uie, ex
ee. to Wo- - Ihn-- t I must get a pusi-po-r

Mid that J couldn't get a puahport un
lejn Ifi-vu- ' pnne I mb Dn American
mid Uri'v elimr to Hawaii n UusiiieaN.

" Krtiaiuti'lv Dfx-to- r Hiser was in
Vew York and he onched for me. hjtt
irrt tl- -t he li:id liimtiii me for (ifteun

Omtl. Uulufol:iH)d
Piliiit Attoiney llnber has no otll

Puts

8" noma
MaTabal Hmidd.v hui no advteei in

the maftei nor hnt the other federal
court oftUiialn. Apivjirentlv jt i not
yet neremnry to Hrrnre a paieport from
Wmhinpfon. to enable one to travel
from Honolulu to the Coaat, nor to the
other in'.andH. In this connection, the
latent ruling from Vnhln((t6d apply-inj- i

to Hman i of interest. itruling in Him esKeU traveling
from one itlnml to unothcr now paaa
out of the tcrntoriiil wntera of the
I'niteil States v hen tliev reach the
here mile lirtit. This, "ruling came

when it w:id deridi'd thnt enemy aliens
trnvrlm' on Inter Ulnnd voyngea have
to secure permits from the distriet st'
torney. It was decided thnt inch
aliens were in reality leaving the Unit
p" t"la,r" Bnrt ":,',,,''r," " "irniand
wple; 'onsequently subject to restraint.

BROUGHT NO RESULT

Important Cabrcgrams Sec Light
of Day Rather Late Deal

With Waiakea Lease

Oovernor Pinkhnrn yesterday mnde
public the text of n cablegram he hnd
ent to the secretary of the interior on

May 12 lavt, nearly ten months a:o, in
which ho urged the elimination of the
clause in the Organic Act which per-

mits twenty-fiv- e homesteaders to force
the opening of public land to, home-

.ateada. Hid cable, which has resulted in
rrarrio; wa;

The twentv-five- -

petitioner clauee. Organic ,aw,
ge 50, Bevitcd l.awa Hawaii,

litis, hus produced little genuine
huiaeateadiug, but much waste, ex-

ploiting, speculating and much
practical transfers to Orientals
through long term labor agree-
ments. As a war nMHsure. I urge
the diminution of seventeen lines
of Organic Avt, jiage 50, beginning
with " Whenever twenty 'five per-
sons," and ending with "Thereon
shall have been barveated. " I ree- -
oinniend pablic lands be placed un-
der control eoinmiHHioner of lands
and Oovernor, and no lands be
sold or leased withont the-- approval
of the secretary of the iuterior.
said ewntrwl to be forn term of six

cnr or longer if the secretary of
the iiitericr should so order. It is
neoetwnrv action be taken this

coogrens, as some large leasen
are i Unit to expire, l'lease

ledge receipt.
This table earned the approving en

doresnu'Bt of the lurid commissioner,
H. (J. Rivenbnrgh.
A Follow Up

Another cablegram, dated January
-.- '! lso saw tlw light of day yesterday
for the Orst time. It deals with the
!ame subject nnl wna signal bv Kood
Adntinistrator Chilil. It was iiddifsaed
to Admiuiatrator lliMicr mid wiib
countersigned bv J. Watt. "Iinestiga
tor food admiuistrntion,' ' ami snid:

Oovernor of Hawaii has urged
department at Washington take ac
tion eaiM-- lands so they can be kept
in cultivation. Wuml.eu lease em
ering ix thousand three hundred
acres cane land expires June 1.
MM. If no action tnken inimedi
aelv three t house nd acres sugar
land go out of cultivation from
crop now being harvested. If ul
tivnted will produce fifteen thou
sand tons of sugar 1K0, otherwise
complete loss. They are alloweil to
harvest remaining three thousand
three hundred anres 1!I thereaf
ter sixteen thousand Ave hundred
tons sugar loss annually. Tree you
te eooperate.livjtlV-cif-parftneii- t ra'rrv
luf tby Vievefnoi 'a roeounnendn
tion. (Jeorge Rolph knows nit tin
tion. Honiestearfiiig at beet cannot
revive the crop in full in six years
ami experience demonstrates iiever
to preaeat maximum.

M,.iJ.: , .

SAN FRANCISCO WIL L

HAVE TRAINING SHIP

NKW YORK, February aso

ciated Press) - As a uart of its
plan for rapidly building up Uu Ameri
can luerehant marine with which to
cope with the tieruittli submarine cam
pail'.u, the federal shipping board will
within a month place a training ship j

at Sun F rauciscQ, A niionni.i.iiipo t t
this clt'eet vviis made here yesterday.

The purpose of the training ship' will
e to traiu men to become olticers of

the great fleet (jf merchandise carriers
flint the abinpinv board. built
to coiubut Hun r.rightfulniiss uud carrv
' oi'iei. supplies and mulerial for the

iiieii.iiu army and the Allies in Ku
rope.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. - FRIDAY. MARCH, -- WEEKLY.

MAKAWAO, Maui, which lies at an e'.sva icn of 1700 ffeet bci the; tea level, has the
children in the Valley Island. They are rosy-cheeke- d, strong and healthy

and among the brightest pupils in the Maui schools. The picture' shows two prrouns of students of
tta government school at Makawao. Above are seen the children of Ahe different grades, while be-
low is select bunch The Advertiser artist succeeded in . getting to pose for special picture. At
the very bottom of the lower group will be seen te tops of the' heads of four bashful pupils who
managed to hide their identity.
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AUTOMOBILE DIVES

NTfl flFFP Rllir.H;
VMS.. w w.

rtTiJopmarly 200 Feet When Hit

oy iwoiorcycie rive uccu-pan- ts

Escape Death

Dropping from 15i) to 2M) feet iulo
Kipapu Ouleli in an automobile iu whirl,
they were riding, five persons, nil .lai.
auese. hud a remarkable escape fioni
injury Monday afternoon. The a.ei
dent was caused by a collision t iili a

motorcycle which wus ridden by 1'nla

(ialfin, a Filipiuo, who wus turn
bled to the roadside and received a

compound fracture of his left lee;.
Onouve, owner of the automobile.

.'!.'!!), Hazu-ki- the driver, and the own
' three sons were all iu the car :ii

the time of the accident. As round
eil a bend iu the roH.I, the motor. t

tomme, towurds HoiHilulu skidded
eighty-thre- feet and struck the left
front heel of the automobile.

The force of the collision turned the
automobile tonurds the edge of the
pali aud before it could be stopped

through the guard fence and
came to a stop fur down inside Kipupa
tillleh.

The police say that the rider of the
moturcyrle wus on the wrong side of
the road and that although he could
see the automobile for one hundrrd

before the collision he was uniibl.-t-
stop his vehicle and avert the i

deut
(ialfin vvjien t'hrown from his motor

eh-l- had hi.i leg'brokeu in two places
just above the kuee. lie was taken
to the emergency hospital for treatment
mid afterwards removed to tin- - (Queen's
Hospital.

EXAMS

lioveinment whool exr.niinanons for
second term of the 1!17 1D1S vear

will be held from March 21 to 28 For
Ins piupusi principals and teachers are

requested to rend carefully pages 51
"'t of the Curse of Study, an I especial

tin- revisions relating thereto, pub
linked in ltllrt and 11)17.

The .lutes for the second term exam
aeiions are as follows:

March 21, 1918 (irade VIH His
ton, !i;iill 11:0(1; Ornile VIII Spelling
I2:::u I :IMI.

Mi 2'. ltllH Crude 1 (',
position and I iteratui-e- .

Maich 2"). 1II1S (irade VIII drum
mar, !':0(l 1:00.

Much 2fi. 10IS (irade VIII Arith
luetic, '.1:00 1 ::to.

March 27, 11118 tirade VIII
Kiene Vol Sauitution. t:00 1 :O0.

March 2H, l',l 18 Crude VIII Ceo
graphy. H:00 11 :00.

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
Kveiv fnmilv should be provided with

( hambei laiu ' I'uiu Balm at all tiuiea.
Sprains may be cured in much less time
when promptly treated. I.ainii back,
lame shoulder puius in the side mid
chest and rhriiniatie puius are some of
the diseases for which especiallv
valiwihle. 'Pry this liniment and becouie
acquainted with qualities u,(
will i.ewr wish to be Wilb,i: n f,,,
sale bv all dealers. B.mim.ii Siiith
Co, Ltd., ugcuN for Hawaii. Adv :

..

-- 1 I ,'

.Hill I.

WASHINGTON'S MEMORY

HONORED AT ST. LOUIS:

Students of St. nlmuis College were"
treated to an excellently arranged pn
triotie program last Thursday after
noon in the college auditorium, the
casiou being the tinnunl observation of
Wash.r.gton birthday. The big hall
was siniplv decoruted with national

.dot-- . Above the stage wus porttait
Ih ." Father of Jlis Country."
he program us carried out with

uud was very intcrcftini:
oie. Music us rendered by the eel

hestra. Hrother Francis con
ting tableau entitled I'ncle

mm received arm reception
" Mv Dreum of the I'. S. A.'' wv.i

Mil bl quartet composed of Henry
Coope,.' Ivin sil , a, Ruben Cockett,
an Fr nk Almeida. This song

he exploits of Alueiieaii uim;
MI'.-- ' beoiuiiiuif of the. Republic.

an American Mihlier
. h. in In the ' ' ! .it

I v i ii tlue ' '
t he v oiees of t he

i d.-- well.
i ' i' appeured in r.'i-- i

ml x ta;;e. It was "Th- -
' ' The ledStlir Span.
ed by ATv in Silva.

of pplause ml

tiid of the reception
unebei i

bin ' '

Tl,-i'I- of lie da v
' opeoc

t playing and '
In... meiiea."
ill' 'I'1 ani'led Manuel ' '

i

in." a avd tin i i

., - Kricdi ic
i;. n.'-io. Flag

. Kirrft (.rude
s,,,,,. H. ng the l'lag
Uei'lt.'ltlol and ig - Washington .

Second tirade
The Most Heaiililnl Flag in the

V. .,r . . . . .
' tlo!;au

I'ntion- I I low niug of Wash
Ill!t.itl Third Crude

Sollu - tinti H'es-- . Washiugloti .un.l
. i t ion The I la ' does By

. Fourth (ir.i.b.
' I'. Hlne .Sixth tirade
Wall he Ke;'; Student '

Millinkcr
Hecil ion he mericall Fin.

. Kiitynnnn
Sin';; Mv Hreain the l S.

OunitK
lu'citetioii 'll.r ::.r spangled le

ner . Silva
I "it. " ' ' Soedei uiii'i
T;. ',),..,,- I'll. S'llllllllV '

le.-;- t atb roli.n.l.r. (i. Hi ' -

Flli'.le Feath.T () VcKilib'V
i " i I., the s. I.. C. OivlieMra.

THIS SWORDFISH IS
DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS

For i an hour Keoni l.iilii worked
. i s . om n "The Swordlish
Then he up to the teacher.

ho i etol
Ilish he best scrapper of

Ih. all The i side is shaped like
a t..:pcdo and swim as fast

aiisl.ii. its tnib more t Un

its s o s i with. The sword
has scabbard.

The tail t south side of the
lish. The point its face, which is
its old . what eais with.
p.lllli- - II1"' tin1'' mil swim like iimv
othct lish."

RRITISH STEAMER SUNK
i

MUK. I l.ruurv 2d - i Ass..
I ll'iti .t. i

'ih... nk fllli . i

ii I VI,, II.
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essay contest at
,

ST. LOUIS NEARS END

Many Striving For foeclals 'Offer--"

ed By W. E. Miles

On Friduv afternoon nt four o'clock
nil essays must be handed in to Broth- -

.lohn, moderator of tbe Literary
Society, in the William K. Miles' Essay

('oniest ope to high school members
oft St. 1 .011 is College.

I'apers are being turned in dailv and
the competition is exceedingly keen
in some quurters. The favorites, as
far as school gossip has it, are Robert'.,,,, I ailrj Vincent Chun, members
of the class of '10 in the scientific
course. Ih an affair of this nature
there is. however, no telling .what liter-
ary luminary will arise for first honors.

Money prices of Ave, three and two
dollars were originally offered for Srst,
se ond and third places, respectively,
wiih the winner having the ehoice of a
un cial instead of the money. ThbJ has
: ll been ehnuged so thnt only medals
are up as prir.es.
Some Red Tape Here

Kmil A. Berndt, manager of W. W.
! .loiid k Co., aud an alumnus of the
eolleae, has been added to the general
.tiifT of liiial critics, which was formerl-
y composed of Brother Henry, presi-
dent of the college, aud vViiliam ..
M iles, t he donor. '

He fore the essays reach the supreme
ill. until of the contest they must puss

thi..iii;h a lower court, under the juris
.lotion of preliminary .judges Brnllutrs

'olph, Louis and Robert, who are to
select the ten best papers. This done,
the process of elimination will be con-
tinued bv Iti Other Henry and Messrs.
Miles and Berndt until first, second and
third men are found.

P LE Ar A NTOfiTliOTEL RAN

AT L0SS SAYS REPORT

A report of Attorney Ceovge A.
I'm is as master of the accounts of
Virginiu R. Isenberg and K. (I. Duisen
berg, guardians of Atexaader H. and
I'o lolf A. Iseuberg, shown that the
I'letisaiiton Hotel, one of the iroperties
of the lsen)erg estate, nn at a net
loss of trtOtW through the period since
the last annual report. It is stated
thtil this net loss has been charged to
the minors though Viriniti Iseuberg.
one of the guardians hss a life in
Here-- . in the hotel property. Iu tke
report of the i;uardia us, reviewed l)i

1 he master, dhey are charged with
i s..i:;s.ni nsk to be allowed ..8,

-- d'.i.W.
In. the master's rcort the court's

..Mention is called to nil item of f!7.VI
winch, was cabled to Man Francisco as
p; r of the purchase price of an nu
loinol.ile for the minors. The allow
nice or disallowance of this item is
left to the conrt In the report.

FINGER PRINTS TO BE
TAKEN NEXT WEEK

v vSHINUTON. February 20 i As
sic- at. id I'resn) Attorney (ieiicnil lire
'.'"" lodav oHicially fixed the week be
vniniiiv March 4 for the reKistratiou
and tinker i.rintiilg of (ierouin alien
ei omies iu Hawaii.

- ..

Uoik on a new e.'tO.tKK) public school
W lioahu. description of which was

e i about ten days ago in The Ad
wrtisvr. is to I started withia a few
.'ii- - IVclLjiiiiiHiv wink that is being
' ' .iiri-- ti of feinovitig half of the

"' t nclur.. to mn loom for the

Older Persons. Miglit

Do As Well By

Inutating This Girl

Rosaline Corrca Says Just
What She Is Doing

For Country

In a terse, cnarise war, with wends
that convey just what she means, Rpa-nli-

Torrea. (irnde VITf. Central (iram
uu'c ri hool. tells m this mnnthr's Kdncs
tional Ri'vien what she thinks of fond
i.nserviii ion and lie. I Cross work.
"I inn trviun to cuneervo food, bv

CTtin; foods thai are grown in Hawaii,
. i ... i,v . !, i onough. I am also
trying to save money to help tbe Rod
li.aa. instead ot buying riblions and
"'er hin..s ".essprr; and by-- wear-
iut out an arti.le entirely.

"I am helping the Red Cross by
money, by knitting wnah

rags and by going down to tbe Red
Cross rooms at the Palace to roll ban-
dages.

I " m not .loine anything in garden
Ing, just at present, but I Intend to

"t am exi.ressing my loyalty by
praising my Country in every way and
not contradicting her.

j "I intend to make a garAen and con
trjbate more to the Red Croaa.'- -

I',,- - : . I ... y

MAUJ MAKES FURNITURE

The fulleuinn pieces of furtiltori
have been made in the school nhrnif
on Maui and plnewl in the teaeheta'
cottages. R. V. Hnwmsn. voeation'
instrevtor in the allej- - Island, reportt
the items anil costs:
4 7 tables square... S75 4yr
32 tables 1H in. bv 21 in. 1 00 82 W
88 beds 1.7S iS AC'

15 food safes 4.00 W)jOf

8 a 2.50 70jor

Cost to county for
unto-ris- . iU7.t:

The- - above furniture lias practically
all beeu. placed in the cottages. Be-
sides this there were sixty chairs. plae
e.1 in tbe cuttnires. Theae were not
made ia tbe schools but were some as-- ,

seaibly hall chairs thnt hud. beea die
earde4 by the Puis Bciool.

The large tablee were made of North
west stained dnrk oak or walnut. All
other pieces were made of rodwood
stained dark oak or walnut. i'

It is gratifying to add that this work
has beeu well done, and that tht
articles are both sigbtly and service-
able. They reflect great eredit on tht
Mrtut tie hool shop.

t
4

NOTES FR

THE OTHER ISLANDS

The following news items are fTOsa.

the pnpera of the outsWI islandsi
Miss Annie (Tiling, of the faeulf v

of the Kamehameba III fvehearl, baha
na, was recently operated tifktn for ap-1e-

Ileitis, at the Pioneer plantation
hospital. She. Is eaavaleaeing nicety j

I r. I.. Ll latterson, of the tuberou
Intiis Imreau, has beea on Kaaai assist-
ing the five physrclaaa here ia start-
ing a card system for keeping record
nf the health of th School children.
lie returneil to Hoaatulu last week.

The following sehoals entered aad
have tiled papers in the Maui children's
composition eoatest which was ar
ranged to precede "food drive" week
and rlosad . last Olowalu,
Kihei. l.anait UaleksJui, Kaanae, Iu
tiUilii, Hana, Spreckelaville, Keulnm.
Makawao, Hamakuapoke. Haiku, Ka
uichaiuelut III, Wailuku, Puunene, Paia
Maui High, Wailaku Catholic. Ijhsiat
Catholic, Win. Sl Mary Alexander l'ar
lortaire, I'rimarv and grammar grader
of Maui High, I.shniualuua, Mauiiuob
Seminary.

A very large number of papers caiai
in, so many, iu fact, that all have no
vet been gone over. Tbe results wil
probably bo ready to announce nex
week.

l'. 1. l.ufkiu, upen iavitatibn, ad
Iresscd the pupils of Wailnku scIuki
Friday on the subject df the new thrif
stamps. He took up with him card
mil stamps, but, much to his surprise
lid not have enough. About thirty
five accounts were opeued with th
pupils.

In his talk Mr. I.afkin emphasize.'
the fact that the Bank of Mam wishe
to i mirage thrift, by means of th
stamps, iu all schools. Stamps mav b
obtained at any bank or post 0 (bee unti
enough have been procured when i

war certificate will be issued. Mir

l.ufkin stated that'if any school teach
er is interested, his bauk or its brand.
es will make aueb the tiank s agent
for the purrtMU' of opening account
.villi pupils or others. '

The idea of the bunkt explained Mr
(.iifkin. is to eacournge thrift amou
ihe children, aad be said he wouk'
ike to see every papil'ili the schoolr
if Maui, in position so to do, take

the stamps. -
.

TWO S11I0ENT aiERiS

KILLED' IN THE ff
l I'lllrt, JVIgruary 27 (s... i

l i. oujire Aniericuti youths

raf their-live- t' tkrir yuntrjr.y's-teidav- ,

meeting death b tlittir while
lea i n t nn tn fly preparatory to going
to the American battlerent in Fuio'ie.

The two who werw killed ser Wll-lino- s

Weissinger. of Burna Vista. Miss
issippi and W C. Htorey, of Freepurt,
New ork.

The aeropluhea of the two student
ailat. is collided ill tbe air mid both
fell to the ground and were killed.

i'iij it S ! ' ' '

!' Ill fl if,"" " fe3

Throughout till tduciational Insti-
tutions of Hawaii They Are BuV-in- g

Thrift and Savings Stamp 3

Orntifying reports of tfie feaults of
the campaign for the. sale of Thrift and
Vr stamps to the students of the vnri-oa- s

private schools, of the Territory
are now- commencing to come in to the
committee.

I'linaaoii Academy is nowr given a
laseitic atinti f one hiiiulrifL' percent,
s everv stn.tut ill the cJflffge has a
hrift card and has be .ght staaaps to
.id tbe .r,vernnent iu carrying; on the
ar agniast (iermany.
Interest smug the four classes, of

he I'unsJlon Academy was nrutssed by
itartlsg a cnnietitioH to aa which
sH would first get a one huarired
lerceat standins;. The honor was first
aken by the senior clnss, bnf tbe soph-inerr-

freshaien and piniors soon d

a like standine,, in the ordr
aaned.

A similar campaign was started Mon-la- y

for the sale of War Suvinj
This campaign is to be Con-isue- d

tkrotiKhout tbe year. I.. C. llow-aa- d

has In-e-n placed in charge of this
ass.aign nt Iuaabau.

Like th college, the p.epsrntory
hol nt Fannhon hns attsiaed a one

inn ire. I pcrceat rating, because srery
na. of the younger pupils nUo has
ought a Thrift or WUr caving Stani)i.
Uporta Oratlfiag

Credit for the success of the stamp
ampaign in the Pnnahon preparatory
bcool is given to Mrs. .Stuart Johnson,

' . ho has been in charge of the one kun-re- d

werrent snla, and who in now on- -

' ouraging all thfl pupils to rontlnae the
oad work of saving.

' Reports from other schools, both in
loaelula and-fron- t the outride Island
ebnoU rre jas ?s gratifying, nad show
imilar interest.

Flans for the sale bf tha Thrift and
Var Stamps at tha St. l.ovis: College
re now being maiTp. A part of the
Inn is to attempt to interest every
todent in St. I.oois CoHefe tyateaia-icall- y

to invest all he ran. spare ia
be government' investments, brother
.outs is in cearge or mis rotnnaiga.

Merle I.. Copaland of the
aatitnte is handliag tbe sal of tbe

..tamps in the. Kawaiahao Seminary and
S Mills School and good sales are

with larger ones promised for tha
ntu.ro.

From Sacred Heart School,
iaui. cosaes a rrtruent for aH the litera-ur- e

securable regarding tha stamps
nd.a hearty endorsement of the plan
a iatereat children la learning, tha
labit of savlug. Tbia request: and,ea

,'oxsameut waa written by. Father Bruno
, lenr priiKiyaJ the school,
lpkm Wanted .., i

Similar iuterest is mnnifented-- la a
nvport from tbe Sacred Heart doavent
if Honolulu, wliicjc asks that a speaker,
asaitiar with th stamp be
teat to the convect to address tha
itudoata regarding tbe nacd and advan-ag- e

of buyiofr tka stamNt. This it to
tart off the eampaiga.

' Another report from Maul, from the
Catbolis Bvhool la UTailukn, says thnt
thai, sale of- - thw atamaa- - was started
there over a month iagb aad Ibat the
pupils latereated are beiag kept up' by
weekly reminders. "Tbe boys da-th- a

rest," sava the pTipcipal of the school.
The sale of the staiapst "wae started

in the Valley Hchaion conducted by
Vlias Louisa l.uews, on February 4 and
ip u February 1 87.25 worth of the
taaiie bad beea takaM by tbei students,
vti range in age frosa five to thirteen
tears old. She writes 'that a number
f tbe pupils rn tbia school are earning

money themasjvra which they ara in-
vesting in tke stamps.

Hhe adds that "their interest is kept
itiraulated by example in mental
irithmetie. and by kepin1 before
hem the totni amount already, sold."
There aro only sixty children in the,
ichool, which makes their rcseit shew-
ing a good one.

Mrs. J. K.' Oannon of Ijahaltia also
epi.rts that the ehildrea of her school
isve tke cards for the. Thrift Stamps,
.hick they are now buying.

,CTI0N ON WAIAKEA
.

DEMANDED BY CORPS

Vill Take Matter; Up' With New
York Headquarters -

Hera use .1000 aerea- - of sugnr cano
and at Waiakea, Hilo, will pass frpm

the control of the plaatation there on
futie 1, 11M, and tbe rop o( rntoou
cuae now growing might go tn wnate,

ud becanae Haaaii's sugar enne out
nit would lie lowered and there is

for conserving every, poutid of
near po-ai- for wur ne)s. the

Vigilaace Corps. of tbr Ameri
an Defense fVeletX' pkaspd.n resolu-

tion at ita noon meeting; j'estenltiv,
uthoriaing the executive committee to
aka tbe martbfup'intm'erliately wit

'he sottlety beadiuartiTa in Now Yruk.
The method of settlement, it was

is not up to the society, biit
he New York headquarter is usk. d
o get publicity n.ud t,hu. aid in rev

speedy action in Washington. It
vas further exi.Jained by Tresidiut
eorge R. Carter that action was leant.

" either here or in the uatiooul iiii-i-ta-

In addition to the 3000 acres men-
tioned thiwc are 500 acres more nliicb
uie not uroduoUig nt the present time.

CHIN SHIFTING IN

CHINESE CABINET

I'KKINil, I'ebrimry Sk ( AssociuledPi) hin Nun Hsuiu baa iieen ap
iminted aeting premier in the pliicu of
Wang Chin Chan, who ia on a leave
of ahteuce, It W understood that Wang
is out of sympathy w ith the Pre?! lont'a
military policy.
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DEMAND FOR PRICE

REVISION OMMEAT

STARTS NEW PROBE

Afte Nine Months' Delay By Food
Commission and Governor,

Action, Is Jo Be Taken

BEEF IS ENTIRELY TOO

HIGH, ASSERTS LOW

Unless Steps Are Taken To In-

crease and Conserve Supply,
Danger Will Threaten

With the available supply of mnt
matter of conjecture and the terri-

torial governMeat t last prodded into
Apparent reeogaltioa of the urgent nec-

essity of action whir will permit of
additional raoliities roc rattening cut-
tle : and enlarging herds, aa Insistent
demand kss come into the ofllee of the
local Hatted States food admiaistrator
that Meat prices be Investigated and
revUed.

After the" facte concerning the meat
situation have been in the hands of the
territorial government nine montha, the
attention of. the Governor and of the
board of egrWoKure and forestry haa
been? called to the report of a apeeial
committee ef the food eoaaiiasion with
requests thai action be taken.

Disquieting revelations that have
been made by Kben Low of the Vigil

oce. Corps concerning the alleged eon
tool of the cattle and meat business
have possessed the public with alarm
for- the future.
Report OoUocto Dost

' The qoeetion is being pertinently
aaksd, wast was the use of the terri
torial food commission bavins- a com
preaeasive Investigation mads of the
meat sMuatio and recommendations
mads by the Investigating eommlttee,
if the report ires merely to be filed

way ia a pigeonhole to collect dustf
It is knows that while Dr. A. L.

Dean was executive officer of the food
rommimion, Albert Homer, chairman
of the tommittee that made the Investi-
gation, called to see the report and it
tort. Doctor Dean two days to and it.

After . T. Child succeeded Doctor
Dean, lr. Horner called again to ex-
amine the . report and it took Mr.
Child a week to And it.

And la the meantime, according to
EVea Low, the meat situation has been
going from bnd to worse and prices
have been aviating steadily, while the
important report of the meat investi-
gating committee has been mildewing
ln-th- office of the food commission.
Oat Step Taken

' At a beginning to a campaign against
the high prises ef meat the food ad

Ministration took stepa yesterday to
hare the prises of salt and pickled fish
for sale in the meat markets be made
by the pound as fresh fish are now be-
ing sold.

In nil of the stalls of the city market
pickled salmon, whieh is sent here from
California, is on sale by the piece. The
fool administration will iasue orders
that this be changed to conform to
methods at the fish counters.

In. the first part of bis exenraina for
th. purpose of tabulating figures for
the food administration, Mr. Low dis-
covered that the sale of meat is not
so subject to trading on the part of
the vendors and is much more uniform
than the 6 ah prieea were before the
vision of the government.
FrtOeo Toe BU

'Meat prices, although uniform, Mr.
Low says, appear to be much higher
than1 Is justified and not in keeping
with the general scales that have been
fixed elsewhere under the price super
Vision of the govrnmnt.

Vail ststistiei as to the number of
aattle slaughtered, prices and commit-aion-

all through expenses, and above
all the available supply of beef will
be compiled snd standard prices ap-

proximated. The investigation will
a complete probe of the meat

situation throughout the Islands.
Mysterious Aa Usual

Food Administrator J Y. Child said
yesterday Uiat there have been few
developments in the meat situation
which cannot at the present time be
mad public.

A streaaoue effort will be made to
iavc aetion taken by the territorial
authorities upon the report of the rom
mittea of the Territorial Food Com
mission whieh pointed out needed
remedies. Persona who are interested- J ttie problem said yesterday that in-

efficient methods of cattle raising in
Hawaii, aa regards utilization of land
for grafting purposes, are sure sooner
Of' later to place Hawaii in an uncom-
fortable predicament. The question of
breed ef cattle that will bring proper
food returns la one that still remains
Unsolved, although the matter ha
bean much Improved,
sfsrw Stock Heeded
' With the exception of the Parker
Ranch? on Hawaii, little attention bar

I in. than past been paid to develoninp
jroo4 meat esttle. Part of this aitua
t Jon is due to the fact that the first

'

'
Csttte," brought in were designed foi
beta dairy and beef enttle and wert
arall la,ataiura aad frame. On many

' reaches where dairying was conducted
along with the meat business it was
fun4 that the mortality among ralver
offset the revenue that could be ob-

tained from the milk of the mother
i.fows, and the result was that the dairy
"feature was dropped.

Ths Importation of new stock that
would bring this dairy stork up to the

, requirements of beef herds waa prac-
tised very sparingly so that the averse
COW .that la alauRhtereri for beef in
Honolulu today has inferior meut iiunl
Itles. it is said.

'
. This contributes soniewhut to I lie
Tries of meat here, but Mr. Low be

' lieves that the martrinn of profit are
Out Of sll proportion to the cost of put

, tiag meet oa the market sni to war
time regulations. Many of thc- - small
framed eows cannot be fattened prop-- ,

erly because of lack of pasture land
' which could have bee- - plac-- nt the ilia-- ,

oeal of the cattle raisers by the Oovor-r- '
n'e P"i us the report of

V the Special committee reroinmended.

IRY TO UNSNAR L

PASSPORT TANGLE

Efforts Being Made To Fix Re-

sponsibility For Strange Reg-

ulation and Get It Rescinded

Steps are being taken without delay
to secure a clearing up of the evident
mix up in regard to any necessity that
is supposed to exist regarding passports
for persona Honolulu-boun- from the
Kast.

Information ia to the eflVt that no
passports are required, but, as in the
rase of the man in jail for something he
eould not be jailed for there he was.
The state department, as the corre-
spondent The Advertiser at Wash-
ington learned, ia very apt to deny the
necessity, but that it exists is testified
to by those beat in a position to know,
namely the prospective travelers.

Correspondence of the promotion
committee with the state department,
dat l some montha back, explains that
asaenfM for the Orient or Australia

who ni'iv desire to lay over in Honolulu
wvt sec are passports before sailing, as
they cannot be procured either here or
from here. At the promotion commit-
tee it is thought that this ruling is the
one that haa been misinterpreted by the
clerks of the passport bureau.
McClsllan Is Queried

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, recently received
a letter from George McK. MeClellan,
advising him that an intending passen-
ger for Honolulu hnd asked his assist
ance towards securing a passport. The
passenger was informed that such
would be necessary. Mr. MeClellan
went to the state department and was
informed that no aurh order had been
issued. He then went to other depart-
ment bureaus with the object of run-
ning the matter down and, of course,
they knew nothing of the mat'er.

In his letter to Secretary Brown he
ked for cable advices as to the status

if the matter here, on. I was cabled to
as follows:

' Referring to your letter, passports:
Our understanding passports required
nrore leaving mainland passengers
stopping over Hawaii destined to
"rient. No passports required If des-

tined Hawaii. Are we correct T"
No answer has been received to this

aa yet, and evidently Mr. MeClellan ia
ndeavnring to pierce the official desire
o cover up and get a definite state-

ment one way or the ether.
In all probability the promotion com

mittee or the chamber of commerce will
communicate with Delegate Kuhio by
cable and ask him to straighten out the
matter and have the state department
notify ita passport bureaus, partieular--

the bureau in New York, that the
holding up of Honolulu-houn- passen-
gers is wrong and unnecessary.
Vnst Be Cleared Up

It i important that what is an evi-
dent misunderstanding of conditions be
cleared awy at once, as the promotion
'ommittee is about ready to launch ita
'ampalgn for a big publicity fund. The
hips have been assured through a

blanket license to the T. K. K. aad the
nacific Mnil to engage jn Hawaiian
business, and all that is being waited
for today is k response from the T. K.
K. bead office in Japan that the line
will stand resdv to do ita part.

Secretary Halton has had some inter
esting Correspondence with the ship
ping board and its division of opera-
tions at Kan Francisco. He wrote to
Captain Pillsbury of the board, asking
for an explanation of the apparent'
Paradox of the board threatening to
withdraw the President and Governor
Prom the Honolulu run if not better
Patronized, and nt the same time

the San Francisco ofllee of
the Matson Navigation Company not to
Mieourasre travel to Hawaii.
Travel Not Encouraged

A replv came from C. W. Cook,
director of operations, who

vrote, in part: " Kxcept that I and not
Captain Illlsbury was the one who in-
formed the Matson Navigation Com-anv- ,

your understanding is substan-
tially eorroct. At this time ws are
operating ships to take care of neces-
sities, and the shipment of

or frivolous traveling is not
For the benefit, however, of

'hose who are ohlinl to travel, I may
ay te you that the steomera of the

Toyo Risen Kaisha and the Pacific
Mail Company are now authorized to
nrry passengers between Han Fran-

cisco ami Honolulu. These ships, to-
gether with the facilities afforded by
hoNe of the OccHiiic Company, the

China Mail nml the Mntxon Navigation
jOwaiiv. should be ample."

This information was supplemented
by rt letter from the shipping board at
Washington, explaining that this privi
'ege referred to both outward sad
homeward vnvages, the foreign liners
being given the right to carry, in addi
tion to pnssengers, "perishable freights
inch aa pineapples, I. ananas and other
light perishable eariro."
' ' ' 'Frivolous Travel

" I'nder these circumstances, " wrote
Tohn A. Donald, one of the coronvssicn

! "I n.t thnt the people of Hawaii
will feel that the shipping board has
heir interests in vu w and that by the

above arrangements they will perceive
'hat their requirement have not been
altogether neglecterl. ' '

This is eminentlv satisfactory, al
thougU- - it cannot be seen by the ordi
nary obscrer of events why travel to
Hawaii by fhose able to come and es
cape the rigois n I the dangers of s
fuelless, lianeroiis seaHon on the main-
land in ships that have been running
el most empty should be termed "frivo-
lous truvel" bv Mr. Cook. It can not
vw retarded "frivolous" for the
very young, the very old, the infirm or

t v.i anil tht is the
greater part of the "tourist" business
Hawaii ever expecte.l to do this season.

RUB IT IN.
A good many people think rheums-tisi-

cannot be cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain's Pain
Halm massaged thoroughly into theakiu
has cure. I fur moc rheumatism thau
any internal remedy in existence and
gives lehet quicker. Fur sale by all
dealer. licniou Smith Jk 'o., Ltd.,
agent for I III a A I t.

:
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PAXSO n IS OUSTED

BYGUOTf.1
AND SI FILED

Controversy In Company Comes
To. Head and Manager Is

Discharged By President

WILL JOIN ROYAL

HAWAIIAN, GARAGE

Capital Stock of Latter, Concern
To Be Greatly Increased

and Changes Made

The discharge of Bumner B. Paxson
from the official staff of the Bchnman
Carriage Company, of which he was

and. manager, a reorgan-
isation of the Boyal Hawaiian Oarage
Company; with which Paxson is to be-

come identified, the filing of a suit
against Paxson, and the prospect of
legal entanglement, over aa automobile
agency, involving a Honolulu banking
house, were eveats-'tha- t stirred Hono-

lulu's automobile world yestsrdsy.
Rumors of trouble among the officers

of the Bchumaa company have be? n the
subject of gossip among automobile
men of the city for some time and
these were confirmed yesterday when
it was announced that Paxson no long-

er was An offleer of the company.
Schuman Explains

"I discharged Paxson because his
methods- of running the business and
mine did not agree." This was the
terse way in which President Q. 8ehu- -

man of the company answered when he
was acted about the controversy. He
was unwilling to give details of an-

other angle of the trouble which, ac.

eordlag te reports related to aa over
drawn aeeouat in the company's office.
Presldeat Bchnmaa stated, however,
that questions concerning ' the . over-
drawn account were a part bf the trou
ble.

Paxson last night confirmed reports
that he had left the Schnman com
pany, saying hs had been intending to
quit the company for some time and
He offered the eomsvent that President
Schnman knew of' this.
PaxVon CKves Seasons

"The original trouble dates back aev
eral months when I refused to dis
charge tin American bookkeeper of the
company and fill his place with ar
Alien enemy," he asserted. He said thai
he had disposed of practically all of
his holdings in the Bchuman company
And that the ' it against him, filed by
the fjehuman company, probably refer
ed tq the eoatroyersy over the draw

jng account. 1

On this subject he ssid that a detail
f the Behuman company's business

'he importation and sale of mules, had
Seen carried on under an agreement
under which he was to receive a cer
ain percentage of the sales as a com

mission. He had never received thir
ommisalon, he asserted. ,

The suit that was filed in the circuit
-- ourt yesterday afternoon by the Bchu
nan company against Paxson is based
in the allegation that he is Indebted
o the eompsnv to the extent of ap

--coximstely 2000. Whether of n5
'his will be followed by other actions
Sas not been disclosed.
Boyai Oarage Chaogea

President F. W. Macfarlane of the
Boyal Hawaiian Oarage company d

last night the report that Pax-
son would become an official of that
company and said also that important
changes are to be acted upon this morn-
ing at a meeting of the directors of the
Royal Hawaiian Oarage company.

Under the reorganization Paxson, the
president said, ia to become a joint
manager of the Royal Hawaiian Gar
ige company with George 8. Wells, who
heretofore has been manager of the
"ompany. Another change in the com-
pany will be an extensive increaae.In
'he capitalization. It was first report
d thnt this increase would amount to

"75.000, but President Macfarlane of
'he company said the increase probably
vould be in excess of this amount. He
vas unwilling to say what the increase
would be.

Other questions that may take the
"ontroversy into court have to do with
the agency for the Chevrolet car. Pax-o-

said last night that this agency
vas originally held by C. W. Bpitx,
automobile man of Kauai. Some months
n o a plan to organize a new automo-
bile company under the name of the
Hawaiian Auto Sales Company to han-
dle the Chevrolet car was proposed,
''rdt and ftchuman were to be at the
head of this company and Paxson wsr
nterested in it.

Company Never Formed
According to Paxson, arrangements

to form this company were eoneluded
witi a mutual agreement, after which
Bchuman went to the mainland to ar
ange details about the agency. Upon

his return after a number of Chevrolet
ars had been ordered in the name of
he new company, Paxson asserts, Bchu-

man refused to niu.n the papers of in-
corporation, with the result that th'
omnany never was formally organized

Within the past several months a
number of shipments of Chevrolet
"ars have arrived with drafts at-
tached addressed to the Hawaii
in Auto Sales company, the

which never was formed.
These shipments have been accepted
by Scbumsn who has paid all the
drafts.

In doing this. I'axson asserts, Bchu-na-

has violated a territorial statute
by. conducting the business of the com-
pany whieh not only has no chartef
o ooernte in the Territory, but which

in fact does not eint. In this connec-
tion it is ntiestinned also whether the
bank through which the drafts passed
was within its rights in accepting pay-
ment from and thus releas-
ing to hi in cars that had been shipped
to the non existent company.

A fight for 'he anency of the ear Is
another possible outcome of the

if- --;

"

GREATTUVERS OF

LAVA POUR

ACROSS CRATER

Whole Floor - Is Rocking and
Seething, Avalanches Roar
Down Sides and Activity of

Volcano Is Steadily Increasing

HXLO, rabtuary 28 (Special
to The ' Advertiser) The whole
floor around the now obliterated
pit of HsJetrtacmsn in the crater
of Kllauea,. U rocking and seeth-
ing, while aew flow of lava la
pouring across the crater and the
former flows are Increasing In
vorojua, y ..

The fast house and scientific
station art threatened with de-
struction by the new flow and by
to trembling of the crust under
the terrific gas pressure. Earth-
quake are frequent and are ex-

pected te Increase In violence.
Yesterday they eaaaed a great
avalanche on the west wall of
Kllanca, thousands of tons of
rock and lava dashing down the
steep , declivity with a thunder-
ous roar.

The south flow Is still advanc-
ing and steadily covering new
areas of the crater floor. The
lava of that flow la still following
th Una toward the old parking
station which, Ilk the automobile
road Into th era tor, Is covered
many feet deep with black lava.

It Is believed here that the
crater Itself will overflow down
the, slop of th mountain through
a broach In th west wall This
flow, It la conjectured, may fol-
low th old 1820 flow toward
Kau. Th' avalanche which oc-
curred yesterday was near th
spot where th 1820 flow broke
over th wall of th main crater
and poured down to th sea .on
th Kau shore. This was gener-
ally tn th direction of th present
counTy road from th Volcan
House to th XapapaU Ranch.

ONE HOUSE BURNED,

ANOTHER DAMAGED

Two Fires In Different Parts of
the City Call Out Depart-

ment For Fast Runs

Despite efforts made by the firemen
and oearby neighbors to extinguish it,

fire, believed "to have been started
from a stovs in the kitchen, completely
destroyed the home of T. Isocaki, Tenth
Avenue and Kflohana Road, Palolo
Valley, yesterday afternoon. No one
was at home at the time of the Are
rr.or.aki ia away, on one of the other
slunds on business and his wife and

child had left flip house for a visit.
When the Are started, about a quar

tor after four o'clock, no one saw it
until after it hd,fained good headway
After the house) was about half de
ttroyed, a Japanese living In the vlcitf
ity turned in aa alarm, but by the time
the engines reached the fire there was
scarcely anything for the firemen to
save. The damage done by lire and
water is estimated nt between seven
and eight hundred dollars.

About eight o'clock last night anoth
sr fire started on Hiver Street, below
Beretaniu. Its origin was in a wood
hed in whieh much ukulele material

had been stored by a Japanese named
H. Tumurn, and had it not been for
the quick responae of the 6remen the
whole block would probably have been
dostroyed.

George J. Campbell, a rancher, of Ka-il- i

Street, is said to be the dwner of
the block. He ia also on one of the
other islunds, having left T. Nakamura.

f 117H Maunkea Street, in charge of
'.he place during his absence.

Jack Huberts, assistant lirjuor in
pector, sent in the alarm of the second

(ire shortly after eight o'clock. Only
t few moments elapsed before the fire
men were fighting the flames. The
lanmee done by water and fire is esti
mated nt about two hundred and fifty
dollars.

MM CHURCH

ROW IS NOT SETTLED

Factional fights continue among' the
congregation of Kawaiahao Church, the
erination and retirement of Rev.

'lenry I'urker, having seemingly
brought no cesantion to the church war.
"n Tuesduy night eleven members of
he congregation walked out from a

neeting at the church.
The meeting had been called by the

HoWaiinn Kvangelical Association to
J i sen sn the getting together of the op
osiug factious! J. K. Nakila and ten

ithers, who asserted that the nieetinp
hnd uot been properly called, left the
meeting. "

With reference to the split in the
hurch and the two factions of the

Christ inn Kndeavor. the following reso
n t ion wns adopted after Nakila and

his adherents quit :

"Thnt the two Christian Kndeavor
organizations, which have formed the
opposing bodies in the factional fibt,
4usi"nd for two or three months their
usual separate meetings on Huudsy even
ing, and join each Hunday in a united
service of prayer and inapirstion under
the leadership of the committee of the
evangelical association,"

No action haa yet been taken toward
the appointment of a successor to Rev.
Henry Talker, a pastor.

You Insure
Why

"" "

Your Life!
Not Your Health?

iQ)oVc
Routs Sickness and Disease
INSURES YEARS OF HEALTH. COMFORT AND EN-

JOYMENT TO YOUR LIFE. '
The reconstructive system rebuilding qualities possessed by B. B. C. are the
reasons for the remarkable results attained by B H. C. In the cases of soorea
of testimonials published from prominent and respected people of Honolulu.
B. B. C. strengthens the system anil enables the body to throw off Inflrml-tl- s,

aliments and dtaeaee. B. H C. la a boon to stomach sufferers. Htops
tkat forming; of era, belching-- up of wind, food and water; creates an appe-
tite, and Is a ajentl laxatlva; cures constipation, rheumatism, liver trouble
and bilious condition. Fine kidney and bladder ramedy does away with
those dssy spells, sick headaches, nlarht sweats, nervous spells, aleeplese
nlfh'.s, cures malnutrition and Is a arrest blood builder and cleanser: brings
the body to normal weight by turning the fond you eat Into new blood, flesh
and muscle Instead of passing through aa undigested waste matter, poison-
ing the system tn Ita journsy. B H C. contains no alcohol to Irritate not any
poisonous druaja to harm the system scientifically compounded of roots and
herbs. For anaamto children and old people. It la a marvelous strength and
body bl llder. fJarrtee all srcssislsles wast Matter mm tmtmmm the
body with tmm hoalth, vlgar aad

Demonstrated and explained at corner King afreet, opposite fish market,
every day from to i:0. If your druggist, dealer or plantation store la
out of It. aend money order to me and I'll ship It to you. No rata In prloe
11.00 per bottle; apeclal this waek. for 10. 00. Address Ben Bruns, Honolulu.

Hi1o Disgusted With ChildM4i4SPaper MakesMany Charges
The Daily Post Herald of Hilo hns taken the measure of J. F. Child, focd

pdmihlftrator, and concludes that he won't do. Hilo merchants, the Post-Heral- d

says, are utterlv disgusted with the lack of system and fairness exhibit-
ed by the food administration in Honolulu. Here is the s story,
head lines and all:

LOCAL MERCHANTS WEARY OF CHILD

0ex oe0 04X oex
WANT REAL EXECUTIVE ON HIS JOB
oex oex oex oex
CONFUSION EVERYWHERE IS CHARGE

Local merchants are utterly disgust-
ed with the lack of aystem and firm-nog- s

exhibited by the food adminietru-"io-

in Honolulu. With the arrival here
'ast Thursday of John Wstt, represen-
tative of Mr. Child, the food adminis-rato- r

appointed by Governor I'inkhnin,
".his feeling crystalized into open pro-teat- s

against the methods pursued by
the head of the conservation work in
'he' Territory. Among the other charges
thsii are being brought against Mr.
Child in various more or less Influential
piarters are the following:

1. He larks initiative.
2. He lacks system.
.1. He lacks that force of character

hot is urgently needed in an executive
entrusted with such a vitally important
task as that assigned to him by Mr.
Pinkham.

4. He Iirs failed to keep all mer
'hants instructed aa to the demands of
'lr rrfo-'- t ith the result that

hile some concerns are carrying out
'lis "suggestions" others have gone
ibout their business with their eyes
blinded or ignored the requirements of
.he food situation entirely.

5. He has stultified hia own office
snd the office of Herbert C. Hoover,
fexleral controller of the food situation,
by issuing rules which he afterwards
declared "do not apply here." This
tharge has to do with the rules anent
selling more than five pounds of sugar
in town or ten pounds in the country.

6. He has attempted to dodge re-

sponsibility by the eppointment of a
vast number of coinmittoes, charged
with overlapping duties and clothed
with conflicting powers.

7. He has failed to answer letters
and questions sent him concerning the
carrying out of certain of his Instruc-
tions, thereby causing additional con-
fusion ami misunderstanding in the al
epdy sadly muddled situation.

8. He has overlooked or ignored the
iced for systematizing his department
mil has left his uwn representatives
-- oniidetely in th dark regarding some

3HICAG0 BOXERS TO
FIGHT IN AUSTRALIA

'H1(!A(W). Fuoruury i Doc Krone
oday closed with Knowy Baker, the
ustrian boxing promoter to take a

Uring of boxers to the Antipodes in
'une. Krone has signed with Hnowy
for his heavyweight "Masked Mar-
vel," to take part in five bouts. Also
for Spike Kellv for five bouts ami a
ban turn and a lightweight. Krone will
vve for Australia with his string in
June.

iEORGE CHILLINGWORTH
TO GET ROBERTS' JOB

(leorge t'hiHingworth, a brother of
'hnrles (Jhilltngworth, the assistant
ounty attorney, is to be the new

licence inspector, who will sue
eed Jack Roberts, on March 1. '

W. II. Hut ton. the license inspector,
ava that this bus been practically

agreed upon by the liquor Iieeuse

1'ntil recently voting Ohillingwortlt
'ins been employed us the driver of a
Vliverv truck for the Htnudurd Oil
'oinpmiv. but for the pajd three week I

he hits been acting as voluntary uud
unpaid license inspector at nights, it'
order to lenrn the character aul detail
of the inHiection work.

The retiring assistant license iuspect
or hus been employed by the liquor
onunissioners for the past two yVats.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. M

chinery of every description made t'
order.

vltnllty mt roath.

UJLsfcjlaBfcsJa

of the moves which he has asked mer-
chants to put into force.

The movement against Child has not
gone so far as yet to bring the Terri-torir- l

or federal government into the
matter, but it is understood that steps
aro in contemplation to take the whole
matter rp to the highest authorities in
an effort to bring order out of chaog.

Hnid one merchant in talking over the
whole situation:

"The conditions .as they exist now
are impossible. For instance, take a
man thnt I know of here in town. He
does a large, grocery business and is a
good American n substantial man and
a patriotic m::n, willing to pocket any
loss in reason for the good of his coun-
try without a growl. But this is what
happened the other day: First let me
say that this merchant haa never re-

ceived any instructions from the food
administration. He hag been going it
blinil on what he has seen in the newg-pnper- s

and what other firms, in gome
eases his rivals for business, have told
him. Now in comes a customer of old
standing and good. He oaks Mr. Mer-
chant for five hags of flour and wants
other things. Mr. Merchant says, going
by the card, 'I can not sell you flour
unless you buy an equal quantity of
some substitute. The government has
asked us to follow this rule and we are
doing so.' The customer, who is not as
pntriotic as he might be, says: 'Very
well, I shall go to another fellow.' He
does. Now conies in the russedness of
the holc situation. Instead of the
'other fellow' udopting the plan urged
by the food admiuistrntion he stands
willing tn sell any amount of flour
asked for without insisting upon the
purchase of an equal amount of substi-
tutes. The rehiilt is that the patriotic
merchant gets it right in the neck. He
loses a a. lie, which is bad, but what is
worse he stands a very fair chance of
losing that customer, who says, and
rightly from his point of view, 'I'll go
where I con get the goods I want and
am willint; to pav for.' "

TRY POTATO BUTTER
ON BANANA BREAD

LONDON, February 10 'Associated
Press) An excellent "potato butter"
hus been produced which can be made
by liny household for ten cents a pound,
the ministry of food announces after
experimenting.

Following is the recipe Peel the po-

tatoes and boil or steam till they full
to pieces, rub through a sieve into a
wnrm basin. To every 14 ounces of
mashed potato add two ounces of but-
ter or margarine and one teaspoon f til

it stilt Kt r witli the Imrlc nf a wood-
eu spoou till the whole is quite smooth.

It is claimed this butter will keep
for a considerable time if wrapped in
grease proof paper.

WILLIE MEEHANWINS
FROM ED PETROSKEY

HAN FUANCLSCO, February 9
Willie Meehun of Han Francisco, coast
hea vvw eight champion, tonight defeat-te-

Kd PetroaRoy of the marine corps
in a four round bout. Meehun out
pointed Petroskity all the way and got
the uniiitiui'itiH ilecikiou of the judges.
He ill prolinlily be matched here

Initli Jumes Diircev, local champion.

Santa Clara Beats Stanford
PALO ALTO, California, February fi

- A ninth inning rally, in which five
reus were made, carried the Hants
(lnra I'niversity baseball team tn a
Kl to S victory over the Htanford Uni-

versity nine here this afternoon. Hcores:
R. H. F..

Santa Clara 10 1.1 (I

Stanford 8 H n

Biittevies llerg. Fowler, Lew and
D.irce: Lifur, Harvey and Campbell.
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Ths B. B. C Man, who haa mads all
Honolulu talk by the cure made by
the wonderful 8. aVC. Medicine.

Picture of els)

Bre. Benjamin,
Inventor ef B. B. C,
must be on every
v package.a

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

BUOAB XAOTOftS, BHTPFIWO AMD
COMMISSION ItXBOHAHTS

DrSTJXAVCB AGENTR.

Cwa Plantation Company
Wailako Agricultural CO., VUL . ,

Apokaa Sogae Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
BabCock ft WlIoox Company
Oreea's Fuel Eeouomiser Comaaay
Chas. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MAT80N NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

I had never aartd. iVoola aev ex

have been ttocesafnl,Thos. F.
Ryan. ;

You can obtain Thrift Stamps and
War Barings Stamps at this Bank.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Tort Bts Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIu LINE 07 STEAMBBI
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route-TH- fi

SCENIC TOUBIST ROUTD OF
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular Princess" '
Hteamars from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 6TEEET

Oenl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c Ry. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
'HONOLULU,, T. IL ;

5 Commissioa Met cbint; s

Sugar Factors

Cwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' ,

Fultoa Iron Works of SU Louis
Hlaks Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals'
Babcock ft Wilttos Boilers
Green 's Fuel Eeoaoraiaer
Marsh Bt cam Pump '
Matson Navigation Cot . v

Planters' Line Shipping do;! ,

Kohala Sugar Co.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SRMX WZSXLT

Iswud Tuesdays and Trldaya

j (Katered at the PostoJBce of Honolulu,
T. H., as aeennd-das- s mattes.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
For Year t&oo
Par Yeax (foreign) 940
Payablo Invariably U Mvaoeo.

. CHARLES S. OBAHH : 1


